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Legionnaires W in 
Coveted Coy Cup
Bring Trophy Back to Vernon; Team To 
Battle N ow  For W estern Canada Title
The Coy Cup is back in Vernon. For the n inth  time this 
city’s Interm ediate hockey entry has fought its way through 
the finals to  win the most coveted prize in British Colum­
bia intermediate play and the provincial title.
To gain the cup, Vernon Leglon-
Vernon’s Champion 
Hockey Team To Be 
Honored By Citizens
The citizens of Vernon are 
to be given an opportunity to 
thow ther appreciation to the 
Vernon Legionnaires for bring­
ing the Coy Cop back to Ver­
non once again. Under the 
sponsorship of the City Coun­
cil. the Board of Trade, the 
Rotary. Kinsmen and Lions 
Clubs, a Hockey Gift Fund Is 
to be opened.
Tags wUl be sold at the first 
nune of the Western Canada 
finals In the Vernon Civic 
Arena Saturday night. With 
the money raised, a presenta­
tion will be made to the play­
ers. What form the presenta­
tion will take has not yet been 
decided.
Anyone who does not attend 
the Saturday game and who 
would Uke to make a contribu­
tion, should ’phone or call per­
sonally at The Vernon News 
office where donations will be 
received.
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS)
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Temperatures In Vernon for the  
week of March 13-19 Inclu­
sive were as foDewst 
Max.: 49, 47, 47, 47, 44, 51 /59 . 
Min.; 97, SO, 98. 95, 39, 88, -p L  
Snows , 5 Inch, Rain: ,47 inch. 
Hours of sunshine: 6.2; 9t7j 
8:9; 5:0; 0.0; 0.0. 9.9.
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Winter Fun 
Not A lways 
Profitable
nalres met and defeated Revel- 
atoke, Prince George, Trail and 
finally, New Westminster Indians.
Up to the finals, the series 
ran smoothly and harmoniously 
but the three game tilt with 
New Westminster produced bit­
terness and a certain amount of 
unfriendly feeling.
For reasons, explained elsewhere 
In this Issue, the Indians came to 
Vernon without amateur reglstra 
tlon cards. The consequence was 
that the first game of the series, 
which New Westminster won, was 
ruled out and the Coast club has 
returned home not entirely happy 
about the whole thing. The dis­
pute was settled according to the 
B.C.A.H.A. constitution and there 
can be no question that every de­
cision made by Prank Becker, B.C. 
A.H.A. vice-president, was abso­
lute:/ Justified.
The Legionnaires won Monday 
night’s game 8-3. The second game, 
Tuesday night, was closely con­
tested to the final bell and at no 
time, until the last four minutes, 
could either team draw away, from 
the other by more than a single 
goal.
The Indians held the lead 
twice in the first period and 
Vernon caught up each time to 
end the Initial 20 minutes with 
the score 2-2.
Three times in the second period 
the Indians nosed out front but 
the Legionnaires equalized Just past 
the' halfway mark and then estab­
lished a 6-5 advantage before the 
frame ended.
New Westminster eliminated that 
goal in the first minute of the 
Coy Cup
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 7)
G o o d  C r o p s  F o r e c a s t  F o r  T h i s  S e a s o n
■  . ■ • O ' '
Council Hears Arena 
Operated at a Small 
Loss Duri rig February
The monthly ' revenue statement 
of the Civic Arena as presented to 
the City Council Tuesday evening 
showed an operating loss for Feb­
ruary of $5.86. Receipts were $3,- 
174.50 including a gross of $1,190 
for Junior hockey and $1,107 for 
intermedate. In a note to the 
Council the chairman, H. B. Monk 
declared that "hockey never pays” 
and that skating revenue was down 
because of the number of nights 
allotted for hockey. Expenditures 
included $350 for refrigeration, $510 
for Junior and $899 for intermedi­
ate hockey, $247 for maintenance, 
and $443 for wages.
Mission Hill Developments 
Sales of city-owned property on 
the Mission Hill district are very 
brisk,, no less than four parcels 
being disposed of on Tuesday night. 
Sales were to: H. Drake, a veteran, 
who plans to operate a toy- manu­
facturing shop, $140, a special con­
sideration on price; Victor B. Vin­
cent, $325 for three lots for a 
service station; H.’ S. Ward, $225 
for two lots for a dwelling; and 
■ A. DeLorme, $370 for three lots, for 
• a store. Two parcels on Tronson 
Street west also went to the Vernon 
Machine and Foundry Co. Ltd., 
for $646.
A claim for $9 damages sustained 
to Hugh Mann’s auto was referred 
to the city engineer for report. 
Gordon Lindsay, acting for Mr. 
Mann, a Coldstream resident, said 
in a letter that the auto had run 
into an open ditch not marked by 
a light. ,
Business License
L, Perrett was granted a license 
as a painter and house decorator.
City Clerk Wright was instructed 
to draft a resolution for the Okan­
agan Municipal Association urging 
higher fees for transient contrac­
tors. *
. On behalf of John Glenna, who 
had been denied a contractor’s li­
cense, J. R. Kldston appeared be 
foro tire Councilto ask for recon 
slderatlon, The' Counoil decided to 
stujly the matter In committee.
V - ; ' S
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H e a v y  Y i e l d  S o f t
F r u i t s ,  A p p l e s  a n d
I s  I n d i c a t e d
W h ere 3 3  D ied  in S occer  T raged y  ,
With hundreds of survivors still milling around the 
scene of the recent soccer match tragedy in Bolton, 
Lancashire, Eng., dead and injured victims are re­
moved from the wreckage of the grandstand which 
collapsed. Most of the, 33 persons who lost their
lives were suffocated under the crushing weight of 
humanity. Four others were seriously Injured and 
500 others needed first aid. Those who were hot 
smothered were trampled to death. This is said to 
be the greatest tragedy In football history.
j r  __*
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T h e Coy Cup
The emblem of B.C. Intermed! 
ate hockey supremacy comes 
back to Vernon to rest on VJL 
H.A., shelves for the ninth time.
City and Rural 
Areas Canvassed 
For Red Cross
Outdoor Recreation For 
Older Folk Aim of K.P.
Campaign Going Ahead 
At Good Clip; Figures 
Available Next Week




On Up-to-Date Methods 
At Armstrong April 3-4
I t  is understood th a t a tentative site in Poison Park 
has been chosen for the outdoor checker-board which 
the Knights of Pythias are donating as an  out-of-door 
recreational facility to Vernon residents.
L. Christensen and M. Lemiski, representing the K. 
of P., with Alderman W. Bennett and City Engineer F. 
G. deWolf examined potential sites last Thursday afte r­
noon, and, as far as is known, the checker-board will be 
constructed in the Park parallel w ith Seventh S treet un ­
der the trees.
The “board” will be made of cem ent squares. A price 
has been submitted, which is being considered by the 
Lodge. Benches for players and spectators will be built 
nearby, plus a small locker for the discs.
This outdoor type of recreation is quite popular a t 
the Coast. I t  is a  pastime for older people, which has 
-found favor in Vancouver, New W estminster and other 
centres.
Leyland Christensen, chairm an of the project for 
the K. of P., states th a t construction will commence 
very shortly, and the “board" will be in readiness for 





In  Snow Higher 
Than Year Ago
The latest reports on 
water content in the snow 
cover for the Okanagan 
Valley as a  whole show th a t 
a t  March 1 i t  was one and 
tw o-thirds times th a t of a  
year ago a t  the same date, 
and nearly double the nine 
year average. H ie soil is re ­
ported to be generally moist 
so th a t no abnormal deflec­
tion in run-off through dry 
soil is to be expected.
Vernon Irrigation District 
officials report th a t actual 
conditions a t  Aberdeen Lake 
will be available early in 
April.
A lthough Spring Is Here, Orchardists 
N ever Sure U n til Frost D anger Over
If the  w eatherm an does not play any tricks, it can safely 
be said th a t  the w inter is over. Spring officially commences 
today, M arch 21. D istrict farmers are already on th e  land, 
and in  piractically all orchards pruning Is completed. Con­
tacted yesterday, Wednesday, by The Vernon News, Provin­
cial D epartm ent of Horticulture officials prophesy a good 
crop in  all branches, of. agriculture this year.
All fru it trees have come through a mild winter In “excel­
lent shape.” E^ery indication points to a  good crop of apples, 
to n e :pears and s ne fru its for 1946.
However, fruitgrowers are never sure of the crop until all danger of 
spring frosts are over or the blossom actually set. The fruit trees, are 
.'in good vigor and soil conditions favorable, states the Department of 
'  Horticulture.' Unless some "very unusual weather occurs between now 
and setting time, a full crop can be looked for.”
Soil m&isture conditions are “the very best,” The Vernon News is 
told. All the rains and snow went into the soil, which-remained un­
frozen all winter. There was no run-off of water this spring, conse­
quently conditions are excellent for all ground crops.
Fall Sowings of wheat and rye have come through the winter with­
out any injury and stands of alfalfa and other hays are in excellent 
shape so that good yields in aB these crops can be expected.
Although the snow .is .all gone and the ranges and pastures are bare, 
the cool nights have not been inducive to grass growth and stockmen are 
still feeding. Hay in many cases Is getting rather scarce.
Executive Discusses 
Potential Labor For 
Coming Crop Year
The nddrcss of Dean 8. M. Clem­
ent of iho University. of B.O., will 
bo worth 'tv trip to Armstrong to 
hoar In itself, says R. J. Skelton, 
prosMont, Interior Dairymen’s As­
sociation, Mr. Skelton calls atten­
tion to the fact that the ’Third An­
nual Convention of tlio Interior 
Dairymen's Association will bo hold 
in Armstrong on April 3 and .4. 
|t is tl\o policy of the Association 
to make annual mootings the real 
niouthpiooo of tho dairy industry 
jts u whole, Tho host dairy author­
ities in tlio provlnco.of British Col­
umbia attend 1 the moisting. Tho 
coming Convention promises to bo
While the current fine weather 
is ideal for country and rural Red 
Cross canvassers, it is proving a 
deterrent to , the coverage of the 
city residential section. So an ex­
ecutive meeting of the Red Cross 
held Tuesday evening was told,
Mrs. Cecil Johnston is chairman 
of the .httKC-to-house canvass, and 
she stat^Phat a number of her 
workers nro calling at homes, only 
to find no one In. . .
The campaign committee Is 
asking those citizens who have 
not already been contacted, to , 
call with their subscription at 
‘ the Red Cross Rooms, open’ 
every afternoon from 9 to 5 
p.m, They are over tho City 
■ Hall.
Elsewhere the campaign for 
members, with tho slogan: ''Every 
one in every family a member of 
Red cross," Is going ahead at a 
good clip. R. 0. MoDowell, ohalr- 
mmi 'of , tho Business , zono, and 
Melville Beavcn, chairman of the 
Payroll canvass, have tholr workors 
oiit, and an increasing number of 
buttons nro notlcod In tho lapels 
or tho man about town. Bryson M, 
Whyto Is campaign chairman; vice- 
chairman, 8, H, Warn.
Out In tho country, progress 1s
B u t t e r
S t o c k s  a t  D a n g e r o u s
Distribution Centre H as D epleted  
Supply Through “Good N eighbor Policy’’
To supply an estimated Okanagan Valley population of 
50,000, the Co-operative Creamery has In storage only 15,000 
pounds of butter In prin t form plus 12 56-lb. boxes, Secre­
tary-M anager Everard Clarke reported Wednesday morning. 
In addition to tho valley, tho co­
op. has been supplying tho majority
of.. butter requirements for Kam­loops and tho Cariboo as far north 
as- WUUams .Lake. The Williams 
Dike creamery has been closed all 
‘Winter as well as plants at Quesnol 
and Tolkwa, All ■ efforts to secure 
additional supplies have failed be­
cause other centres are In oven 
shorter Bupply.
In Vancouver on March 1, 
stocks wore only 200,000 pounds 
for a population of double that 
figure, With a monthly ration 
of one, pound per person con­
sumption has now absolutely 
depleted stocks, and Coast 
stores arc either entirely out of 
butter or else very low.
Production In tho co-op. plants 
down only 11 porcont ns com-
g lt •••*# i wMftawai TIT
Itilly u p  to  s t a n d a r d . '
Rural Electrification la perhaps 
noarost tho heart of tho average 
[armor at this momont, Mr, Skel­
ton says, He points out that tho 
oulrymon's Association has bn- 
upiwpvad to further this movement 
at an times. Last year 8. R. Weston 
addressed the Convention, Tills 
yoar the Association is stressing tho 
urgency of Rural Electrification and 
ias ongngod Forrest L, Shaw, mem­
ber of the B.O, Power commission, 
o bp on hand and oxplain tho 
latest developments,
reported with roads and highways 
drying up. March is the worst 
month in tho yonr for rural travel­
ling, but tho flno dry woathor has 
holpod this situation,
Long distances between homes 
plus flio fact that farmera are-out 
on tho Innd luid in orohflroa in 
many localities, mako tiro canvass 
tho reverse of oasy, Howovor, cam­
paign committee mombors are op- 
tlmistlo, and by next week they.ox- 
pcot some figures will bo available 
Tlio drivo Is out on a dllloiont 
pattern to that of tho war yours 
Everyone everywhere is asked tr 
oln tho Red Cross at nmombor 
iihln fee of $1 or more.Its‘ work is as vital in peace as 
war, Wherever there Is nood
sickness or emovgonoy, there tlio 
Rod Cross is soon, __ _
Dp> B ly th e  A . E n g le s  o f  th o  D e ­railment o f  D a i r y  H u s b a n d r y ,  U n i
vo idly of British Columbia, Is also 
attending the convention and will 
f'Wj'.w both mootings, Ho Is t 
ceding authority on' problems re 
a}lii« to dairy,manufaeturlngiiit is 
ijfi to have Hon, Frank Putnam 
Minister of Agriculture, on hand 
aa well as W, MnoQilllvrny, who has 
“ argo of tiro land oloarlng projoot
IH?; nh  tl io  e v e n in g  o f  A p r i l  &. 
r w ! '1 0 'folto n  s a y s  t h a t  tn o  c o m in g  
& a n t l o n  o f  in t e r i o r  d a i r y  p r o -  
?”c.or" a n d  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  p ro m is e s  
-'5'ga.~th°,,boab«Qno*yofc,'-He'OalUi‘On 
?JJ0‘y .p ro d u c e r  a n d  h i s  a s s i s t a n t s  
io m ak e  o v o ry  e f f o r t  to  bo  p r e s e n t
in
Improvements to 
Kin Beach Likely 
For Summer Use
Plans for a bulletin in ­
formation service for all 
members were approved by 
the executive of the B oard ' 
of Trade meeting - Tuesday 
morning under President A. 
W. Howlett. A proposal ad­
vocated by Lou Maddin, 
chairm an : of the member­
ship committee, was dis­
cussed and authority given 
to proceed.
In connection with the supply 
of farm labor for the coining sea­
son’s operation, Dolph Browne re­
ported receipt of a letter from T. 
B. Plckersglll, of the Dominion De­
partment of Labor handling Jap­
anese, to the effect that no forced 
repatriation is planned until sum- 
mer. ' [,
Mr. Plckersglll said that no forced 
repatriation of Japanese will be 
undertaken until the results of the 
Dominion government appeal to 
the Privy Council Is known. The 
case probably will be heard In 
June. For Japanese desiring re­
patriation, every facility will be ex' 
tended. Those Japanese electing to 
stay In Canada and who are at 
present unemployed will not be al­
lowed to take permanent work In 
British Columbia.
A brief from the Vancouver Board 
of Trade urging Dominion trans­
port authorities not to extend em­
ergency carloading orders for more 
than six months was endorsed by 
the executive. Other subjects dis­
cussed Included: aid for the Girl 
Guide rally here in May and a 
banquet and presentation for the 





A r m y  C a d e t s  S t r i p  T h e i r  
i F l a s h e s  a t  S - 1 7  G r a d u a t i o n
Several Elementary 
Students Victims of 
Trips and Tumbles
Class of 30, M any V eterans of European  
W ar, Hold F inal Reunion in “B” M ess
There has been a number of I 
minor accidents to pupils in the 
Elementary. School during the past I 
few days, so Vernon School Board! 
was told Tuesday night. One lad | 
slipped on the floor in the library; 
another tripped on the stair and |
The last course of officer cadets has graduated from 
S-17, Canadian School of Infantry. On Saturday 30 of them  
left to join regim ents in various parts  of the Dominion. 
The rem ainder of the  course, nine cadets, graduate to­
morrow, Friday, and when they leave, training ceases a t 
S-17.
hurt his head; one small boy was V a r n f i l l  T . l im h v  P l i n i l s  bitten on the leg by a dog when v e i l l u u ) iiUUIUjr r  u p u a
he was running into line; a little -pv„ W z x l l  Tr» T n r n n t f t  elrl sUnnpri whpn nlavlncr a r.irnnlar I DO TV C ll I I I  AUJTUlllU
Conservatory Exam s
pared with March of 1945, while 
tho avorago for1 all Canada Is al­
most 20 porcont, Every effort has 
been made ta stimulate farm pro­
duction, of cream and North Okan­
agan dairymen have responded ex­
cellently. One Inducement Is tho 
rate of 48 cents per pound butter- 
fat, higher than market and five 
cents higher than currant prnliie 
payments, ,
1 9 4 7  L egion  C on ven tion  Hero
Tito 1047 Convention at Provin­
cial Command, Canadian Legion, 
will bo hold in Vornon, This was 
decided at tho closing sessions 
Wednesday of the largest confer 
onoo hold In ' tlio history of, the 
Command, Delegates registered wore 
394 representing 100' branches,
I t , Is not likely that anyone 
Is seriously considering swim­
ming as an Immediate recrea­
tion prospect but Ip the mean­
time the Kinsmen Club are 
preparing their beach at Ok­
anagan Lake for the summer 
hordes.
The major Improvement for 
the beach Is a 400 foot pier. 
An application has been made 
to tho government to build tho 
structure. A committee Is study­
ing the whole project and If 
the necessary permission Is 
granted and If supplies are 
available,, the work will bo un­
dertaken as soon as possible, 
Septic tanks are to be In­
stalled soon and lavatories will 
bo available this summer,
At the .'.present.' time tho 
grounds are being cleaned up 
and grass seeded.
1 The development of tho 
Donah Is one of the Kinsmen’s 
major projects now tho war Is 
over. Tholr activities, have boon 
ro-genrod for work at homo 
since V-J Day.
All monies ruined during the 
past) fow years' were allocated 
, to tliclr National project—Milk- 
' for-Drltnln.
S i l v e r  S t a r  R o a d  T o  B e  I m p r o v e d
^ove to M ilitary  
Hospital Likely, 
Board Decides
Temporq ry Measu re 
Until New Structure 
Ready For Occupancy
no
Tlio road to tlio summit of Sil­
ver Star, tho 6,000 foot mountain 
which citizens of Vomon have 
oonio to, look upon aH tholv own, i« 
again nttrnotlng tho, attontlon of
ULO Yon«|t» J?ob«1 j n i d a  Vof-
. s r r r u ' i . ,  v »
bulldozer, oraanlKOd work pmUm 
and six and a half hides of roan 
wore built to the summit of tho
niado aocosalblo, tlio provincial gov* 
animonfc rtoolavod q u o  jjqiuitq roilo
of tho mountain top a provincial 
park and gamo prosorvo,
During tlio ■ war no work liaa 
boon dona on tho road and it has 
sadly deteriorated, Now, howovor, 
tho Board of Trada executive has 
appointed .*Reld . Clarke - a# . olialr- 
man of a committee to Investigate 
tho possibilities of getting tho road 
onoo again into shape for oar tra- 
voi, r
^Wlion«tlio.roAd»wa5#bullURUQ9a, 
it attracted considerable interest 
throughout tho province and from 
tourists. ’Tlio view from, tlio top
i s  o n e  o f  u n p a ra U o lo d  b o a u ty  a n d  
I t  Is f e l t  t h a t  m a k in g  th o  s u m m i t  
a n d *  p a r k l a n d - b e h i n d - ,  i t a v a l l a b l o  
it iz o n s  a n d  v ls f to r#  w ill bo  o fto cl'
Inestimable valua to tlio dljstrlofc. 
Press for Station Improvements 
A number of other mattors nro 
imaging tlio attontlon of tho Board 
Trado. They aro continuing to 
press, for modernization of the city's
As lt seems improbable that 
„ , more than ono-thlrd of tho 
cost of tlio proposed now Hospi­
tal will bo available through Gov­
ernment Grant, tho Board last 
night, Wodnosday, made two de­
cisions,
Those aro: To ask tlio City 
Council to put tho necessary By­
law machinery in motion to pro­
vide for two-thirds of tho cost 
of tlio now building. Second; As 
tho Military. Hospital, plus equip­
ment and nurses homo, has booh 
made ayalllbla to tho city until 
such tlmo as tho old Hospital Is 
demolished and a now structure 
arootod, that tho Jubilee Hospital 
move Into tho building, Tlio dato 
of tlio proposed switch-over hinges 
upon ratlfloaton from Ottawa,
Not Too Costly 1
Regarding * a Htatamont madq as 
to operation costs of the Military 
Hospital, tho Building and Bite 
committees mot last Thursday and 
probed tho matter,
Dr, H, J, Alexander and F. F,
girl slipped e  pl yi g  circul r 
game with some children, breaking 
her arm; still another fell on a 
nail; and one child . sustained a 
“deep gash” in her leg from a side 
fixture on one of the desks. This 
latter has' been remedied.
As Trustee P. 8. Sterling re 
marked, this epidemic of mishaps 
were practically all ''misfortunes,” 
with no blame to ’ be attached to 
any one or anything.
A Little Premature .
The announcement in the Coast 
press that a $200,000 school was to 
be built next year In Vernon was 
thought to have emanated from 
the architects. No authority for 
such a statement was given by 
Vernon School Board, Chairman 
Gordon Lindsay, emphasized.
The work of the teachers in the 
Home Economics branch was com­
mented on favorably by Principal 
W. R. Pepper, who attended Tues­
day’s meeting., Miss Mildred Orr, of 
Victoria, Inspector of this depart, 
ment, had recently visited the 
school and submitted her report, 
Miss Clarke had asked Mr. Pep­
per for further equipment, and 
some improvements for the rooms 
used. He in turn had asked her 
to make a list of requirements for 
submission to . the School Board 
Those lnolude kalsomlnlng, some 
cupboards under the sink, black­
board, and refrigerator. The list 
has boon tabled for consideration, 
E. Catalano, who Is resigning ns 
P.T. Instructor for boys, will be 
replaced on April 1 by E .Quesnol, 
rccontly returned from Overseas 
sorvloo. Tho )nttor will roeoivo n 
snlary oommonsurato with his ex­
perience plus increments which 
wore automatically built up while 
ho was ovorsoas. Mr. Quesnol will 
nttond U.B.O, In the fall,
Three Win First Class 
Honors; Tests Held In 
Vernon Last February
The following are the successful 
Vernon candidates In Theory exam­
inations held recently by Toronto 
Conservatory of Music In this city. 
There is one Lumby student, where 
the test was held In that Instance.
Grade 3: History, First class hon­
ors—Miss Kathleen Bartholomew.
Grade 3: Harmony, honors—Miss 
Kathleen Bartholomew.
Grade 3; History, pass—Jeannle 
Pickering, Lumby.
Grade 3; Harmony, honors—Mur­
iel Albers.
Grade 2: First class honors, Mar­
garet Johnson.
Grade 1; First Glass honors, Mar­
jorie Huchzermyer.
Miss Bartholomew Is a pupil of 
Mrs. O.' W. Gaunt Stevenson. The 
other three are pupils of Mrs. Ollf 
ton Reynolds.
Tlio examinations were held in 
Vornon during February. In the 
case of the Vernon students, Rev. 
G. W. Payne was presiding officer.
Tigh School H ockey  
Tourney H ere Friday
of Its grounds,
A oommittoo. Is being formed 
which will deal with applications
Becker reported tho result of tholr 
Investigations, They found that
®m Individuals and companion do.ng’“ tow oatabll!ih'^buflinoSBoa‘*“ln'
thlH city, The committee also will 
nook to attract .secondary indus­
tries to tho city and district,
Tlio executive of tho Board met
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 3)
there aro soma rooms in the Army 
building which can be usod aa pri­
vate wards. At first I t1 was; thought 
that laolc of this kind of accom­
modation, would slash the revenue 
Full Cost'Reviewed 
Another point raised a fow weeks 
*ago"wnnnhe*hiBh"ooflt‘'Of*fuolf,*Dr!' 
Alexander said that tlio system 
usod in tho Military. Hospital can 
bo segregated into "wingB," and Is regulated accordingly, 
Jlppllul
heating
(Continued on Pago 4, Co), S)
North Okanagan Teams 
Coming; Trophy Now , 
Held by Salmon Arm
Thora will bo more hookoy this 
weak. But thlB has nothing to do 
with tho vary serious business of 
,ho Western Canada Finals,, 
it Is of groat Interest to tlio 
city’s young people, however, High 
School Principal W, R. Poppor an­
nounced on .Wednesday th a t  
through tho courtesy of the Arena 
Commission, a North Okanagan 
High Sohool tournamont will take 
to tho lea on Friday night, 
Participating will bo teams from 
Salmon Arm, Endorby, Armstrong 
and Vornon, Tlio North Okanagan 
cup is noy/ held by Salmon Arm,
F ive S erv icem en  From  V ern on  
L an d ed  In H a lifa x  o n  S iin d ay
There are still Vemon service 
mon making tho long trek home to 
tho Okanagan from Overseas, Five
are; Bgt, lan Garvon, Sat, R, Bar­
rett, Sgt, H. Bueokorb, Tpr. W. J, 
Shaw and Craftsman W, Shlnduko, 
Particulars on to their terms of
carried noxt week, .
* B ill to Im plem ent Cameron Report W ill 
B e Introduced in L egislature Shortly
The graduating parade was held 
on Tuesday of last Week, while 
Major General W. W. Worthington, 
C.BJE., M.C., M.M., G.O.C. West­
ern Command, was visiting the 
camp. He addressed the junior of­
ficers just before they removed the 
white flashes which marked them 
as cadets. The day was bright and 
sunny and the parade was in the 
tradition of smartness which has 
been established by the many 
courses which have passed through 
the school. ,
In order to mark the gradua­
tion fittingly, the new officers and 
their Instructors held their last 
reunion at a stag party in "B" 
Mess on Thursday night, of last 
week, This was followed pn Friday 
by a dance. All 'the arrangements 
were on a lavish scale, as Befitted 
the occasion,
A considerable amount of Army 
experience was represented In this 
course of officers. Many saw active 
service, in Sicily, Italy fold North­
west Europe.,
. Those who graduated were; 
P/2/Lts. K. S. Armstrong, Toron­
to. J. M. Beauchamp, Quebec City; 
J. L. Boland, Ottawa; K.,R. Cor­
nell, Fredericton,. N3.; E. M, De- 
Witt, Shedlno, N.B.; O. G. Forrest, 
D.O.M., Westmount, P.Q.; J. E. 
Lofebvro, Monoton, N.B.; R, M. 
| Mucklo, Clandeboye, Man.; H. Pa- 
| , Cadets
| (Continued on Page 10, Col. 7)
V e r n o n ,  1 0  O t h e r  C e n t r e s  
I n  N e w  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t
With the implementation of the Cameron report on Education by 
the H.O. Legislature, many changes will be made on the sohool "set­
up” as it affoots Vernon and the surrounding area, known as "District. 
23.” " .......................................... ...........................
One Board will administer tho 
affairs of tho District. Tho mon 
who will sorvo on this Board havo 
yot to bo named. Tlio personnel 
robably will bo chosen, and tho 
jonrd functioning, before tho end 
of tho yoar, but tlio Vernon School 
Board has submitted its estimates 
as usual to tho City Gounoll, as 
reported in last week’s Issue of . Tlio 
Vornon Nows.
''District 22” will include Ver­
non, Coldstream, Hilton, Kodlos- 
ton, Lavlngton, Lumby, Mabol Lake, 
Rolswlg, Rlohlands, Shuswap Falla 
and Trinity Valley,
On March 14 Sohool Board chair, 
man Gordon Lindsay contacted O. 
W, Morrow, M.L.A.,' wTio is now 
in Victoria, regarding the sohool 
rate, Mr, Morrow's, rosily dated
Marph 18 was read, to tho Sohool
Hockey and Business Not 
Good Mixers This Week!
i '1;
Board In ' regular' session Tues­
day night, and runs in part aa 
follows:
"I , had n discussion with him 
(Dr. Wolr) regarding your dlstriot, 
Number 22, .The Government wishes' 
to, Implement this part of tho 
Report and then mako minor ad­
justments by Order in Counoil. My 
suggestion was that Districts be 
formed by Ordor .In Oounoll later, 
and that would glvo each Dlstriot 
a chance to put up its own oaso 
in tho meantime, From a recent 
conversation with you, I gathered 
Vornon did not wish to havo its 
District enlarged. . ;
"If tho report hi Implemented 
on tho basis of. the recommend- '> 
atlons of the Commissioner, 
Sohool Dlstriot ’■*




tho city’s Finance Committee on Wodnosday, commenting that the 
city’s mill rate for 1910 has not yet boon struck. Ho agreed that the 
finals,wore Uke Christmas, In that they only oame "onoo k, year,” as 
he Indicated that the figure will probably bo struck a t  the next
open session of tlio City Council. On eoniulUng files; The .Yemen' , . _
<W w8>uhlUhed4lM 5 '» t e ,b f'8 r m in * in th 4  Mareh^B'Usue'tastrjriMir^ ^ ^ 1
I  u
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,  cup ah***"1"*
1L cup hroww **9* s f i S s s s s f l i
s M —
T E A
This is the g a r a g e  th a t  s u i ts  you no matter 
what your taste may be, and suits your budget, 
no matter what its size may be.
OtaTKIN MOTORS LTD
FORD.MONARCH • FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5HLE5 SERVICE
------ ---------------------  V E R N O N - ---------------------------------- -
BRITISH COLUMBIAN OLDEST ESTABLISHED Y & trfD E A LE R
MER HEAD, IN
t h e  q io u o r
SO THEY SAY—
Food cooked the National way 
You'll find is always right, 
And will taste yery good 
Morning, noon or night.
N a t i o n a l  C a f e  &  K a n d y
n u n  lu s m u i
. Mick’s Aces
F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  2 2
A T  8 : 1 5  P .M . IN  THE
S C O U T  H A L L
JU N IO R  PR E L IM IN A R Y  GAME
FOR
V'’1 ,|< 1C t(l ’ 1C ■! I
FERTILIZERS 
and SEEDS
To G et In Carload Prices
Vernon Fruit Union
■ . . i
h i iA e yten/u!
L e g i o n n a i r e s  T a k e  F i r s t  
G a m e  t o  C o u n t  i n  C o y  C u p  
d i a t e
N ear Record Score 
In Cribbage Made 
By Vernon P layers
When the Legionnaires and the New Westminster Indians Anally 
got around to playing hockey Monday night, the result was a shambles, 
a blood bath. At least, It started out that way. When the game ended 
the Legionnaires were decisive victors 8*3.
Hie things that happened in the
80 minutes preceding the Anal 
bell were Indeed stimulating. Tem­
pers of both teams were frayed be­
fore they came on the ice. As a 
consequence, the guiding rule' was 
“anything goes and Into the meat 
cart wjth the pieces.” Bill Slgalet 
and Russell Self did a valiant job 
hanging onto the game but they 
couldn’t  catch all the by-play on 
the Ice.
The Indians carried the at­
tack in the first half of the 
period. .Zabrosky and Hage 
scored the first goal for the 
Coast Club.
Jack Rltson and Hage grew vio­
let and were dismissed .with major 
penalties.
Danny McLeod collected a minor 
penalty for a shady check.
Zabrosky teamed with MacDon­
ald on the Indian’s second goal.
Bud Gourlle was awarded a pen­
alty shot when Zabrosky disturbed 
his equanimity as he was going in 
on Hergert alone.
Gourlle scored.
Zabroskl took a penalty for in­
terference with a broken stick. Mor­
rison went off for slashing.
The period ended.
New Westminster was leading 2-1. 
The second period started.
Bud Gourlle equalized the score 
on a solo effort.
Zabroskl stepped the Indians 
ahead with an unassisted counter.
Hogarth got a penalty for Inter­
ference.
Bill Nellson tied things up 
again with a long shot that 
slipped by Hergert. Nellson 
turned in what was undoubt­
edly the headiest performance 
of the night.
The second period ended.
The score was tied 3-3.
Vernon had rung up an aston­
ishing number of shots on the In­
dians’ net. Hergert effected an 
equally astonishing number of 
saves.
The third period started.
Gourlle scored Vernon’s fourth 
goal to break the deadlock.
The period proceeded with com­
parative calm for 13 minutes.
Jack Rltson became involved 
in another fight. A most spec-, 
tacular affair. This time with 
Zabrosky. Rltson lost a tooth, 
or several.
Danny McLeod crashed into the 
pipes and was awarded a penalty 
shot because it appeared he had 
been given a little assistance ,in 
crashing.
He scored.
Sam Hergert lost his temper and 
left the net, determined to leave 
all this wanton foolishness behind.
His teammates persuaded him to 
return.
Les Smith scored on a pass from 
Jaster. A very neat goal.
Danny McLeod scored on a pass 
from Mike Zemla and “Zoom” got 
one of his own with assistance from 
Gourlle.
The three goals occurred within 
the space of one minute and 12 
seconds of playing time.
The game ended.
Vernon won 8-3.
The first game of the series, 
which was protested by Vernon, 
was a 6-3 win for the Indians. - 
New Westminster led at the end 
of the first period 1-0. Hie 
Legionnaires made a partial come­
back in the second but the score 
stood 3-2 at the 40 minute mark.
The Coast club took a decisive 
lead in the third period when they 
outscored Vernon 3-1.
In the last period, Sam Hergert, 
In the Indian's net, played an out­
standing .game as the Legionnaires 
spent minutes on top of his goal 
without effeot,
Nick’s Aces Makeii  $■*' •» > ; • i*
Bid to Stay in 
Basketball Finals
Nick’s Aces will make their 
bid to stay in the Interior In ­
termediate . A basketball play­
offs when they meet the Kam­
loops KUppers here tomorrow 
night, Friday, In the Scout Hall.
On Wednesday of last week 
the Aces played the Kamloops 
club in Kamloops and dropped 
the game by 13 points. Tonight 
they have to get those points 
back plus at least one to win 
the two game, total goal series.
The Aces have pulled out of 
some tight spots before this sea­
son and they are determined 
to do It again. ’
No Game
SEVENTH  STREET, V E R N O N , B,C, 
PHONE 181
W E . C L O S E  ,A T~5i3Q . S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T S  
F E E D  T U B  n i n n s  D A IL Y
in lesa Paul morphv. onb. op 
THE SRtAtEST CHESS CHAMPIONS’ THAT EVER LIVED, Pl_AV£D BUND'
FOLDED AMD WON ASAINSf EICrHT '*■*’ --------- --- - JSLT ■SfBOMfi PI AVERS SIMULTANEOU Y
H6'e aarMB
I'M
Our r e p u ta t io n  for  
f in e  q u a lity  b avor- 
a g o i— d e lic io u s  an d  
sp a rk lin g  • a ssu r e s  
you o f  a  tru ly  s a t i s ­
fy in g  drink .
☆
M cC U L L O C U 'S
AERATED WATERS
> O K  A N  A  6  A N  S I ' I O A I  O l t Y G I f K t f U A t f.'•(I'lioru V'iAVl UflON V,C •••
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. VanAntwerp 
play crlbbage regularly once a 
week, and have done so for 
years. When scoring 8unday 
night, Mrs. Clark made 28 with 
an ace. Her partner. Mrs, Van­
Antwerp held the other three 
aces, making 31 or a "go.” Tills 
equalled 12 for aces, two for 
"go" or 14 points. Two years 
ago Mrs. VanAntwerp made 29, 





Thursday, March 2|, I  Thul
Predatory 
Bird Drive
“Oh, the trials and tribulations 
of being ’B.CA.HA. vice-president.”
If those are not Frank Becker’s ex­
act words they are, at least, a rea­
sonable facsimile. If anyone should 
be so careless as to mention the 
Coy Cup In Mr. Becker’s presence 
anytime In the next ten yearn, the 
odds are that the thoughtless one 
will'find a sash or a door wrapped 
about his ears in less than the 
standard twinkling.
The reason for all this heart­
burning is not hard to find. It had 
its origin last Friday night in New 
Westminster and it came to ex­
plosive fruition in the Vernon Civic 
Arena Monday night.
When the New Westminster In­
dians left the Coast to come to 
Vernon for the Coy Cup finals 
they left their B.CAEA. amateur 
registration cards behind.
The Vernon Amateur Hockey 
Association, while not particu­
larly wanting to be difficult, de­
cided that as the B.C.A.H.A. . 
code of conduct; says that the 
cards must be produced before 
a play-off game, the cards 
should be produced. That was 
before Saturday’s game.
This would have been a neat 
trick if the Indians could have 
done it but presumably the cards 
were still, somewhere in the depths 
of the Royal City. Consequently a 
compromise was reached. The Ver­
non Legionnaires agreed to play 
Saturday night’s game on the un 
derstanding that the cards would 
be in Vernon before Monday night’s 
game.
After a phone call or two to the 
chosen few of the B.C.A.H.A., not 
ably Doug Grlmston, the president, 
in New Westminster, Frank Becker 
was assured that the cards would 
be in Vernon for Monday night. 
Along came Monday ’ night 
but no cards. The V.A.II.A. pro­
tested. Saturday night’s game ’ 
In an austerely worded docu­
ment accompanied by the $25 
deposit, : and more or less de­
cided that the Legionnaires 
would not go on the lee for 
the second contest.
While all this was going on, 
Frank Becker was despatching wires 
nnd; making long distance phono 
calls to all points of the provincial 
hockey compass,** finally; he * came 
up with two wires from Pat Aitken 
which listed the Now Westminster 
Indians eligible to play, Missing 
from tl)o, list were the names of 
Bob Saunders and , Ken Devlin, 
who played for Varsity and .Joined 
the Indians after thp sorles at the 
Coast, •
That meant that New Westmin­
ster, had ,10 players available to put 
In uniform Monday night.
Mr, Booker also allowed the Ver­
non protest and the Saturday gnmo 
was wiped out, The aeries was to 
start with the Monday night en­
gagement,
All this negotiation’took time, At 
8:15 p,m, the V,A,H,A. executive 
Frank Booker, Loglonnnlros' man­
ager Boh Kidd, Indians’ mnnagor 
Fomlo OUingor and various and 
assorted hockey players ‘plus the 
roforoos ahd one or two spoota 
tors wore deeply Immersed In eon 
foroncft In the Arena Commission's 
olllco,
Bvontimlly Vernon agreed to 
play when Saunders nnd Devlin 
were removed from the New 
Westminster llno-up and the 
protest was allowed. The club 
still felt the cards should bo 
here for Tuesday night’s game 
but wore willing to abide by 
Frank Hooker's decree,
That seemed to solve everything, 
But It: didn't, The New Westminster 
delegation started to express Its
e on of Vernon generally, Frank or and, anyono else who hove 
Into view In singularly lurid terms, 
The general impression was that 
. No Cards-
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, ID
One goal stood between the Kins­
men Kids and the provincial Mid­
get hockey finals when they went 
Into the second game of the two 
goal, total point series against Kim­
berley here Friday night. When the 
series was over that single goal 
still stood and Kimberley Rotary 
Midgets left on Saturday for Na­
naimo.
The first game score was 3-2 for 
Kimberley and Friday night the 
two teams fought to a 3-3 tie.
The boys from the Kootenay 
made the first break in the 
second game when Port scored 
on a pass from McMahon well 
r on in the period. The Kids re­
taliated quickly when Ken 
Janzow found the net on an 
assist from Stan Mills.
It was Kimberley into the lead 
again in the second period and 
McMahon made the grade alone 
but Vernon evened things up 15 
seconds before the bell when Mills 
teamed with Gordie HenscHke on 
a neat scoring play.
Gordie Henschke stepped the 
Kids into the lead and tied the 
series in the first minute of the 
third period, when he. snapped 
up a rebound at the Kimberley 
net and beat M’Gowan. The 
Kids’ moment of triumph was 
short lived, howevetT as speedy 
, defenceman, McGowan, slipped 
through with Beattie and equal­
ized the score.'
For 18 minutes the two clubs 
fought desperately, the visitors to 
increase their lead and . Vernon to 
gain the lead that would tie the 
series. However, neither goal keeper 
gave way and Kimberley left the 
ice the two game victors. : 
Summary
1st Period: 1, Kimberley, Port 
(McMahon) 14:55. J., Vernon, Jan­
zow (Mills) 16:45.
No penalties.
2nd Period: 2, Kimberley, Mc­
Mahon, 24:15. 2, Vernon, Mills 
(Henschke) 39:45.
Penalties: Port.
3rd Period: 3, Vernon, Henschke, 
41:26. 3, Kimberley, McMahon
(Beattie) 42:36. ,
Penalty: Fisher. •
Kimberley: M’Gowan, goal; Mac- 
kie, McMahon, Crooks, Hogg, de­
fence; Beattie, Wasillew, Rochon, 
Port, Wanuk, Matthews, forwards; 
Shiell, utility.
Vernon: Freund, goal; White- 
cotton, Sparrow, Wolgram, defence; 
Janzow, Mills, ; Henschke, Fisher, 
Kaminski, Abbott, Richardson, Wa­
terman, forwards.
An Intensified campaign to des­
troy predatory birds such as crows, 
magpies and ravens Is being start­
ed by the Vernon Pish, Game and 
Forest Protective Association. Un­
der the chairmanship of Charlie 
Still, a committee has organized a 
competitive shoot which started 
Wednesday, March 20, and which 
ends September 30,
Bounties will be paid on each 
bird and points will be awarded. 
In October prizes will be dlstrlbut 
ed as the result of a draw among 
the top point collectors.
Bounties of 10 cents will be paid 
on adult crows and magpies, five 
cents on Juvenile crows and mag­
pies and 50 cents for ravens.
Ten points will be awarded for 
adult crows and magpies, five for 
juvenile crows and magpies and 25 
for ravens.
Six prizes are slated for the 
draw. These run from $5 to $25 
while there are In addition ten 
prizes running from $i to $10 
for individual high scores.
There are six points groups in 
the draw. If 20 entrants secure 500 
points, a draw tor $25 will be made 
from the 20. The 19 who are left 
will then move down to the draw 
with those who secured 400 points 
and the unsuccessful entrants in 
that group will drop down one more 
place until the six prizes have 
been awarded.
The heads of the various birds 
should be turned In to Don Poole 
at Interior Motors, where the 
bounty will be paid. The competi­
tion is open to everyone Interested 
“Magpies, ravens and crows,” says 
Mr. Still, “are very destructive of 
all bird life. One has jus}; to watch 
the small birds trying to chase 
away crows and magpies, when 
they come near their nests, to re­
alize this. The small birds know 
these predatory birds will stead 
their eggs and young ones if they 
find them.”
As illustrative of the destruction 
wrought by crows and magpies, the 
game association points out that 
at Jack Miner’s sanctuary these 
birds are immediately destroyed 
when found in the vicinity. Ducks 
Unlimited has revealed that crows 
destroy 19 percent of the duck 
hatch.
There is a full measure of 
quality, workmanship and 
style in these Boys' Suits. 
Single and Double Breast­
ed Styles in new Spring 
Tweeds.
FOR M E N 'S A N D  BOYS' WEAR  
PH O N E 1 8 3
Lou M a d d in , Prop. Barnard A v e ., Vernon, B.C.
Fish D erb y B a n q u et S e t  
For A p ril 11 In K elow na
The annual banquet of the Okan­
agan Lake Rainbow Trout Derby 
Association is to be held in the 
Kelowna Scout Hall on Thursday, 
April 11.
There will be places for 400 and 
Vernon’s share of that number has 
been set at 125. Reservations and 
tickets can, be secured from C. B. 
Porter, secretary of the Vernon 
Fish,( Game and Forest Protective 
Association. Deadline for making 
reservations is April 6.
Kimberley Takes 
First Game Lead
The first game of the Midget 
series showed two fairly evened 
matched teams with a slight edge 
to Kimberley. In the first period 
particularly, the visitors showed 
greater control of the puck and 
they were faster on the breaks.
While Vernon outshot their op­
position In the Initial frame, tl>o 
shots wore, for the most part glued 
to the leer If the Kids had lifted 
the puck a little moro successfully 
the final sebro might easily have 
been I’ove.rsod,
Beattie set the pace for Kimber­
ley early In the first period with o 
shot that worked Its way past the 
Vernon defence , and bounced by 
Erven Freund,
Tho Vernon boys tried a 
scries of power plays In the 
second stanza and these paid 
off when Charlie Abbott located 
the not on a dual pass from 
Ernie Sparrow and Wally 
Fisher.
Port nnd Matthews combined on 
the soore that pushed Kimberley 
back Into the load In the third 
period and MoMnhon lnoroasod tho 
advantage on n pnss from Port 
near, tho. close of tho, frame, 
Vernon worked dosporately to tie 
things up but It was not until 23 
seconds short of the final boll that 
Allan Richardson elicited on n pass 
from Abbott,
Ju n io r  H ock ey  A sso c ia t io n  
R ece iv es  H elp  From C ity
The City Council has; agreed to 
donate $125 to the Vernon Hockey 
Association to a’sslst with the salary 
of a, coach and other expens’es for 
the season. Fred Smith waited on 
the Council at the beginning of 
March with an appeal for help.
MASSE Y-H ARRIS








W e  have a  com plete line 
o f  M ilkers and Cream 
S ep arators on hand. They 
a re  o f  sturdy construc­
t io n , e a sy  running and 
ca n  be operated at low
co st .
SEE US TODAY FOR 
FULL PARTICULARS
K'meshanko Motors
AGENTS FOR MASSEY-HARRIS CO. LTD.
V E R N O N  an d  A RM STRO NG
V E R N O N  C I T Y
B U S
Additional Sport will bo found 
on page six,








i ^ ^ p HONB 825
F o r  o u t - o f - t o w n  O r d e r s  U s e  
...Q u r. F lo w p rB -b y rW lro  S e r v i c e ,
Scottish  D aughters  
Lead W ay This W eek  
In Cribbage L eague
• In tho boo-bow contest tor lend- 
ernhlp In tho loaal crlbbage loaguo 
the Scottish Daughters (earn Is 
once again on top with tho Legion 
sliding down to second place, Tho 
Firemen and Mon's Club are still 
in tho thick of tho race and thoro 
is keen Interest In thq games for 
tho fippl', two . weeks, Tiro Com­
mandos and Woodmen nro staging
a spirited bnttlo for fifth shot, only 
throe; points separating ' them '. . . . . .  .......... _ ___ to
date, Tho remaining teams are 
still holding their respective posi­
tions, , ’ '
Following gro tho toams and 
scores In order of standing for tho 
waok ending March 10: ,
Scottish Daughters ...........  85,100
Legion ■ mi,h h h mm,,,<««,,,« 05,130 
Firemen imiioimmHOMMmHiiimiiH flfl.OBO
Mon,lS*tOlUb'tUi'y(ilTtrrmv̂G'lNfr$(yH»*1V̂ M,OQ4 
WlOlWl MMHIIIItllllMHlMMtlllllllllllllll , 04$i!43
Commands ...................  04,340
XlObOKOlU? MMHiHMIfHHiHIKMtMMHIt 04,174
.03,724
Independents .............  03,052
110,0,F, "ViHMl ii i n'i fVnVi i t M ii, <T>T,'n,:.i >m'!*
: R a d io t e le p h o n e  s e rv ic e  b e tw c o n  
la r g o  o lt lo s  o f  E c u a d o r  Is .b e in g  
s t a r t e d ,  • > >
DA ILY  TIME SCH EDULE (E xcept Sundays)
ROUTE No. 1, ' 
Depot, West to 43rd 
8t. Mileage 2.7.
, WEST VERNON
Barnard Ayo„ King St., 
Lake Drive, Disposal 
Plant, Hanky 8t„ air- 
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10: IB a,m, 
U:35a,m, 
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ROUTE No, 3 
Depot, Sodth to 10th 
Avo. Mileage, 1.5, 
MISSION HILL
7th St,, 1st Avo., Aub­
rey, Boundry Rd„ Sul- 
loy St„ Okanagan Avo,, 
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ROUTE No, 4 
Depot, East to 1.5th 
St. Mileage 3,7. 
EAST VEIINON 
Barnard, 11th St,, 
Fredrick St„ Fronds 
St., Shorbourno Avo,, 
North st„ HllUioad st., 
Pleasant Valloy Rd„ 
Pino St„ Mom Avo, to 
Barnard,






























0 :4 0  a ,m , 
12 :20  p ,m , 
i:40p.m,
3: oo p,m, 
a i4 0 p .n i ,  
u:20p,m, 
0 :4 0  p .m ,




O :0 6 a ,m , 
12 :30 p ,m , 
1 :55  p .m . 
3 :1 0  p .m . 
’ 0 :5 5  p ,m , 
0 :3 5  p ,m , 



































l l l 0 p , m ,  
2 :3 0  p a n ,  
3 if lO p jn , 
7 :3 0  p .m . 
onop.ni, 




10:35 a ,m ,
1 :16 p .m . 
2 :30  p ,m , 
3 :50  p .m , 
7 |3 5  p .m , 
0 : lS p ,m .  












C A R S W E L L  C O A C H  L IN E S
n t h  P A SSE N G E R S FULLY INSURED
FARB.......10o,or<STICKBTSFOR50c CHILDREN/5'tol2yoar«r HALFFARE,
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Junior Miss Coats
TODDLERS*
1 6 - 9 5 Coat Sets
Box style coats that are so warm and comfy to wear 
casually over skirts or dresses. Fine wool material, 
some with black velvet collars. Rayon lined. Colors, 
Blue, Turquoise, Beige, Gold, Brown and Fuschia. 
Sizes 8  to 14.
r.95
O th ers a t ................ ..................................1 4 .9 5
For busy little toddlers for Spring and Summer. Cor­
rectly styled in princess lines with little poke bonnets, 
to match. Colorbright in sizes 3 to 6  years.
Scarves
TODDLERS1
Gaily colored flowers blossom on the white of this 




i Cotton charmers in gay printed patterns. So easy to wash and iron. Full skirts on fitted bodices, puff 
sleeves and interesting necklines. Sizes 1 to 6  years.
L a d y  H u d s o n  H o s i e r y
5
U
Full-fashioned rayon hose in a high twist fine gauge 
that creates the magic of sheerness. Color, Scamp. 
Sizes 81/2 to 10V2 .
B l a z e r  B e a u t y &
>.50
J.25
P ersonal S hoppin g O nly  
Friday, 1 0  a .m . S atu rd ay , 3 p .m .
For little girls and boys. Wool herringbone flannel. 
See them at "The BAY" in gay colorful shades of 
Pink, Scarlet, Gold, Brown and Navy.




TWEED SPORT S H O E S K .
J a c k e t s  Lady Hudson Spring Models
v \
By Corticelli. High round neckline with shoulder but­
ton fastening. Long style for extra warmth. Long 
sleeves. Colors, Brown, Royal, Scarlet, Blue, Biege 
and Green. Sizes 2, A , and 6 .
Neat little pants for the active 
little lad. Brown and dark prey 




Snappy Checks, Fancy' 
and Herringbone Weaves. 
In the popular two and 
three , button models. 
Sizes 34 to 46.
Just arrived. Your favorite name brand in quality foot­
wear in lovely new fobt-flattering styles designed in 
Smooth Calf and Alligator, in Medium and Dark 
Brown oxford ties with walking and cuban heels. Also 
Black Suede Pumps with dress Cuban heels. AA to C 
widths. Sizes 4 to 9.




By Corticelli. Button to neck, long waisted style, two 
pockets.'Attractive contrasting trim. Colors Scarlet, 
Biege, Bjue, Royal and Green. Size 2, 4, and 6 .»
t
For little boys' and girl's. 
Skippy bib style. Sanforized 
shrunk in heavy dril|. Colors 





D r e s s







Navy serge, buttoned to white cotton bodice. Pleated 
all around. Sizes 3 to 6  years. Also a few pastels in 
broken size range.
Cotton knit, long sleeve, round 
neckline in multi stripe and 
plain colors of yellow and blue. 
Sizes 2 to 6 , years.
S ’
New luxurious fabrics and 
patterns and colors. Also 
plain shades. Pure wool, 
crease resisting. Colors 
are Wine, Green, Brown, 
Blue.
Others.......$ 1 .5 0  to  $ 2 .5 0 .
8 - #0
Men! Keep your feef dressed in top style and quality 
at a moderate cost. Brown or Black Balmoral or 
Bluchers and Semi Brogues. Size 6  to 11. Width 
C, D, E. ,
LITTLE GIRLS' STRAW HATS
|  .98





Junlorette fashion. White Pique, Draw string neckline, 
colorful green embroidery trim, puff sleeves, Sizes 
3 to 6  years, .
O th e r  B lou ses a t ............. 1 .2 5 , 1 .9 8  an d  2 .9 8  .
JUNIORETTE FASHION 
Cotton-print in Red and Blue 
dainty floral pattern. Tie neck­
line, puff sleeves. Sizes 7 to 
14 years. . 1 .
H A V E  Y O U  J O I N E D  T H E  R E D  C R O S S  ?  A
S M ■ V*’■ 1 (1' U':i- ' T T ■ , • . j H /
) ;
Monamel Satin-Finish St i f f !
Recommended for walls and woodwork, Comes In soft 
tones and white. Priced at—
- -  .v, < "■
•  Dally Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same Say.
•  Mondays, orders In 
by 2 1 pjn. delivered 
1 same i day, F in e  f o o d s
•  O.OJVs
O Charge Accounts.
•  Overseas Paroels.
•  Phones 273 A 44.
;y o u r .
h o m e  l o o k  ,.
•PICK AND SPA N
V2 P in t ......... 55c Q u a rt....  ...........1.65
Per g a llo n ............ 5.80
FRESH FRUITS  
and VEGETABLES
in  S ea so n  a t  M a rk et P rices,
CANNED
VEGETALBES
S u n b ea m  A sp a r a g u s  T ip s  
a n d  Ends, 20 o x . tin  2 3 c
Brighton up your furn itu re  
»"d w o o d w o r k  w i t h  
M onnm d, th e  m o d e r n ,  
longor-wonring fin ish . M on -  
am°l resists boat, a d d s ,  
•Iknlls, a lcohol —  and it's  
•crubbablal
Vomarnd.
M O N O SE A U —The G anuino  O il F in ish  , , , Is especial­
ly developed for use over kalsomlne, wallpaper, wall- 
board, etc, It Is washable, easy to apply and comes 
In a range of white and pastel colors, Priced at—
Q u a rt...... ..... 1.00 G a llo n ..............3.65
■lESaEBBSM1'
Modernize your walls 
nnc* ceilings with 
Monasoal — covers 
roost surfaces In ono
nu mobirm rmi®11 
•*" nnxturc- <**■-
M O NAM EL X  EXTERIOR FIN ISH  gives protection 
and permanent beauty for all outside surfaces,
y2 P in t . ...........40c Q u a rt,;............ 1.35
WOOLFOAM
THE PERFECT W O LL  
W A SH
For washing Sweaters, Blan­
kets, Infant's Wear, Books, 
and all fine wools and wool­
ens, Loaves garments soft, 
luxurious and really clean,
5 oz................. 2 5 c
12 oz........... ...5Qg 1
SU N B E A M
F A N C Y
S P IN A C H
1 5 c
B rentw ood  S tan d ard  P ea s  
S lxo  5 , 2 0  o x  t in  . . . ,1 2 c
A ylm ar D iced  B oots  




«")»(.)! lm uii,, i i
MonsMal |i A 
genuine ell pnlnt.
W hite Surfacer,—
J/2  P in t ............ 50c Q u a r t.............1.45
T h iu n crs... ........ 40 oz, 55c 25 oz. 35c
SEEDS
W o carry a  c o m p le te  
s to c k  o f  Flowor a n d  
Y o g o ta b lo  S eed s
110 YAL CITY











Qrocorlos— M ain F lo o r ....................................... ...........an
Notions, T ollatrios, M on 's  W ea r— M ain  Floor................ J J J
Staples, L adles1 and C h ild ren 's  W e a r .................................. -
i i » i »
COOKED MEAT
M acaron i an d  C h oose  
L oaf, lb ............................. 3 5 c
M ock  C hlckon  L o a f, lb , 4 0 c
W oln ors, lb ...........................2 6 c
Cottago Roll, lb..........45e
C ook ed  H am , lb .............. 65c
Frying H am , lb , .............. 5 5 c
: P icn ics , l b , . j t ,,„ .,„ ii„ „ ,2 9 f l
PICKLES AND 
SAUCES
C risplo Sour M ix ed
P ick los, 1 6 -o x .............. 2 7 c
C aves T o b a sc o  S a u ce
2  o x ..................................... 55c
D a lto n s J o lly  G ood S a u c e
6- o * . ................................1 8 c
H oln xo's 5 7  S au co
■8-o x .....................................4 8 c
John  B u ll's S au co
8- o x . ...................................1 9 c
G a r to n 'sH -P  Sauco
- 8 >/a-ox............................... 33c
Sw oot In d ian  C h u tn ey  
10 o x , ............................... 6 7 c
CHERRY FLAVORED  
C A N D Y , g C
pkt, ,i,
STORE HOURS
;id u  N o o n  to  5 w u  p .m  
T u esd a y , W od n ogd ay  an d  Friday.......... , .9  a .m . to  5 iB 0  ft.m ,
T h u rsd ay  HiMOiMimiHtm MHMMMIIMMMItHmHi9  a .m ^ to  1 2  N o o n
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Thursday, March 21, 1946 Th
F-M. SHOP
J\[ew Spring
D i s t r i c t  S t o c k m e n  D o  
B r i s k  B u s i n e s s  B u y i n g  
A n d  S e l l i n g  a t  K a m l o o p s
Mrs. Andrew S igalet  
Laid a t R est H ere
C o a t s and S u i t s
Spring coats go to all lengths for fashion! Long or 
short, they're, smooth either way. Have yourself 
a fitted  dressmaker beauty, rounded a t the shoul­
ders . . .  or a dashing short coat, belted and hand­
some! Our collection spotlights the long and short 
story in dressy and tailored Spring coats! Excellent 
choice of chesterfields, brief boy coats, tunic and 
boxy toppers . . . wonderful for Spring and after! 
Vivid colors . . . yours at budget-happy prices!
— T o ta l o f  $ 8 9 ,6 7 1  R e a lise d  a t  S a le
Vernon and district buyers and sellers were prominent last week 
at the Kamloops Fat Stock Show and Bull Sale at which $3,000 was 
paid by Robbins McGregor, ol Plnantan, (or Frank Colllcutfs grand 
champion Hereford Bull, W. & Domino 862nd and at which a total 
of 189,671.40 was realised, with bulls bringing $47,745 and fat stock 
$41,926.40.
$ 1 4 - 9 5  $ 3 5 . 0 0
SUITS
Two sides to the Spring 
Suit story . . . tailored or 
soft! Whatever your pref­
erence, find S p r i n g ' s  
Foshion-hit suits here! 
Charming little  basque 
jacket suits w ith fu ll 
dirndl skirts . . .  brief 
bolero suits . . young
dressmakers w ith new 
rounded shoulders! And 
for the tailored type . . . 
crisp chalk striped greys, 
battlejacket suits with 
slim skirts . . . smooth 
suit and topper duets! 
Budget beauties . . come 
see them.
1 0 95 J 3 5
We have a good assortment of Cotton, Spun, Jersey and 
Sheer blouses in roll neck, tie neck, sports and shirred 




Here they come— the most photogenic hats in the 
1946 Spring, parade! Straws, English felts, fabrics 
. . . gala with flowers, veils, ribbons . . . the hats "he" 
.likes best, a t the prices your budget prefers. Com­
pletely feminine, fashjon-wise beauties you'll wear 
right through this peacetime Spring. Come see our 
exciting collection— find your own special favorite—  
today!
$1.98 $£.95
I  TO V
B uy a n d
S a y e  a t  th e f y - M .
E xclu sively  
L ad ies' W e a r
T. O’Keefe, of Vernon, paid 
the top local price, $735,- for the 
Grand Champion Shorthorn, 
Eminent Universal 1st, offered by 
Sam McCallum, Armstrong.
Mr. O’Keefe also bought a 
very fine Hereford bull, Arm­
strong Baldwin, offered by 
James W. Phillips, Armstrong, 
for which he paid $590.
Mr. Phillips' other contribution was 
another Hereford, Gay Domlnlo 
Donald for which R. Clemitson, of 
Westwold, paid $300.
A third notable purchase by Mr. 
O’Keefe was Elwood Baldwin Dom­
ino 9th for which he paid $580 to 
Len W. Wood, of Armstrong. Wil­
liamson Bros., Armstrong, bought 
Jean '’Brown's Hereford, Domino 
Dividend for $430.
The Eldorado Ranch paid $700 
to the McIntyre Ranching Co. for 
Britisher MJt.C. 24th, an outstand­
ing Hereford.
Mrs. Harry Hayes was the only 
other local buyer. She purchased 
the Shorthorn Redcllffe Marshal 
from Harry Whiting, Westwold, for 
$190.
Vem E. Ellison, of Kalwood 
Ranch, Oyama, sold four Herefords 
to advantage, Kalwood Domino 18th 
and Kalwood Domino 19th going to 
the Diamond “S” Ranch at the 
same figure, $525 each. Brookes 
Ranches Ltd. bought his Kalwood 
Domino 22nd for $520 and Diamond 
S.S. Ranch bought their third El­
lison offering. Kalwood Domino 24th 
for $400. These were animals, 18 
months or more. Mr. Ellison’s 
younger bull, Kalwood Domino 29th, 
went to D. V. Inskip, Kamloops, for 
$270.
Len Wood, Armstrong, sold his 
young Hereford, Elwood Autumn 
Pride 12th to Mr. Inskip for $310.
Thomas Phillips, Armstrong sold 
two Herefords Skagit Domino 12th 
to P. A. Parke, Ashcroft, for $385 
and Skagit Domino i7th to Nicola 
Stock Farm, for $350.
J. H. McCallan, Armstrong, sold 
five Herefords. Benn Carr Ranch, 
Kelowna, paid $260 for Donald 76th; 
Brooks Ranches $210 for Donald 
77th; G. D. Inskip, Kamloops, $180 
for Donald 71st; Kamloops Live­
stock Co. $200 for Gay Domino 73rd 
and Thomas Pollard, Clinton, $220 
for Gay Domino 72nd.
In the Shorthorn division, the 
top price, as noted, was $735 by T. 
O’Keefe to Sam McCallum for 
Eminent Universalist, which at­
tracted much favorable atteiition 
from all quarters.
Sam McCallum’s other offering, 
Cloyfln General, went to the Do- 
. minion Livestock Service, per Jack 
Byers, for $200.
Hugh Catt, Lumby, got $205 for 
his Glencaim Hank, A. Anderson, 
Quilchena, being the buyer.
Hassard Brothers, Enderby, got 
$260 from the Dominion Livestock 
Service, for Calrossle Perfection, 
and $240 from James Wright, 
Knutsford, for Calrossle Pittodrie.
Harry Whiting’s Redcliff Mar­
shall brought $190 from Mrs. Harry 
Hayes.
P. E. French’s Broadview Waverly 
brought $150 from the Kamloops 
Livestock Co., Broadview Franklin 
$170 from the Dominion Livestock 
Service, Broadview Marshall $150 
from the Kamloops Livestock Co. 
and Broadview Democrat $165 from 
the same buyer.
Twenty-one senior Shorthorns 
brought an average, of $245.71 and 
a top of $735 as compared with 22 
bulls last year with an average of 
$312.72 and a top of $575. Eight, 18 
months or under brought an aver­
age of $226.87 and a top of $500 
against ten last year, an average 
of $173 and a top of $300.
In the Aberdeen Angus section, 
Mrs. Harry Hayes sold two offer­
ings to Nat Meltzer,. Vancouver, for 
$200 and a third to M. Fennell, 
Chu Chua for $100. r "■* 
Ninety-two senior H e re fo rd s  
brought an average of $23,09 and 
a top of $3000, against 91 last year, 
an average of $484.39 and a top of 
$3,500. Five, 18 months or under, 
brought an average5 of $309 * and a 
top of $350, against eight last year, 
an average of $297,50 and a top of 
$460,
The overall average price for 
Horofords was $417.22,
New Street Signs 
Signposts Being 
Made, Painted
The change-over in the city’: 
street naming and house num 
bering will be made as soon as 
the planned aerial survey of the 
city has been completed. This 
Information was given by the 
city engineer’s office.
The street signs are being 
painted, the signposts are being 
made and the cement blocks 
have been cast.
It is hoped that the survey 
will be made In April. Thfe en­
gineer's department will use the 
aerial plan of the city to locate 
and' number every house and 
building. The map also will show 
the location of water and sewer 
mains and storm drains.
The figures given in a previous 
tentative report included heating 
rooms and messes which would not 
be required by the J u b i le e  Hospital. 
There will be some deficit, but not 
as much as at first thought.
•The nurses home has rooms for 
32 nurses, plus matron’s quarters.
The city was brought face to 
face a few days ago with the 
necessity, of making a decision,
. owing to the military inform­
ing civic officials that the Hos­
pital will be closed. If they 
.wished to make use of it, 
they must decide without de­
lay. '
Three items of expense face the 
Hospital Board when the move is 
made. They are: Reconversion of 
a building in the rear for a laun­
dry; suitable quarters for mater 
nity ward; and the possibility of 
augmented staff. The last named 
is indefinite until the move and 
adjustments have been made.
Hospital Board president K. W. 
Klnnard was chairman of last 
night's meeting, Miss Gertrude 
Miller acting as secretary.
To bring the present building up 
to the standards set by the fire 
marshal would cost thirty-five to 
forty thousand dollars C. W. Gaunt 
Stevenson said, answering a queS' 
tion.
Death brought to a close a life 
which has been closely associated 
with the early days of this city 
and district when Mrs. Andrew 
Sigalet died at the home of Mrs. 
Pauline Sigalet on Sunday, March 
17.
Mrs. Sigalet came to Vernon with 
her husband in 1898 and the 
couple were widely known and re­
spected in this city and in the 
Mabel I*ke district where they 
farmed for many years.
When they first came to the Ok­
anagan, they settled on a farm 
and later moved into Vernon. Here 
they operated the Okanagan Hotel 
until it was destroyed by fire in 
1909. They then returned to their 
farm at Mabel Lake and continued 
to make their home there until 
Mr. 8igale.t's death in August of 
last year.
Mrs. Sigalet was bom Henrietta 
Hartwlg in Poland on March 16, 
1864. She remained in Poland un­
til she was 30 years of age when 
she came to Canada 52 years ago. 
She was married in Europe to Mr. 
Fuerst and of this marriage there 
were three children, Pauline, Juli­
us and Adolphlna. Her first- hus­
band was killed by lightning.
She and Mr. Sigalet were mar­
ried in Wetasklwin, Alberta, on 
April 7, 1895. and three years later 
came to Vernon. From that time 
they made their home in the Ok­
anagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigalet cele­
brated their golden wedding 
•anniversary on April 7- of last 
year when they were honored 
by a host of friends at Mabel 
Lake. As a measure of the 
high esteem in which they were 
held, presentations were made 
to them by the large gather­
ing- .
Mrs. Sigalet in recent months 
suffered a long and lingering ill­
ness and her death came as a re­
lease from great suffering.
Funeral services were held at St. 
John’s Lutheran Church on Wed­
nesday at 2 pm. and interment 
followed in the Vernon cemetery. 
The services were conducted by 
Rev. John D. Frese.
Mrs. Sigalet is survived by two 
sons, William Sigalet, of this city, 
Henry Sigalet, of Lumby, and four 
daughters. She also is survived by 
one sister, 18 grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren. :
K A L  T A X I
24-HOUR-SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT
FULLY IN SU R E D  CARS
P H O N E  1 9 0
J a c k  C a rsw ell, P roprietor
PHONE 
666 VERNON’S MOST MODERN GROCERY
FREE
DELIVERY
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES Sweet Juicy, Size 288’s, 2 doz........... ....
GRAPEFRUIT Arizona Choice, Size 100, each...
LETTUCE California, large solid heads, each ......
CELERY Fresh Utah, per lb .......... .........................







TOMATO JUICE KTSL’S .:.
PEA S, Sunrise Standard, 20-oz. tins, 3 fo r....
GREEN B E A N S Choice, 16-01, tins, 2 lor
TOMATOES Bulmans Choice, 28-oz. tins, tin
M a rr ia g e  O f V ern o n  Girl 
D isso lv ed  In V a n co u v er
Edythe Dorothy Leong of Ver­
non whs granted a divorce by Mr. 
Justice Manson in Vancouver Su­
preme Court on Thursday from | 
Jack Leong, Vancouver-bom Chi­
nese, and former resident of Ver­
non, whom she married in Van­
couver in 1935.
The  ̂ wife, daughter of Mrs. S. I 
Joe and the late Mr. Joe of this 
city, alleged she left her husband I 
while they were living in Vernon 
after he threatened her with an 
axe and a knife. There are no | 
children.







vA/Jr I fUiJCi reg. or drip grind, lb.
n  A rpcj Qulck Quaker, 91r
U A 1 &  NP., 4 8 -oz . pkt. ...... . A ll
J AM pure Red Plum, 4-lb. tin .... 55(
PASTRY FLOUR Monarch ...... .... ....... 7-lb. bag 37c
FLOUR Robin Hood; 7-lb. sack ........  ................. .....25c
24-lb. 7A.49-Ib. H  /Q98-lb. t i l l
sack       17 Isack    * l.0 7 sack    
MACARONI Dominion, 2 lbs. .........................15c




The delegation which waited on 
Hon. G. S. Pearson, Provincial Sec­
retary in Victoria made its re­
port. The spokesman was Gordon 
Lndsay.
He declared that “we are faced 
with the situation that not more 
than one-third may be forthcom­
ing.”, The door was not absolutely 
closed as Mr. Pearson agreed to 
give further study to Vernon’s re­
quest, but no word had been re? 
ceived, up to last night, Wednesday.
The argument that two-thirds of 
the hospital patients came from 
outside the city was answered by 
Mr. Pearson that “If it were not 
for the district, then there would 
be no city,”
That the Kellogg Association Is 
preparing to make a voluntary sur­
vey of hospitalzatlon, the findings 
of which may change the Govern-' 
ment’s policy was'stated last night.
Mayor D. Howrle, who attended 
the meeting, and who was a mem­
ber of the five-man delegation to 
Victoria said' that‘Some interest­
ing changes may result from sub­
missions to the Goldenberg en­
quiry into Provincial-Municipal . re­
lations. Other cities are “in the 
same fix as we arc—take Penticton 
for instance," he said,
The meeting was attended by 19 
persons Including Matron Miss E. S. 
MbVioar, and was held in the 
Julpllee Hospital Office.
Funds are being raised in Ar- I 
gentina for a monument to the 
late President Franklin. D. Roose­
velt.
FLO O R W A X no rubbing .......... pint 47c Quart 85c
For Q U A L IT Y  a n d  FAST  
S E R V I C E . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
KERMODE'S STUDIO
Tronnnn St., Vernon, II.C. I'hone ITS .
LIQUID AM ONIA J E  12(
For spring cleaning, large bottleSHANO
KLEERIT Drain cleaner, per tin




A F ast-Selling  M edium  . . . a  Classified Ad!
THE V C R n o n  D R U G  c .  Ltd
PH O N E N o . 1 N e x t  to  P o s to ff ic e V E R N O N , B.C.
THE N E W
Silver Star
T ow n  P la n n in g  C o m m issio n  
T o  S ta r t O p era tio n s  Soon
P a r k e r  5 1
(Continued from Pago One)
"HE WANTS WALLBOARD IN 
HIS ROOM TOO!"
The whole family's .enthusiastic about their 
smart, modem now Wa 11 board I . , , And no wonder! 
. . , For this handsome rodecorator goes on In1 a Jiff, 
remains rich and distinctive looking year after year!
How about stopping In this week to-look over 
our stocks?*' >
:. . . .  i
Pioneer-SashX D oorloitd ..
Phone 31 Vernon, B.C, North. Stroot East
with tho Olty Council Monday 
morning to discuss tho oity’s re­
quest for two “H” typo liuts, and 
two ordinary huts from tho mili­
tary camp to be usod for emor- 
gonoy housing, Thoso buildings 
would Vo used to provldo tempor­
ary accommodation for conventions 
and mootings when tho olty’s exist­
ing facilities are unable to handlo 
thorn. *
Tho olty also Is seeking to pur­
chase a drill hall tho construction 
materials of whloh would bo used 
for salvage, It Is folt there Is oon- 
sldorablo material In a drill hall 
whloh would bo highly useful In 
local building ns supplies nro at 
prosonb so short,
Tooltnlonl School Advocated
Tho Bonrd is considering re­
questing that a technical sohool bo 
established In Vernon, This sohool 
would particularly emphasize tho 
mechanics of farm machinery,
Tho publicity committee is tnk 
Ing Into consideration tho print­
ing of a now illustrated folder to 
advertise Vernon and district,
Alderman O, W, Gaunt Stovcn- 
son, organizer of tho proposed Town 
Planning Commission for Vernon, 
told Tho Vornon Nows yostorday, 
Wednesday, that the Commission 
should “bo functioning next week.” 
A full report, together with 
names wllll bo submitted to tho 
City Counoll at noxt week’s opon 
session, ho stntod.
Endorby Nows Ifremi
Call 34  for Office'Supplies, Binders, Counter 
Cheeks; etc.—Tbe Vernon News
Mr. and Mrs, Pat tyness liavo 
ratumod homo,,
Mrs, V, King-Baker has as liar 
Huost for two wooks hor nophow, 
A,, E, Reynolds, R.C.A.F,, who has, 
boon stationed with Western Air 





P L E A S E .
JM B




H a v e  your r e fr ig e r a tio n  
checked before the hot 
w e a th e r .1
A Makeup Foundation 
that's GOOD for the Skin
Ardena Cloamlnd 
Cream, 1.25 to 6.40
Ardena Skin 








Ciroam, 1.25 to 4,40
famoui perfumes In a 
lighter form, perfect • 
for after-bath or 
atomizer, preferred 
by many womon.
Two years of exhaustive 
rosearch resulted In tho 
discovery of this formula- 
modern, scientific labora­
tory resources perfected It 
...now, and only now,
H E  L P
urdny.
,’ioiFn nds of Constable MaoKInlay ho was ablo
us by avoiding the usual hot weather 
rush, Complete service shop for all makes 
■ and typos of refrigeration,
are pleased to know t 
T(TlbVv6*l)6ShitAinhirw6oicr 
Miss O, Olark visited at ISalmon
Arm on Saturday,
Tho Royal Family will visit tho 
,Unlonr ot,,6ouWv.,Afrl9n.,fiftdy^»o!‘t 
yonr,r It was announced roeontiy. It 
will bo the first,tlmo a reigning 
sovereign has visited South Africa 
ulnaetho Union -was ■ formed In. 
1909,
Okanagan Electric
^ 1 Tf* 151̂ ' **• *** 1 -'f +< »i| • «
Phono 53 i:i Barnard Ave,
Carnation, Whlla Orthld, Jims 
Qeranlum, $1,25 and $2,10
flluo Oran,
$1,50 (with alomlxtr, $2,15)
fllft-wrappod,,| 1,75, $2,40» 
8 ox, $2,75» 16 ox, $4.40
announces PAT-A-KAKE, 
tho ultimate In a Makeup 
Foundation..,a sensational
Time Is prpclous...bul so Is 
your loveliness and charm. 
Elizabeth Ardon ossonllals 
will aid In keeping your 
face a radiant Inspiration 
„.ln the minimum of tlmo.
now development In beauty, 
PAT-A-KAKE gives a
younger, smoother, softor- 
looking skin AT oncb .. i|
helps to cqncoal blemishes, 
freckles, tiny linos •. • has 
a lasting, boneflclal 
effect, , . no artificial, 
-ready«to.crack,iheavlly»M̂ W 
coated look. PAT-A-KAKE
Is easily applied, easily 
d, leavingremove  the skin
*vV eCVA*‘BATH*MITS'~ 
75c or 3 In Box
i HlillVICE KIT In Blnok £ |^Q Q l
actually fresher, prettier
, '^ th a n ,boforo.w ‘̂ ,‘,H“,̂ w'*w'"“rt'
Tan or Illue leather,,,,,, ,fM vvpndsrM ifindsi 19 c#nw|Jn#st^AMnlatfLin. 1 . a Hi IW ff I piMW
JUNE GERANIUM SOAP 
75fl or 3 In Box
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY, March 22 and 23
Mr. and Mrs. J. . Fawell, of Ad- 
anac were recent Vernon visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Snape of 
Jasper, Alta., were week end visitors 
In Vernon, guests at the National 
Hotel.
Miss Freda Harrison of Vernon 
left on Friday for Detroit and Fort 
William to spend a month or six 
weeks holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas, of 
Kelowna, spent the week end at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rogers, of 
Kalamalka Lake.
Dr. Hugh Campbell-Brown 
on Sunday night for a short busi­
ness trip to Vancouver. He re 
turned home last evening, Wednes­
day.
Fit. Lieut. Geoffrey Rennie, R.O. 
A.F. was a Vernon visitor this week. 
Recently returned from long over­
seas service, his parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Rennie of Kelowna,
J. H. Smethurst, of Vancouver, 
Provincial Manager, Excelsior Life 
Insurance Company, was a Vernon 
visitor during this week.
A lso  C A R T O O N  . . .  NEW S OF THE DAY  
N E SB IT 'S PA SSIN G  PARADE
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3
MONDAY and TUESDAY- March 25
FRED Mac MURRAY
E D D IEINI SRMTOf ITlflu J a
m  BjUB’CHMB BICm-MMAS MIMIH1P KOUH-UMES GLEASON
. -  _ MMr n iun  • oamti hicmwi • sm u iriwtos • maun conn
C A R T O O N  an d  FOX NEW S
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, Mar. 27-28
SYDNEY GREENSTREET —  GERALDINE FITZGERALD  
PETER LORRE
'Three Strangers'
An exciting and thrilling drama guaranteed to keep you 
on the edge of your seat.
A lso  C A R T O O N  . . . SPORTSREEL . . . NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
at tha E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
THURS. -  FR I. - SA T . 
M arch 2 1 ,  2 2 ,  2 3
ROY ROGERS<MQOMWCWrWW
TRIGGER
U Wim Hsm a Martm’
010101 MABBT’KATI 
w l M il IVAMI
aim MM al
— Plus—- 
W m . G A R G A N  
N A N C Y  KELLY
“FOLLOW THAT 
WOMAN”
A grand comedy thriller with 
a girl detective trying to get 
her man.
Evening Shows at 6:30-8:50 
Saturday Matinee at 2:15
M O N . - TUES. - W ED. 
M arch 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7
Mias F. DeVoe returned to Ver­
non on Tuesday after a two weeks 
buying trip at Vancouver. Miss De 
Voe makes her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Nichols.
Miss Norma Reed R.N. left on 
Friday for Windsor, Ontario, where 
she will join the staff of one of 
the hospitals there.
J. T, Alleyn i Harris, veterans’ wel­
fare officer for this area, will re­
turn on Friday after several days 
at Vancouver on business.
Mrs. W. G. Acres and little 
daughter Glennls, left on Tuesday 
to Join Mr. Acres at Prince 
George, where they will reside.
After three weeks spent on holt 
day with friends at Vancouver, 
Mrs. W. 8. Harris returned to her 
home in this city on Friday last.
Mrs. D. Ryan of New Westmin­
ster arrived In Vernon on Monday 
to spend a few weeks with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Perrett,
L. A. Pope returned to this city 
on Monday from the Coast. While 
away he attended the District Five 
Conference of Kinsmen Clubs as 
president of the Vernon organiza­
tion.
E. W. Croucher, of,London, On­
tario, who has been a regular busi­
ness visitor to Vernon during the 
past few years, Is In the city this 
week.
Geoffrey Montfort left Wednes­
day for Vancouver Island, where 
he will be engaged on location- 
survey work. He has recently re­
turned from a C.P.R. Survey at 
Notch Hill.
M iracle Pen
H A S EVERYTH ING !
* G u aran teed  
T W O  YEAR IN K  
SUPPLY
W ith o u t R efillin g
Kenneth Nelson, who has been 
taking a course of instruction at 
the Coast for the past six months, 
returned to his home , in this city 
on Monday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Ladner, of 
Vancouver, spent a day last week 
In Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Bill” Gazzard. Mr. Ladner was on 
a business trip through the Valley, 
representing his Arm, Barrett Com­
pany Ltd.
W rites  
Clearly  
T hrough  
S ix  or  
E ight  
Carbons
C all in  an d  Try th e  Pen  
w ith th e  B ail B earing N ib
Mrs. B. Steward returned to her 
home in this city on Wednesday 
after having spent the past three 
months visiting in New Westmin 
ster with her daughter, Mrs. How 
ard Jeal.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Rowland, of 
Penticton, have been visiting this 
city during the past few days ow­
ing to the death of Mr. Rowland’s 
mother. They are staying at the 
National Hotel.
W. K. Smith and J. Stanley, both 
recently released from the R.CA.F, 
drove up from Vancouver last week 
end, spending Sunday In Vernon 
en route to Penticton to visit rela 
tives of Mr. Smith. The latter 
comes from Prince Edward Island, 
Mr. Stanley’s home Is in. Vancouver.
Major General W. W. Foster, 
chairman of the B.C. Power Com­
mission, and S. B. Marshall, Com­
mission secretary  ̂ are visitors to 
Vernon this week. On Wednesday 
night Major General Foster met 
with employees of the Commission 
here and outlined to them the ac­
tivities of the organization. He also 
gave particulars concerning a health 
insurance plan.
It lifts the lid pn the most 




Evening Shows at 
6:30 and 8:40




Sgt. Ian Garven, Army Accounts 
will return to his home In Vernon 
next weekend. Sgt. Garven, who 
was City Assessor at the time of 
his enlistment In July 1942, has 
been overseas since December 1945.
C h u r c h  H o p e  
O f  W o r l d ,  
S a y s  P a d r e
WREN Margaret Ramsay, R.O.N. 
V.R., who Is on pre-discharge leave, 
addressed the Vemon Branch, 
Business and Professional Wom­
en’s Club on Tuesday evening. A 
full report of her talk will be car­
ried In next week’s Issue of The 
Vernon News.
“God blestf our church!"
“God help the world If 
the church falls!”
This was the theme* of an  
address made on Sunday 
evening in Vernon United 
Church by Rev. J. E. D. Ash­
ford, travelling secretary, 
Missionary and Maintenance 
Committee.
Mr. Ashford has had wide ex 
perlence, leaving the pastorate of 
Princeton for the Mission Field 
where he saw service in India, and 
during the war In the Chaplain Ser 
vees, R.OAJ?. Overseas.
The speaker said the Influence 
of godly parents and a Christian 
home could not be underestimated 
They leave an Indelible mark for 
good on young people. His sermon 
was liberally interspersed with nar­
ratives Illustrating points he wished 
to make.
That selfishness was the basis of 
many Ills was a further statement, 
He called for ‘‘sacrifice to raise the 
standard of Christianity high.” To 
this end “we must call on sacrl 
flee.”
This afternoon, Thursday, the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary is stag­
ing their spring fashion show in 
the Canadian Legion War Ser­
vices Building. Mrs. L. A. Pope 
is Auxiliary president. Mrs. H. L. 
Coursler will be commentator. Gen­
eral conveners for the afternoon 
are Mrs. J. W. Laldman and Mrs. 
Don Berry. The affair starts at 
3 p.m., and. tea will be served.
"Mac” Eggleston, Safeway Farm 
Reporter, left on Wednesday for 
the Prairies. During his stay In 
Vernon, Mr. Eggleston visited some 
of the district’s prominent agricul­
turists including P. E. French, J. 
T. Mutrie, W. H. Baumbrough, T. 
Hill, T. White, M. S. Middleton and 
editor of Country Life, C. A. Hay 
den, with the object of organizing 
this district as a new division.
New F oundation
There must be a different basis 
for the foundation of life than the 
fallacy “might is right,” which Mr 
Ashford decried.
Turning to Church attend 
the speaker declared himself “con 
vlnced something Is happening 
Western Canada. Church al 
Church which I have visited d
There are seven new mint 
needed on Vancouver Island
If I t’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnish Inn  
Store In Tewnl
It's  the Beet
S P R I N G
IS IN THE AIR
T IM E FOR—
S U I T S -  SHOES - JACK ETS  
H A TS -  ETC.
U p t o  th e  m in u te  in  S p rin g  S ty le s
WORK SHOES: Our work shoe depart- 
ment Is most complete. Solid leathers from 
6” to 6" tops, with solid leather or panco 
composition soles, built for tough wear. 
Loggers Calked- 8”, 10” 11" tops Hand 
Made Shoes, Built to stand rough wear.
W.D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
“HAVE YOU JOINED THE RED CROSS”
F. C . B all, O n e  T im e Indian  
A g e n t  H ere, T o  R etire Soon
Fred J. C. Ball, formerly Indian 
Agent for the Vernon District, now 
Agent for Vancouver District, will 
retire April 15 after 27 years’ ser­
vice. He was transferred some time 
ago to the Vancouver District, 
which covers the coast as far as 
Pender Harbor.
V ern on  G olf C lu b  D irectors  
E le c t J. A . D o u g la s  P r e s id en t
At a meeting of the Vemon Golf 
Club directors this week, J. A. 
Douglas was elected president for 
1946. O. J. McDowell Is vice- 
president. Len McLeod was elect­
ed ; secretary-treasurer at the an­
nual meeting.
« If the weather continues good it 
Is expected the official opening will 
be held In the very near future.
2 B rass C om ets......... $25 a n d  $35
2 C larinets (Boehm ) $45 a n d  $85
1 C larin et (Albert) ................ $42.00
S axap hon e, C, Martin........ $85.00
S axap hon e, Eb, Buescher.. $115.00
S axap hon e, Eb, Selmer......$198.00
G uitar (Am plifying) ,........... $50.00
G uitar, Am erican ......  $14.00
2 V io lin s ..............$19.59 a n d  $45.00
M andolin  ...........    ..$8.75
2 D rum  O utfits, $61.00 an d  $135.00
V E R N O N  STUDIOS OF 
M O DERN MUSIC
BOX 1500 — VERNON, B.C.
'D fte u js  ‘S tc itic M e b y  
S jz d tu K j ( j r e r / s
Dr. Robert Glen, of Ottawa, co­
ordinator of Research In Agricul­
ture, was in Vernon from Saturday 
until Monday night. He was here 
in connection with research prob­
lems being carried on in various 
Dominion Entomological Labori- 
tories, visiting several of these In 
Western Canada. Dr. Glen, who 
stayed at the National Hotel whilst 
here, was en route to Eastern Can­
ada from Coast points.
tlal material in lives lost dur 
the war. “We are coming back. . 
We are going in . . . so help 
God.”
Mr. Ashford appealed for s 
port both in men and money 
the mission field at home i 
abroad. “The evangelization of 
world must come In this gent 
tion.”
T ouching on  h is  ow n  m ission  
work in  In d ia  and  th e  political 
situation  th ere: “G od h elp  th e  
world if  a n y th in g  hap pens in  
India . W e (C anada) are justly  
proud , o f our 14 V.C.’s. . . . I n ­
d ia  h a s  w on 37 V.C.’s. T hey are  
certa in  o f d isu n ity;, th e y  are  
drunk w ith  .power; th e y  know  
their  ow n stren gth .”
“Onward and upward” Is the o 
hope for the world. To save 
world now calls for sacrifice, 
concluded.
Mrs. Charles Wylie, chairman of 
the Women’s Regional Advisory 
Committee, W.P!T.B.. will leave for 
Vancouver on March 26 to attend 
the B.C. Conference of this organi­
zation which is to be held in the 
Hotel Vancouver from. March 27 
to 29. It is expected that Donald 
Gordon will speak during the con 
ference. Mrs. Wylie will draw at 
tention to the fact that a number 
of essential articles are in short 




J. H. Watkln returned to this 
city at the beginning of the week 
after a trip to Vancouver. Mrs. 
Watkln and Miss Patricia Watkln 
remained at the. Coast for a fur­
ther visit. Last Saturday they at­
tended a performance of the Uni­
versity Players’ production, “Berk­
eley Square”, which Mr. Watkln 
praises highly and . In particular the 
performance of a former Vernon 
boy, George Baldwin. In Mr. Wat- 
kin’s opinion', some Vernon organi­
zation' would do well to sponsor the 
appearance of the University Play­
ers here in this play.
I t‘« t h e  r ig h t num ber If you call
4 7 6
C A P I T O L  T A X I
Next to Capitol Theatre AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY —  7 DAYS A WEEK
REYNOLDS PEN
I t  Is. guarantted  t o ' w rite two 





Mineral peloid with antiphlogis­
tic qualities for athlete's foot, 
bolls, eczema, pains of rheuma­
tism.
8 OX. ....... ................... $ 1 .0 0
2 4  o x .  ......... $ 2 .0 0
25c - 85c
In Vernon during the early part 
of this week to inspect the Civic 
Arena were three prominent res­
idents of Chilliwack, members of 
the memorial recreational centre 
committee of that city. They were 
O. A. Barber, R. McK. Watt, and 
J, B. Dennis, who are charged with 
presenting a report to the city and 
municipal councils. They had pre­
viously visited the Nanaimo arena,
I All three are members of the Ro 
tary,,Club of, Chilliwack and .were, 
guests at the local club's Monday 
luncheon.
ing from Kelowna, where
address
Sunday
. Vemon United 
School in the a
at Salmon Arm 
Niles drove him 
strong.
for Calgary, 
as far as A
;  s e l f  f O O P F R ^ !  S E L F
- S E R V E  W V l f c l V  J f  S E R V E
t  S E L F - S E R V E  S A V I N G S
“S . . . . . .
I PURE BLACK C U R R A N T  J A M , ,1 coupon, 2 4  o x . . . . .  4 6 c
g CELERY, fresh  g reen  U ta h , lb . ....... ......... ...... ........... 1 5 c
18 .H O N E Y , 1 cou p on  for  4  lb s ., per lb. .......... ................... 2 8 c
SW IFT 'S  BROOKFIELD CHEESE, 2  lbs........ ...................... 7 7 c
d COFFEE, Fort Garry, lb . ............... ................... ...................... 4 5 e
l- CREAM  OF W H E A T , q u ic k  co o k in g , p k g . ......... . 22c
O N T A R IO  CHEESE, " M e lr o se  Falls" , lb , . ............ . 3 7 e
BLACKBERRY JA M , s e a le d  t in , 2 4  ox . ... ......  3 9 c
S H A N O , c le a n s  w oodw ork , b o tt le  .............. ...... . 3 6 c
K AM  OR SPORK, 1 2 -o x . t in  ................ ......... ......... . 2 9 c
M U ST A R D , C o lem a n 's  P u re, lb . .......... ____ _ 9 9 c
2 SALTED P E A N U T S, S p a n ish , lb . .... . . .  .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9 c
ne L A W N  SEED, S te e le  B riggs, lb . ......... ...................  3 9 c
R O M A N  M EAL, 2 - lb . p k g . r . .. . . . . .  ...... ................ .....  3 5 c
he M A T C H E S, S esq u i, p k g . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 3 e
&  FLOUR, 5  R oses, 7  lbs. .. . . . . . .  ... . .  .. ... . . ............ . 2 5 c
2ft FREE DELIVERY EVERY D A Yiln. -r "... ---- ------ - ------------------------------
n- —----------------- ---------- -------- ;____ ;_______;_________________ —
M rs. D . Rowland, 
W ife  of Baptist 
Pastor, Dies Here
F uneral T o d a y , M arch  21
V ei“n o n A R E N A ' I VIC
WESTERN CANADA INTERMEDIATE
In
WEBSTER'S SPRAY and 
BRUSH PAINTING
I N T E R I O R  .  E X T E R I O R
1 9 0
For: F u ll P a r tic u la r !=
00-lp
W02 George MoRno arrived 
this city on Wednesday from East 
| em Canada having rotumed to this 
country after almost six years 
overseas, Ho Joined the Infantry In 
| Juno of 1940 but later transferred 
to Canadian Army Workshops with 
which hd saw the rest of his ser- 
| vlco. Ho will be In Vernon for two 
weeks, visiting at the homo of Mr.
| and Mrs, Jimmy Carpenter, and 
| thon ho will leave for the Coast to 
rocolvo his discharge, 1-Ie hopes to 
t return to Vemon and mako his 
I homo lioro among his many frlonds,
v I®" A«?®' C0«W
D E T T O L ^ S g ^A ^  pi®'











Kills Germs Fast • Won't Hurt You •» . <*
In Vernon from Wednesday to 
| Saturday last week was E, V. Whit- 
. worth of Vancouver. Grandmaster 
| of the t.O.O.F, Lodgo in British 
Columbia, Ho . was on an official 
| trip to tho Interior, and visited 
| Valley Lodge Vemon on Maroh 
13; Coronation Lodge, Armstrong 
I on Maroh 14; Eureka Lodgo, Bn- 
dorby.,Maroh IB. On his trips to 
neighboring Lodges ho was ao- 
I oompnnlod by E, G. Sherwood, 
P,a.P. and P,G,It„ W. BasBott, 
D.D.G.Mi and other Valloy Lodge 
I mombors,1 While hero ho was a 
guest at the National Hotel. Ml', 
Whitworth was at . Victory Lodge,
I Oliver, last Monday and Pontloton 
Lodgo on Tuesday, Tho I.O,O.F, In 
B.O. expects to ralso over $00,000 
I by the ond of April for tho Red 
[cross and other organizations, It
Mrs. D. J. Rowland, who passed 
away on Monday evening, March 
18 In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
following a lingering illness, will 
be laid at rest from services to 
be held at 2 o’clock this afternoon, 
Thursday.
The funeral will be from the 
First Baptist Church, with which 
Mrs. Rowland and her husband, 
Rev, D. J. Rowland, had been In 
association for the past sixteen 
years. Mr. Rowland retired from 
this ministry, only a few months 
ago, after continuous service since 
1930. '
Mrs. Rowland, nee Duncan, was! 
born at Manorhamilton, In County 
Leitrim, Ireland, and came to Tor-1 
onto to make her home with an I 
elder brother: It was there that 1 
she was married in 19Q8.
After nine years’ residence in 
Quebec and Ontario, she thon | 
moved with her husband to Van­
couver, where sho spent a very 
active life until 1930, when Mr, 
Rowland came to the Vemon 
church, Here she enjoyed an In­
terest In a number of organizations, 
but In later yoars gradually falling 
health resulted In hor concen­
trating her attention upon church 
affairs, '
Sho Is survlvod by hor husband; 
ono son, G. J,, Rowland, of Pen­
ticton; a Bister, Miss M, J. Dun­
can, of Vancouver; and a brother,] 
Lyle Duncan, of Toronto,
Mrs. Rowland camo up to Vor- 
non on hearing of the death of I 
hor husband’s mothor, and hud 
lannod on attending the funeral 
his aftomoon, LAta on Wodnos-! 
day night, howovor, she received 1 
word of tho suddon Illness of hor 
little daughter, Marola, and motor­
ed to Pontloton Just before mid­
night to bo with nor, Mr, Rowland 
and his aunt, Miss Dunonn, will bo 
nt the funeral.
The sorvloo will bo conducted by 
Rev. A, Oursons, of Kolowna, and 
paUboarors will bo oflloors and 
members of tho phuroh board,
H O C K E Y
FINALS
For P o ssess io n  o f th e
Edmonton Journal Trophy
BEST 3 OF 5 GAMES SERIES
SATURDAY, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
March 2 3 -2 5 -2 7
WINNER
E d m o n t o n  -  W i n n i p e g
vs.
i enjoyed B0,000 now mombors on the 
| North ^Vmorioun oontlnont In 1040
Parsnips lmvo boon 
i since Roman times, ,
cultivated
V e r n o n  L e g i o n n a i r e s
8:15 P.M.
Admission 50c Children 10c
■ Reserved.,..,,.. ...75c
Reserved Seats on Sale NOW at the Vernon Garage
Cadof Rifle Shooting Good
P, Ororari D, Steward, W. Pylyp- 
chuk and W. Seaton soared pos­
sibles of 100 In the Army Oadots I 
rifle shooting during tho wook,
D, Steward and S, R oshm an, 
turned In onrds counting 00 whilo | 
W, Seaton and 1P, Glglluk regis­
tered OQ'a,
FRIDAY, MARCH 22
6 : 0 0  P.M .
SALMON ARM » ENDERBY 
ARMSTRONG - VERNON
NORTH OKANAGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
HOCKEY TOURNAMENT
• t .I ;
,,
! i i ,
NO ADMISSION CHARGES—Turp Out and Give Your. 
School a Boost!
P A I N T I N G  ond D E C O R A T I N G
BRUSH OR SPRAY
•  STUCCO HOUSES PAINTED
Free Estimates Satisfaction Guaranteed
A .  W E I R
, , QHp
IP P IS K A T IN G  SCHEDULE:
THURSDAY, MARCH 21 i t  (Today) —
g ENERAL—BlOO « 4:00 p.m.
I1RNIEUAL—7 |3 0 ,- 0 :8 0  p .m ,
SUNDAY, MARCH 24th—
FINAL SKATING CLUB SESSION
n U J R S D X T ^ H  SHfili—
-2100
\ « • Li*.;
t \ m x .
.1!--' - i-
K:V:
•* U t 'l ll, till
4:00 p,m.
FINAL SKATING SUHBION9-»lO<MlOO p.m., 7:30-0:30 p.m,
FINAL FIGURE SKATING CLUB SESSION TUESDAY,
Poga Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . Thunjdoy, March 21, 1946
11
A T T E N T IO N !
The Belgian Tailor Shop Has Been Taken Over
By
*7<4e M o d em  tfa U o *
We have had 20 years' experience in the ta il­
oring business, and will guarantee you the 
some good workmanship and service as you 
formerly received.
We Make Suits for Men apd Women on the 
Premises.





4 i. A -t,
A  N E W  R O O F
W I T H  O N I  C O A T
LiUr?-,
O n e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  P L A S H - S E A L  a n d  y o u r  
r o o f  i s  n e w  a g a i n — s o u n d  a n d  w e a t h e r - p r o o f  
f o r  y e a r s .  T h i s  p r o t e c t i v e  r o o f - c o a t i n g  i n ­
s t a n t l y  s e a l s  a l l  l e a k s — s t a y s  a l i v e  a n d  e l a s t i c  
a n d  w i l l  n o t  c r a c k  o r  h a r d e n .  T h e r e ’s  n o  f u s s  
o r  b o t h e r  w i t h  P L A S H - S E A L .  : I t  i s  b r u s h e d  
o n  c o l d  j u s t  a s  i t  c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  c o n t a i n e r .
S e e  y o u r  A C E - T E X  D e a le r .
_______________ T H E  ACE-TEX L IN E _____________
A c o u s ti  B o a rd  - 
L a  t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
. H a r d b o a r d s
B r i c k  S i d i n g  
A sphalt Shingles 
F  i  b  r  e e  n  
.W a te rp ro o f in g  
L u  aft e r  1 i  t  e
R o l l  R o o f i n g  
P l a s t i - S e a l  
B uilding Papers 
C r e o s o t e
B u i l d  B e t t e r  w i t h  t h e  A C E - T E X  L i n e  Cm -**
A ROOF PRODUCTS
_i ^  ^
R E :
M I M E  REGISTRATION
‘ , I . . ; . I. ■ -S A . » . ■
ALL BICYCLES M UST BE REGIS­
TERED PRIOR TO BEING  R ID D EN
BY M ARCH 31, 1946'
After that date Bicycles found on City Streets 
without registration numbers for 1946 will b e /  
picked up.
REGISTRATION M UST BE MADE  
AT TH E POLICE OFFICER IN  THE  
COURT HOUSE
BRING YOUR BICYCLE WITH YOU
CANADIAN LEGION WAR 
SERVICES CENTRE
G r i l l e r s  E n t e r  I n t e r i o r’ |  _ ■ ■ ■ •
S e n i o r  B  H o o p  P l a y - o f f s
Vernon’s Senior B's 
Bar Ortllera," again
the "Snack
Dears Qpnn at B p.m. 1
surprised the 
basketball world by defeating: Kam- 
oops Senior B’s 100-88 In a two- 
game total point series. Owing to 
army discharges the Vernon team 
has been forced to play the whole 
series with the minimum of five 
men. .
Although Kamloops outscored 
Vernon 49-44 they were unable to 
overcome the lead established at 
Kamloops by the Orlllers.
Kamloops rushed Vernon from 
the.first whistle but were unable 
to reduce the advantage. At the 
breather the locals had added three 
points to their credit.' The scare 
was 80-60. The last half saw Kam­
loops again set a fast pace. In this, 
half the mainliners had bad luck 
on their shots and although they 
outshot the grillers they only man­
aged to cut the lead by four points.
In the last stanza Kamloops sup­
erior numbers began to tell and the 
Vernon boys were tiring fast. How­
ever, with some fancy ball handling 
they managed to hold on until the 
final whistle.
A. Foulger led the scoring 
with 23 points closely followed 
by Vernon’s Jack Wills with 
21. Wills gave this fans a 
glimpse of some mighty fine 
ball handling and It was partly 
due to his clever play that 
Vernon was able to withstand 
the pressure.
A. Foulger gave the Vernon boys 
cause to worry when he scored 13 
of his 23 points In the last quarter, 
from well out past the key hole.
The game was rough 'and ref­
erees W. Wills and H. Foulger 
awarded 29 free throws during the 
game. Vernon converted six of 13 
and Kamloops scored seven of 16.
The win gave the "Grillers” the 
right to meet Princeton for the 
Interior Championship.
The Teams
Kamloops: S. Hay, 13; D. Brown, 
2; B. Ellis, 11; A. Foulger, 23; D. 
Matheson. C. Laidlaw; S. Fuoco; 
Stephenson.
Vernon: J. Wills, 21; E. Green, 
10; E. Ward, 2; D. French. 2; J. 
Inglis, 9; Reagan.
Referees; W. Wills and H. Foul­
ger. :
Vernon Girls Win
. The Lumby Pro-Rec girls played 
the Vernon ex-High in the Pre­
liminary. The Vernon girls .re­
deemed themselves by defeating 
their former victors by a decisive 
39-17 count. The Lumby girls seem­
ed to be unable to find the hoop 
and their long shots which had 
proved -effective on their own floor, 
did not pay off at all. The local 
girls outscored their opponents in 
every quarter.
Of Vernon’s 39 points Teddy 
Sparrow scored 26. Lumby could 
not check Sparrow and she was 
especially dangerous on quick 
breaks.'
Lumby’s .scoring was headed by 
Martin who collected seven markers.
The game, which' was not as 
rough as expected, was ably hand­
led by Otto Munk and Walter-Wills. 
Teams
Lumby: Rogers, 2; Bunting; Mar­
tin, 7;' Johnson; Alger, 5. Blaney, 
2; Jones; Richardson;-Gay ton.
Vernon: I. Inglis; B. Hale, 1; J. 
Sparrow, 2; S. McVey,. 2;'M. Tre- 
heame, 5. D. Currie, 2; K. Comer, 
1; T. Sparrow, 26. •
Irrigation Plea In House 
From Member For Salmon Arm
’A. B; Ritchie, Coalition, Salmon 
Arm, went after the government on 
assistance for irrigation and do­
mestic water in his area during a 
debate in the B.C. Legislature on 
Friday.
A large area had been earmarked 
for soldiers’ settlement, and the 
province could help the ex-sol- 
dlfer by assistance in. completing Ir­
rigation and water projects, said 
Mr. Ritchie.
Then there would be no more 
potato shortage as the government 
had been hearing lately, he said,
B O A T S
For Your Summer Enjoyment. 
Trimly designed, expertly built, the 
Carvel boat of lightweight cedar 
planking with hardwood ribs and 
knees, is a sound investment for-fun 
or rental profit.
Prices delivered anywhero in B.O., 
including pars arid oarlocks,
10 ft. Carvel Rowboat..........  $97.50
12 ft, Carvel Rowboat ......... $110.75
(Both suitable for outboard)
12 ft. Carvel Boat rigged for Inboard
.Installation .....„„„... . $147,50
Write for Illustrations to 
INLAND DISTRIBUTORS LTD 
363 Lome St. Kamloops, B.C.
N e w  W  e s t m i n s t e r  
J u v e n i l e s  S c o r e  
S e r i e s  V i c t o r y
Vernon’s Juvenile hockey entry, 
the Lions Cubs, didn’t  do so well 
in the B.C. semi-finals. They staged 
a spirited attempt to meet their 
New Westminster oppostlon but the 
Coast dub was too strong.
In the first game on Thursday, 
the Cubs were soundly beaten 7-2. 
In the second they showed im­
proved form but lost the decision 
6-3. The Vernon boys were carry­
ing the play In the final half of 
the third period but it was too late 
to reduce New Westminster’s sub 
stantial lead., . . .
Three goals In the first period 
provided the visitors with a power­
ful hold on the play. From the 
second stanza bell the Vernon team 
matched their opposition play for 
play.
Ian Boyne spotted all three 
Vernon goals while Herby Fish­
er set-up the play on two of 
them and George Kerryluke on 
the third.
At the end of the second period 
the Cubs were trailing 5-1. New 
Westminster raised their ante to 
six in the third and then the Ver­
non team took over. They rapped 
in 11 shots on Bill CaUuck be­
tween the pipes for New West­
minster but he let Just two get 
past him.
Bruce ■ Barnes and Don Berry 
again were the high power scoring 
team for New Westminster. As in 
the first game they showed deadly 
form at the goal, despite the ex­
cellent work of John Baumbrough 
who spent two hectic nights in 
the net.
The Teams
New Westminster: Calluck, gial; 
Stecyk, Cameron, Broder, defence; 
Stevenson, Wiltshire, Berry, Rob­
ertson, Hildebrand, Dean, Gilby, 
Barnes, forwards.
Vernon: Baumbrough, gial; Mc- 
Cluskey, Regota, Johnston, de­
fence; Poggemiller, Kramer, Fisher, 




The New Westminster Juveniles 
forced the pace from the start of 
the first game. They showed great­
er control of puck and ̂ skates. Their 
style of play indicated that they 
tave played enough games against 
ong opposition to have most of 
e rough spots ironed out for the 
finals.
The. Vernon boys, on the other 
hand, were having trouble with the 
puck and there were too many 
open spaces in their defensive 
plays. If John Baumbrough had 
not held out as he did for the 
first two periods, Vernon would 
have looked far worse on the play 
than they did.
Don "Berry was the New West­
minster powerhouse in the first 
period. He scored first on an assist 
from Ken Dean in the early 
minutes and soloed at about the 
halfway mark.
Tom Steyck added a third goal 
to the Coast collection in the sec­
ond stanza. Vernon hit the lights 
in the dying moments of the frame 
when Herby Fisher use an assist 
from Mike Kramer to advtnage.
The New Westminster attack in 
the third period was hot and hectic." 
They sewed the play u p , in the 
Vernon end and John Baumbrough 
displayed his abilities to the full 
during this session.
The most exciting play of 
the night was contributed by 
Herby Fisher when the Lions 
were a man short. Regota had 
been sent to the penalty box 
and New Westminster applied 
the pressure. Vernon held, v 
Fisher got the puck into the 
clear, and headed for the New 
Westminster zone. He made it 
and he scored.
The reaction set in. New West­
minster turned on a sizzling at­
tack and scored four times In less 
than four minutes; The game
ended. ........................
Summary
1st Period; 1,NW, Borry (Dean, 
05:14. 2, NW, Berry, 11:52,
2nd Period: 3, NW,, Stoycyk, 28:25, 
1, Vernon, Flshor (Kramer), 37:55 
3rd Period: 2, Vernon, Fisher 
55:15, 4, NW,' Borry (Barnes),
50:45, 6, NW, Barnes, 57:08. 0, NW, 
Barnes (Stoyoyk), 68:22, 7, NW, 
Robertson (Barnes, Stoycyk), 60:35,
C h a m p io n sh ip  Form  M ark s  
G rid ers' F irst W in  O ver  
K a m lo o p s S en ior  B F ire
The Grillers were miracle work­
ers in their KariUoops game on 
Wednesday night of last week. Once 
again they established the pace 
of the game, by playing very cagey 
basketball and had 15 points on 
the score sheet before Kamloops 
retaliated.
Jack Inglis lead the scoring 
parade with 21 points while Emory 
Green was dose on his heels with 
a substantial 16. Doug French con­
tributed nine, Earl Ward six and 
Jack Wills four.
Hay provided the principal Kam
loops' scoring power with 16 points 
and Foulger was a close second
with 11. Brown's nine and Ellis' 
three made up the rest of the 
Kamloops 39 points.
Nick’s Aces didn’t carry much 
luck with them to Kamloops the 
same night. The Kllppers defeated 
them 54-41, which leaves the Ver­
non quintet with a heavy deficit to 
overcome in the second game, here 
Friday.
Otto Munk stood out for the 
Aces with 13 points. Bill Koshman, 
a scoring powerhouse in himself 
was held almost completely In 
check by the mainline quintet and 
managed to ring in only five points,
N o  C a r d s
(Continued from Page Two)
UPHOLfTERING
*  CHESTERFIELDS *  LOUNGES VcONVERTOS
*  FRAMES STRENGTHENED
*  OCCASIONAL CHAIRS *  FOOTSTOOLS
PHONE 773
E. J. GEIGER
Next Door to Creamery
they were not at all happy about 
the decision. In fact, they indicated 
that they probably, would not come 
onto the ice.
The meeting broke up, not in 
confusion, but certainly in bewil­
derment.
In the meantime, the te am s 
which had been on the ice, re­
turned to. their dressing rooms. The 
crowd began to show its displeasure 
in vociferous display.
Word went down to the dressing 
rooms of the various decisions 
reached. The Legionnaires made the 
first appearance. Frank Becker dis­
appeared into the tunnel that led 
to New Westminster dressing room 
at the north end of the Arena. He 
was off to beard the Indians in 
their lair. Doubt was expressed that 
he would re-emerge in one piece. 
However, he must have stated his 
case well because shortly the In­
dians came on the ice and the first 
game of the series began.
Femle Ollinger, manager of the 
New Westminster Indians, has 
dumped the responsibility for the 
misunderstandings squarely into the 
lap of B.CA.HA. president, Doug 
Grimston. - ■
According to the New Weetmin- 
ter 1 manager, the Indians- entered 
the Intermediate field at the sug­
gestion of Grimston who said that 
the Association wanted to build up 
Intermediate hockey in B.C. and 
that he would like to see a Coast 
club in 'the finals.
T h e  group o f  p layers w h ich  
ca m e to V ern on  w a s rounded- 
u p  from  am ong m en  w h o ha v e  
played  a  lo t  o f  hock ey  an d  d e-  
cid ed  to  g e t  in to  th e  ga m e for  
th e  fu n  in  it . W h en  th e  team  
ask ed  about reg istra tion  of 
players, i t  is  th e ir  c la im  th a t  
G rim ston  sa id  th e y  n eed n ’t  
w orry about g e ttin g  th em  in  by  
a n y  date. H e w ould  see  th a t  
th e y  were okayed.
When' the Indians defeated Var­
sity they picked up Bob Saunders 
and Ken Devlin as additions to 
their line-up, with Grimston’s ap­
proval.
.When they left for Vernon they 
were told that their registration 
cards would follow. On arrival here 
one of the first things, they were 
asked for were the cards. When it 
was found there weren’t any, Frank 
Becker contacted Grlmstop who as­
sured him the cards would be here 
for Monday,;
When the cards. failed to arrive 
Monday the Vernon protest., re­
sulted, The New Westminster club 
then contacted Grimston them­
selves and were Informed by him 
that he • hadn’t really bothered 
about the cards because he didn’t 
think they had a chance of win­
ning anyway. The trouble with that 
reasoning was that Vernon lost 
the first game and as they had 
played conditionally, they lodged 
their protest, Frank Becker, in 
charge of the series, made his rul­
ing according to the B.C.A.H.A. 
constitution which definitely states 
cards are neoessary,
The other point of contention, 
so far as the Indians are con­
cerned. Is that .Grimston In­
formed them tliey would re­
ceive 00 percent of the gate 
here, Fcrnle Ollinger said they 
have this information In a let­
ter from Grimston ori' B.C.A,
II,A. stationery.
However, the series was run ac­
cording to the book, That states 
that travelling, teams will receive 
\holr expenses up to 60 percent 
of the gnto, Which Is not exactly 
the same thing as that which tho 
Indians wore led to expect, All the 
players arc men working in good 
obs nt good wages nnd they stand 
to loso monoy by being lioro, They 
elnlm that U ' they had not boon 
nssured by Grimston that they 
would mako tliolr expenses plus, 
thoy novor would have como, ,
C e n t r a l  V a l l e y  
H i g h S c h o o l H o o p  
T e a m s  P l a y  H e r e
Vernon witnessed its first high 
school basketball tournament since 
1940 on Saturday, March 16. Nine 
teams representing Rutland, West- 
bank, Kelowna, Lumby and Vernon 
took part in the competition, The 
games started at noon and con­
tinued until seven.
In the boys division the Vernon 
team proved themselves undisputed 
victors by winning all of their three 
games.
In the girls competition the 
teams from Lumby, Kelowna 
and Vernon ended deadlocked 
in a\tle. To establish a winner 
the team captains drew lota, 
with the result that Vernon and 
Lumby played off, the winner 
playing Kelowna. After two 
hard fought games the local 
girls emerged champions.
• The refereeing was ably handled 
by the Rutland teachers and mem­
bers of the Vernon Basketball Club.
The tournament was followed by 
a players banquet in the High 
School Cafeteria. W. R. Pepper, 
Vernon High School principal, pre­
sided and short addresses were 
made by the team captains of the 
visiting squads. Mr. Pepper stated 
that the tournament was one of the 
\flnest^ne has witnessed in Vernon 
or-firiywhere ln the Valley.
a f t  L a s t t !
Every Garment Has That





f’S  S^Y L E  SHOP
The winners of the day’s play 
are scheduled to meet the winners 
of similar tournaments from the 
North, South and Simllkanieen In 
Kelowna on Saturday, March 23.
The final champions will be 
awarded the trophies symbolic of 
the Interior High School Basket­
ball Championships.
P olice  R eport Includes W ong F a t  
< Case
In the report of the Commission­
er of Provincial Police for the year 
1944 in which is incorporated the 
report of the Inspector of Gaols for 
the year ended March 31, 1945 Is 
contained a resume of the Wong 
Fat Arson charge which resulted 
from happenings In Vernon on the 
night of August 5, 1944. The names 
of Fire Chief Fred Little, Constable 
A. Krivenko, and Harry Anderson 
are mentioned, together with per­
sons connected with the trial.
Smj!ip|g Face 
In s til)  of 
Snappy Temper
From waking up in the morning heavy- 
headed and sour, this woman has experi­
enced a "very happy" change. In her 
letter she tells bow this came about:-*—
"I Am writing to let you know of the 
very happy difference the ’little 
morning dose' of Kruschen has 
made to my life. I  used to wake each 
morning heavy-headed, sour, and 
the least thing would put me in a 
snappy temper. At last I  thought 
I would give Kruschen a trial. 
Within A week there was a marked 
difference And I  became more opti­
mistic. That was a month ago, and 
now I get up in the morning as fresh 
as a daisy. The home front needs 
smiling faces, and now,'thanks to 
the help of Kruschen nothing seems
The land behind the United and 
Anglican churches has been cleared 
and many new homes have been 
built there.
Starling After Church Service
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Positively Farowall Tour
SILENT BILL BIDDLE
. . . '? ■ l 1 1■»'* '■ ■ • ■: ■ \ v: "V /' * ■" r
v IN
“ D O E S  C R I M E  P A Y "
1 , ■ "1 . : • : ....
Showing tho Most Complete Sot of '
PRISON PICTURES
Evor Shown to tho P u b l i c !
H In the hoy of today that Is . Juvenile Delinquency In on the 
filling our prlsmiNi Why? •  - Ineronso. Why?
Portrayal Endorsed by tlio Ohuroh, ProsH, Police nnd Clvlo 
SILVER OFFERING AS YOU ENTER
T ft*.
ODUCTO
Tim e To Change!
*
B o y s ’ B o o t s
Boys-' and youths' solid 
leather Boots built for 
rough wear. Sizes 11 to 
13.
$ 3 . 7 5
Boys' sizes from 1 to 5!/2.
$ 3 .7 5
Up
BOYS' PANCO SOLED ’ 
BOOTS
Sizes 1 to 5 Vi.
Special Price on Ybuths' 
HIGH TOP BOOTS <
Sizes 11 to 13V2.
$ 4 . 6 5
' i1 i J 7,1 1 •





For Better Repairs 
Barnard Ayo. - Vernon
-(Mrs.) L. W.too much trouble."- Lock.
Kruschen Salts taken as directed, 
aids the self-regulation of the system 
and helps cleanse the blood-stream 
of impurities. ’ As a result you get 
relief from constipation and liverish- 
ness. And with improved bodily 
health Comes an uplifting sensation 
of optimism and cheerfulness—that 
"Kruschen feeling.”
•  Kruschen Salts is obtainable at 
all Drug Stores, 25c. and 75c. r
The Work of An Executor
can best be carried out by one who has the 
necessary experience and can at the same 
time give the security which is so vital.
In addition- an Executor should be close at 
hand and ready to act, and should a t oil times 
be available for the immediate handling of 
any problems which may arise.
This Company can satisfy all these require­
ments and has grown up with the Okanagan 
Valley through wars and through depressions 
since 1909.
We invite your enquiries and solicit your ap­
pointment as Executor or Co-Executor. '
m u m  t r u s t
Phone 98
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 
KELOWNA, B.C. Phone 332
IMPORTANT MEETING
Al| Members of
FR U IT & VEGETABLE WORKERS’ 
U N IO N , LOCAL N o. 6
are requested to attend a meeting 
" in the .
V ER N O N  B A N D  HALL
AT 8 P.M.
D. O'Brian, Regional Director C.C.L., end other guest 
speakers, in attendance
Penticton Taxpayers 
To Vote March 30 On 
N ew  Sew erage Plan
PENTICTON, March 10. -  On 
Maroh 30 Penticton voters will go 
to tho polls to record their opin­
ions on a Howorago scheme, nn al­
ternative choice to the prosont half­
day closing, and further Investiga­
tion by the council Into tho ques­
tion of separation.
Tho Penticton Sower Loan By­
law, Involving $310,000, which Is to 
bo votori on by those within the 
sower dlstrlot, has boon pnssod with 
a few minor alterations by tho In-, 
spuotor of munlolpalltlos,
Tho vote on the half-day holiday 
will take tho form of two ques­
tions: "Are you In favor of a week­
ly. Wednesday half-holiday?"- and 
‘'Are you In favor. of a weekly 
Thursday half-holiday?"
To arrange a ohango from tho 
Thursday half-holiday, ns obsorvod 
at present, a petition In nooossnry, 
to be followed by tho general vote, 
Such a petition, signed by 401, was 
received by tho counall at a recent 
meeting,
50 Tractors Have Arrived
THE EMPIRE GARDEN TRACTOR IS A 






Other Equipm ent, such a s  SEEDERS, ROLLERS, 
LA W N  MOWERS, etc., w ill soon be available.
Rutland Rasidont BOraavad
Rutland) March io,—Mrs,' Mar- 
gnrot Hanley, mother of E, Mug- 
ford, * paused,, away,,at «■ tho J êlowm 
Hospital pp1 Saturday, March 10, nl 
the advanced ago of 00, after r 
lengthy Illness,’Mrs,.Hanley was n 
ttativq of prince Edward Island,
N E I L  &m-4 IJMI4
pmHjml'.
Thursday, March 2 1 ,1 9 4 6
K edleston R oad s S how  
Improvement T h is  W e e k
KEDLESTON, MmgU W,—There 
h&s been some improvement in the 
roads of the district .during the 
oast few days. Ther are still 
muddy but the big hill is in good 
shape.
Dorothy Howden was a guest of 
Mrs. Hitchcock last Sunday.
Herbert Johnson and Lilian
Crowley spent the week end with 
Mrs. Howden, Sr.
R. Quesnel. Kedleston school 
teacher, spent the week end at his 
home in Lumby,
Mrs. Dyck had as her guests last 
week, R, Quesnel and Mr. Mc- Duu.
Historians -say that when golf 
first was played many years ago, 
players used a ball with a feather 
core covered with horsehlde.
o u r  t i m e
B U T  A C T  N O W
Scrambling to make a Will when danger 
threatens Is probably better than not making one 
at all but the preparation o f such an important 
document should not be left to the* confusion o f  
a  last minute rush.
Making a  Will Is something that can easily 
be attended to  before emergencies arise. This duty 
should not b e  neglected. The logic and advantages 
o f appointing a Corporate Executor and Trustee 
are obvious and well recognized.
A ll that Is needed to get the job done, and 
done w ell, is to ask us to help you plan your 
Will, which w e  shall gladly do without charge.
You can then have it drawn in proper legal form, 
naming The Royal Trust Company your Executor 
« and Trustee, execute the Will and file it with 
us for safekeeping.
It is not wise to be
A MAN WITHOUT A WILL
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C0"Q“ E C O M P A N Y  i'ATflS
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . Page Seven
J u s t  M e m o r i e s  N o w  a t  
C . L . W . S .  T r o o p  C e n t r e
SECURITY
V A N C O U V E R  
626 PENDER W., MA 8411 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
Ghosts walked in the Canadian i 
Legion War Servicea building on 
Friday night when it officially 
closed as an entertainment centre | 
for the troops.
Only two soldiers wandered lh I 
during the early evening, and slip* | 
ped out again. There was no cere­
mony, no adieus. Supervisor A. 
Crowe slipped the bolt on the front I 
door. So concluded a mammoth 
task which Included services to six | 
hundred thousand men,
Now they are gone. Too many I 
have gone to that far land from | 
which there is no returning 
Others are walking Civvy Street In I 
every corner of Canada and be-1 
yond.
Came From Far and Wide
From the Maritlmes to Van­
couver Island; from the BritishI 
Isles, Australia, South Africa and 
the United States Infantry and 
tankmen have been stationed ln | 
Vemon for varied periods of time 
where they have received training 
In each season of-the year to fit 
them for modem warfare. A large 
number of these soldiers have used 
the services provided by the C.L. 
W.S. to a greater or lesser degree. 
The building was opened In De­
cember, 1943 by Brig. H. W. Foster. 
Prior to that time the Scout Hall 
had been pressed into service for 
a year as an entertainment centre. 
, A Vemon. News representative 
walked through the echoing cor­
ridors and stood in the empty 
rooms Friday night.
In Excellent Condition 
The building has received Its final 
cleaning before entering on the 
next stage of usefulness. Floors, 
walls, lumlshlngs have been care­
fully used and treated with re­
spect. , They are In- excellent con­
dition. It is hard to visualize even 
a fraction of the number of troops 
served using the building and facil­
ities for two years and leaving It 
In such good.shape.
There are no marks on the walls; 
linoleums are apparently none the 
worse for heavy, hobnailed boots; 
lamps, chairs and tables are un­
damaged. The same can be said 
of the main auditorium.
The canteen has done a great 
service. Ladies representing various 
Vemon organizations have done all 
the work.
Canteen Popular 
It is now 'scrubbed within
You too, can make this test
Follow the example of millions of men and women 
the world over who take a dash of Eno in a glass 
of water, when needed, to  help keep them fin 
Boo’s "Fruit Salt" has gained this enviable record 
•Imply because It helps give the zest and energy 
which come from  inner fitness.
Eno helps sweeten the stomach, relieves excess 
acidity, aids digestion and helps overcome consti­
pation—the canae of many upsetting headaches, 
sluggishness and that listless feeling that takes the 
edge off life.
Sparkling and refreshing, Eno Is pleasant to 
take—free o f harsh, bitter salts. Buy •  bottle of 
Eno’s "Fruit Salt* from your druggist today.




Who announces that Bltumuls 
asphalt emulsions, formerly man­
ufactured and marketed in B.C 
by Canadian Bltumuls Co. Ltd., 
Leaside, Ont., will be handled 
In future by Standard Oil Com­
pany of British Columbia Limit­
ed. Mr. Baker is president and 
managing director of the. Com­
pany. John E. Stewart, who has 
been West Coast manager of 
Canadian Bltumuls Company 
for the past eight years, will be 
In charge of Standard’s Asphalt 
and Bltumuls Division. All emul­
sions will be manufactured In 
B.C. at the Stanovan Refinery.
C o u n c i l  T a k e s  
T r i p  O v e r  B u s  
R o u t e  F r i d a y
—Courtesy Tour
The City Council, with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Carswell, Sr., and a press, 
representative, were taken on a'
_ __  courtesy tour of the routes served
inch of its 111$ Supervisor Crowe I by Carswell Coach Lines; on Fri-
W i n f i e l d  W o m e n  
M a k e  C l o t h e s  
F o r  E u r o p e a n s
WINFIELD, March 11.—The Win­
field Women's Institute has'decid­
ed to devote its efforts to the mak­
ing of wearing, <apparel for ,the 
people of Europpr' * -•
The regular meeting of the group 
was held at the home of Mrs. Les. 
Clement on Wednesday of last 
week. Arrangements were made to 
hold sewing meetings every Thurs­
day at the homes of Mrs. Phillips, 
Mrs. Freiaen and Mrs, T. Duggan. 
The next regular meeting Is sche­
duled for. April 3 In the Commun­
ity Hall.
Miss Jeanette Metcalfe was a 
Sunday, visitor to Peachland.
Miss Shirley Teal left on Mon­
day. of last week for Vancouver.
Billy Cook arrived home on Wed­
nesday from Vancouver where he 
received his discharge.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mitchell have 
as their guests the former’s sister, 
Mrs. G. Chaplin and daughter, of 
(Salmon Arm.
, Miss Ruth Pollard spent the 
weekend at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pollard.
Murray Sherritt arrived home 
on Friday from a holiday in Mani­
toba.
Mrs. Bruels was recently a patient 
In the Vemon Jubilee Hospital.
Miss Marie Colburn was a recent 
visitor to Vernon and Lumby.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Openmiller and 
family are visiting friends and 
relatives on Vancouver Island.
The first annual , dance and floor 
show will be held in the old Win­
field Packing House on March 15 
The proceeds will be devoted to 
the new Winfield Hall.
Master Wynne Clement enter 
tained a number of his friends at 
his home on Saturday on the oc­
casion of his seventh birthday.
Mr. Goodland will be showing 
the National Film Board pictures 
n Winfield on March 25;
states that last summer, when the 
Pacific Infantry Training Battal­
ions were stationed here, some­
times $700 would pass over the 
counter at weekends. Everything 
was cut in price to a mere fraction, 
such as ham sandwiches for 10 
cents, coffee, tea, milk, five cents.
A small profit was made, how­
ever, with which a modem v re­
frigerator storage unit has been in­
stalled, plus ice-cream vats mid 
re g u la r  refrigerators, sandwich 
toasters and similar equipment.
Present plans for the disposition 
of the building and furnishings are 
that it be bought by public sub­
scription and presented as a gift 
to. the Vemon Branch, Canadian 
Legion, as a gesture of appreciation 
to local servicemen and women who 
served ih the war with Germany 
and Japan just concluded.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Crowe, who. 
came to Vernon from Grand Forks 
when the former took oyer the post 
as Supervisor nearly three years 
ago will remain here, where Mr.- 
Crowe will enter business. They 
have made a number of friends in 
the city, who are glad they have 
aecided on this course.
:rank Choveaux Again Heads 
Exhibition Association
ARMSTRONG,' M arch  15.— 
Frank Choveaux, of Okanagan 
Landing, was re-elected president 
of the Interior Provincial Exhibi­
tion Association, held In Armstrong 
city hall a few days ago. Livestock, 
fruit, grain and vegetable depart­
ments were represented.
Owing to the Illness of the pres­
ident, Mr. Choveaux, first vice- 
president, T. H. Wllmot, was chair­
man. ' ■ ' ..........
V. T. N. Pellctt stated that oredlt 
should bo given tho light horsemen 
for putting on their part of the 
entertainment at the last Exhibi­
tion in spite of the rain on tho 
final day of the fair.
W. T. Cameron, speaking for the 
light horse division, brought for­
ward two alternates to take care 
of the growing light horse classes. 
The first was the building of a Tack 
room too to the presont light horse 
burn, at u cost of approximately 
$500.
Tho second look Into consider 
atlon that since only 45 heavy 
horses wore showing against 84 
light horsos at tho recent fair, tho 
commlttco asked consideration to 
tho plan of building taok rooms 
between the two horso barns and 
stabling tho light horses thoro; the 
heavy horses taking tho presont 
light horso bam, ■ »
Tho date of tho annual exhibition 
was announced ns September 10-10, 
uuxt,
day morning to inaugurate the 
service.
In the'afternoon, the public was 
carried free on a regular schedule 
half-day run. Saturday morning 
the bus started Its regular day’s 
work at 7 a.m. with fares set at a 
nominal fee. There is a slight re­
duction if tickets are obtained, and 
transfers from one route to an­
other are allowed. There is a 
special rate for children up to 12 
years and accredited students.
The bus is constructed, with 
street-car type seats. It has plenty 
of window space which makes it 
possible to . see in every direction. 
As a safety measure for children, 
the windows open at the top.
The vehicle rides easily and 
comfortably. The four routes serve 
all sections of the city every two 
hours, with “stops” at approxi­
mately • every third block, desig­
nated by signs. As in a street car, 
the section of the city being cov­
ered is shown at top of exterior in 
an oblong above the driver’s com­
partment.
Members of the City Council ex­
pressed themselves as much Im­
pressed and well satisfied with this 
service to Vemon people.
A trip around all four routes 
consecutively would provide a new­
comer or visitor with the equival­
ent of a sight-seeing tour of the 
town,
It is understood that with the 
approach of summer, a bus service 
to the city bathing .beach will be 
commenced.
Car Stolen In Kelowna By 
Youths Located In Vernon
KELOWNA, March 10.—Two local 
juveniles were apprehended in Ver­
non Saturday, March 2 after they 
stole an automobile owned by Gor 
don Kerr, of this city.
Appearing before juvenile court 
judge, T. F. McWilliams, both lads 
admitted the offence and were 
remanded,
According to police reports, Mr. 
Kerr left his keys in his car after 
he returned to the office Saturday 
evening. The youths drove to Ver­
non, and before attending the 
hockey game, took the keys of the 
automobile with them. Following 
the game, they returned to the car, 
and were just about to get into the 
automobile when they were appre­
hended by the police.
* B o j -
a m  I g la d  
I  s a w  m y
B a n k  M a n a g e r !
K
K
“Betty and I were worried::: we were 
urged to invest our savings, Including my 
service gratuities, In what we thought 
might be a good business proposition. 
My bank manager showed me why it 
wasn’t so good.. ;  maybe saved us from 
losing all we haver’
If you are an ex-serviceman, getting re-estabiished in
civilian life you will find your local Bank Manager a useful 
man to consult.
He is familiar with local business conditions and oppor­
tunities; he is glad to give helpful information to any veteran 
who comes to see him.
He knows the hopes and fears, joys and worries of small 
business men, wage-earners and salaried workers, because he 
has been talking to them over many years—considering their 
problems, lending them money, rendering them service in 
many ways. He’ll be glad to do the same for you.
Why not talk to him at the first opportunity? Veterans all 
over Canada are saying: “Boy—am I  glad L  saw my Bank 
Managert”
l h i s A d v e r f i s e m e n t i s  S p o n s o r e d  b y  y o u r B a n
NOW BACK IN THE VACUUM TIN!
B e t t e r  K e e p  " R e q u l t i i /  A f g j w i g l t y !
i i , i
W A N T E D
M A H A G E R  F O B  P R O D U C E R S '
Business about half borrloa and vegetables, half tree 
fruits. Apply  ̂quoting,experience, references, etc., to
___aguncssar4r t ^
Y/YNNDEL, B.C.
Now WPTB Ruling Governing 
Sale of Poultry to Gafos
A Wartime Prloos ’ and TmdQ 
Board order, which became olloo 
live March ,7, provides that all 
pardons who sou drowsed poultry 
dlroat to public eating places may 
ohargo on these salos, a maximum 
of two cents per pound above tho 
wholesale celling price,
This order changes tho regula­
tions gavornlng sales of this kind 
in that heretofore, an additional 
ton percent mark-up was allowod 
and that only to persons who 
raised poultry; lotnliorn who sold 
only to householders and rostaur- 
antsl' and to wholosalors who ob­
tained spoolal permits from tho 
Administrator or Meat and Meat 
Products,
W i l l  M i l k  C o s t  
T w o  C e n t s  M o r e ?
A dispatch from Ottawa under 
date of March 13 says milk may 
soon cost consumers of Canada 2c 
per quart more. This * will be caused 
by the withdrawal by tho Domin­
ion Government of tho 2c per quart 
consumer milk, subsidy, The con­
sumer milk subsidy has been cost-, 
ing tho Dominion treasury $22,- 
000,000 per year.
The consumor subsidy of 2o per 
unrt was started to keep cost of 
lying down and has been paid for 
about three years. It has helped to 
Increase tho amount of milk1 con­
sumed in tho Dominion.
A factor whloh. has added more 
Impetus to tho> rato of milk con­
sumption In Canada has been tho 
so-called Baby Bonus, Tills was 
started July 1 and has put .in­
creased spending power into tho 
hands of people with families,
No data him boon sot for tho 
withdrawal of tho consumor sub­
sidy of 2o a quart on milk but lb 
Is reported to navo boon considered 
as government policy, Whllo milk 
may cost 2a por quart more to tho 
consumor, when tho subsidy Is with­
drawn; there will be no lnoronso In 
tho Income of either dairies or 
farmers, According to reports from 
Ottawa tho subsidy will bo with 
drawn some lime during the next 
two or throe months,
C O F F E E
How Cannery To Bo Built 
By Woll Known Kamloops; Firm
KAMLOOPS, Mliroh IB,—A' new
Gunnery Is to bo built Immediately 
last oast of tho old Imperial Brew­
ery on Victoria Street wost, 
Announcement of the now ontor-
uso a strip of tho stroot, 137x10 
foot, for a spur-track to servo tho
oounolllors'liadno'objootloh,' 
for the spur would bo. In - effect, 
only an eastward extension of the 
presont apur
S GRINDS DM*
E N J O Y  I T S  E X T R A  F L A V O R  “ L I F T ”  
. . . S E A L E D  F R E S H  I N  T H E  
F A M O U S  V A C U U M - P A C K E D  T I N !
Once again you can get extra-rich Edwards Coffee in the 
king of all coffee containers—the flavor-sealing vacuum* 
packed tin! That combination means simply greater 
coffee enj oyment for you... an extra flavor "lift,” brought 
to you vacuum-jreshlTtyEdwards Coffee tiow. Yout \ 





Two of Vernon's younger citizens 
now know what happens when they 
null tho lover Inside a fire alarm 
iox, ,
At about 10 o'olook on Thursday 
morning of Inst weok tho Vomon 
Fire Department was galvanized 
Into notion whon a call came In 
over tho alarm systom, Tho boll 
signalled*"23" whloh is tho corner 
of Barnard Avenue nnd Mara, Tho 
siren sounded nnd two trucks rnaod 
to tho saono,
There was no fire, Just two 
youngstorŝ ohnntlnĝ -Mtwdldn't̂ do* 
It, I didn't do H," »
Whllo thorn was no flro, there 
might have boon. Flro Chief Frod 
Little draws attention to tho foot 
that’ Barnard Avonuo- motorists 
made “ little - or- no ” attempt- to4 give 
tho flro engines and volunteers' 
oars tho right of way ns they 
answered the nlamv . . ,
H E R E ’ S  W H Y  M Y  C O F F E E  G I V E S
Y O U  A N  E X T R A  F L A V O R  “ L I F T ”. < ► . »
I ,  '* 1 ■ I . ; ;
EDWARDS Q0FFEE Is specially blended according to the timo- 
honored Edwards Formula . . .  In small batches only, the expert, 
custom way. Blended from Latin America’s choicest coffee beans 
111 quality-selected for size, shape and color. >
EA0H BATOH Is roasted by the modern “heated air” Thermalo 
process to match a perfect golden-brown test sample—your 
guarantee ef full, rich, natural flavor!
EDUIRRDS-COFFEE
fe a tu re d  a t  SAFEWAY STORES, LIMITED
j Pag* Eight T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C , Thursday, March 21, 1946
E n d e r b y  C o u n c i l  E n d o r s e s  










ENDERBY, March 12—A letter 
was read at the regular City C*>un- 
cil meeting on March 11 tram 
Mayor David Howrie ot Ver­
non, pointing out that it would 
be advisable tor all cities to Issue 
booklets advertising the North Ok­
anagan. Chilliwack has a first-rate 
advertising scheme, he staled, and 
it was recommended that Enderby 
get a copy ot this and possibly fal­
low along the same lines.
During the course ot business it 
was reported that the tie shed had 
been sold to W. Klnwhanfco to 
house implements. The building will 
be moved away tram its tormer 
location one block back tram Cliff 
Street, and the property left in 
good condition. A new tie shed will 
be erected on the Old Vernon Hoad 
to accommodate those driving 
horses into town.
As the Enderby tennis chib 
is being re-organised a delega­
tion of members met the Coon- 
ell to  disease the matter of 
placing the courts on the old 
recreation grounds. The former 
tennis court property has re­
mained in the  possession of the 
City council since the club 
ceased to  operate, but now tha t 
a  new club is being organised it 
was felt th a t U all sports cen­
tres were grouped a t one head­
quarters U would lighten the 
upkeep and be more satis­
factory. The proposal was ac­
cepted by the City Council and 
it was decided to set aside a  
sum of money each year to be 
spent on the park site.
Properties purchased by R. Chad­
wick. Thomas Kneal. and E. O. 
Hutchison received their first and 
second reading and properties pur­
chased by T. Malpass. E. A. Spar­
row. G. A. Gamer, and Mrs. P. 
Logan received their third and 
final reading.
E. A. Sparrow has been com­
plimented this week on the im­
provement he has been making to 
his premises. Not since the build­
ing has been erected has it had 
the interior painted white. During 
the pas: week a coat ot enamel has 
been added, and. with a fine stripe 
oi black it sets oil the interior 
considerably. Mr. Sparrow's store 
is the third business establishment 
to make improvements this Spring.
Enderby friends of Jack Mac- 
Kinlay hade him an tevear March 
n  when he left for Vancouver 
where he will enter Shatsghnessy 
Military' Hospital to undergo a leg 
operation. Mr. MaeXmlay received 
a leg wound while serving in the
Army overseas. Prior to hb return 
to Canada, and since he come 
back he has undergone several ma­
jor operations. He has recently been 
making hi* home with his parents, 
Constable and Mra. R. MaeKinlay. 
in Enderby. His many friends wish 
hint a speedy recovery. Constable 
MacKinlay is st present a patient 
in the Enderby General Hospital.
Pat Parmer lelt for Vernon < 
tew day's ago where he will 
continue his studies. Since his re­
turn home from oversea* where he 
served with the R-C-N ViL for some 
time. Mr. Farmer has been visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Farmer.
Ernest Hartford, retail store 
manager. McLennan, McPeely and 
Prior, Vernon, limited, was guest 
speaker at the Enderby Baptist 
Church, Sunday morning,' March 10. 
The pastor. Rev. K. V. Apps had ex­
pected, to be in Vancouver on that 
date, however, a change in plans re­
sulted In his being able to take 
his usual place. He introduced Mr. 
Hartford, a newcomer to the Okan 
agan. Mr. and Mrs. Hartford. Rev 
and Mrs. Apps were guests during 
the day, of Dr. and Mrs. J. Kope 
Mr. Hanford used as his subject. 
“Jesus and the Malefactors.” Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Penner sang a duet. 
During the service Mr. Apps an 
nounced that the material for the 
Baptist Camp at Sunny Brae has
M etropolitan  
ife Continues 
Progress in *45
tnent during IMS of a total 
tdM.HS.lM to its policyholders In 
Canada and the United States 
marked the largest sum paid in 
any one year by the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company to living 
policyholder* and their beneficiaries, 
according to the Company's An­
nual Statement released today.
Sales during the year ot new 
paid-tor life Insurance increased 
over the previous year and totalled 
$3,143,433,150. The Company's Life 
Insurance In force has now reached 
the total of t3l.tol.M9.317. In ad­
dition the Company has Accident 
and Health insurance in force pro­
viding a principal sum benefit of 
tl.819.3C3.031 and a weekly Indem­
nity of *29.408441.
Scales of dividends to policy­
holders have been maintained, the 
report points out. and In some 
cases have been slightly Increased. 
Set aside for dividend payments In 
1946 was an amount of $133438.706.
An -extra cushion of safety to 
policyholders Is represented by un­
assigned surplus funds of $448.- 
644.815, and a special reserve of 
$109,423,000 , for a possible loss or 
fluctuation in the value of invest­
ments.
Concerning the operations of the
shows life insurance in force here 
of $1,775,471,638 owned by almost 
3400.000 policyholders in the Dom­
inion. It is pointed out by Mr. Mc­
Donald that approximately one out 
of every five persons in Canada is 
Insured with the Metropolitan.
Mr. McDonald directed attention 
to the fact that the total amount 
he Metropolitan has paid to Can­
adians since it enteird Canada in 
1873, plus the amount now invested 
in Canada, exceeds the total pre­
miums received from Canadians by 
more than $270,000,000.
arrived. It is hoped that building J Company in Canada, the report 
will be commenced shortly, a num­
ber of volunteer workers will start 
the project over the Easter holi­
days. It is expected that 100 girls, 
plus the same number of boys will 
take advantage of the camp facili­
ties during the summer, so a good 
deal of equipment is essential.
On Wednesday everting. Ray 
Faulkner, recently returned from 
the Belgian Congo, was guest 
speaker at the Baptist Church. Ow­
ing to the bad condition of the 
roads it was impossible for the 
Baptist gospel team to motor to 
Hupei on Sunday to conduct the 
usual moathtiy service in that dis­
trict.
Mr. surd Mrs. R. R. Grahacpte 
have recently sold their residence 
on the corner of the Enderby- 
Yerooa Highway, one block south 
of Cliff Street, to Mr. Bradford, 
who formerly resided at the top 
of Salman Arm hill. Mr. and Mrs.
Grahame sue well known here hav­
ing resided in the district for 
years. Early, in the fall they sold 
their farm and purchased property 
in town. Shortly they will leave for 
Vancouver, where they wifi make 
their future .home. Their friends 
will be sorry to see them leave the 
district but wish them every suc­
cess in their new sphere.
Edwin C .' M cD o n a ld
Vice-President In charge of (he 
Canadian Head Office, who re­
ports a total of $435455,484 in­
vested In Canada by the Metro­
politan Life Insurance Company 
at the end ot 1945.
F irst R ob in s, B lu eb ird s  
S e e n  A s  S p rin g  C o m e s  
T o  L o v in g to n  D is tr ic t
LAV1NQTON, March 18, — The 
weather of tit© past week has been 
quite variable. Cold nights with 
a few bright, sunny days. The first 
robins and bluebirds have made 
their appearance. Crows also have 
returned to their nesting places in 
the district. Heavy winds on Wed­
nesday evening of last week were 
followed by snowfall.
Harry Woods, of Vancouver, left 
for Vernon last week after spend­
ing a few days with Mr, and Mrs. 
W. Mackie.
Mr. and Mrs. Colder Good 
enough are enjoying a holiday at 
the Coast. They are expected to 
return at the week end.
Members of the Community Hall 
Committee met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Davis on Monday 
evening.
Atomic bombs will be a night­
mare till we wake up to teamwork.
N o rth  K a m lo o p s V o te s  T o  
In co rp o ra te  A s  V illa g e  
M u n ic ip a lity  Im m e d ia te ly
KAMLOOPS, March 15. — With 
only 10 dissenting, 163 North Kam­
loops residents have decided to in­
corporate 485 acres of the district 
as a village municipality.
A petition is to be presented to 
the lieutenant -governor-in-council 
as soon as possible. The petition 
now is being drafted by B, C. 
Bracewell. deputy minister of muni­
cipal affairs. It will be circulated 
by North Kamloops Ratepayers As­
sociation. under whose auspices 
Friday night's meeting was held.
A u to m o b ile  D river F ined
Art Baragon appeared before the f 
magistrate in City Police Court 
on March 11, charged with oper­
ating a motor vehicle without, a 
driver's license. He was fined $5 
and costs.
N o te d  V a n c o u v e r  A r c h ite c t  
D e s ig n s  K a m lo o p s M em o r ia l
KAMLOOPS. March 15.—C. B. K. 
Van Norman iM. Arch.' M.RAJ.C 
noted Vancouver architest, has been 
commissioned by Kamloops and 
District Memorial Recreational 
Centre Society to prepare prelimin­
ary plans and estimates for the 
Memorial Centre.
Mr. Van Norman hSs inspected 
the site to the east of KAA. hall, 
in the company of the society's 
building committee, of which 
Mayor Pked W. Scott is chairman. 
The society's building fund, at last 
report, was in excess of $175,000.
Normal temperature for seme 
birds is 110 degrees Fahrenheit.
IN
CANADA
. .  . l o r  Q u a l i t y  a n d  
L a s t i n g B r i g k t n e s s
WHENEVER you need a lamp bulb, 
remember to ask for General Electric — 
today’s outstanding lamp value. They 
are made to stay brighter . . . longer.
n s
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Trie Anglican Advance Appeal is!
, berng vsgwxisty. prosecuted by AH 
s Saints.' Church Parish workers in 
1 common with ocher Anglican 
■ Churches- thictsghcct Canada, 
p In ar. endeavor to call on a2 
f ls i?  wr. Anglicans.. congregation 
I workers are canvassing the city. 
t 'Their objective- as to stimulate m- 
: terest in the church and its work. 
They ask that church attendance 
rbe mcreased, parojculariy during 
i Lent, and on ' Easter Sunday.
Besides this, an endeavor is being ;■ 
made to interest people.' in Church [' 
erg-ann-atiook, such as ' the' chair, r 
Sunday School. AYFA. women's 
and men's. groups. Those whs do 
nee already beJong to oc.e or nacre 
ri these' are invited’-to join.
Any Aajisean who has noc yet :■
, received a call from parish workers!' 
ss asked cot to feel hurt. Cttnvas- i 
sens are covering their rones, but ! 
-tn many instances- have, found 
people out. 1 . !
, Kindergarten Sunday M«niisgt > 
Regarding Church attendance, 
parents- with young children are 
reminded of the kindergarten every 
Sunday morning at 11 aan, where 
young - children may. be tefs.,' This 
i » la charge of of Miss Grace 
Nichols,
Very Rev. R. H. Waterman. B.C.. 
B.D.. Dean of Niagara, » organ- 
using secretary for the- Anglican 
Advance-Appeal.
Its national1 objective is to fur­
ther the work of the Church la 
Canada, to '"recharge the spiritual! 
battery" of three who are members., 
but whose Church, attendance has 
slackened: and to wtden Its sphere 
of activity,
It has been proved by statistics 
that the juvenile detoquency com­
ing from. Christian homes la neg­
ligible. The influence of the church 
in the- life of young people w ac­
knowledged everywliere. It is to- in­
crease Church attendance and 
deepen the spiritual life of mem­
bers that the Appeal is Inaugurated,,
lH E R E  A R E  m any  item s o f  g o o d  new s fo r  
p o iicyho lders in  th e  19f3 reco rd  o f th e  
M e tro p o litan  L ife  In su ran ce  C om pany.
P aym ents to  p o licy h o ld ers an d  th e ir  bene­
fic ia ries in  C an ad a  an d  th e  U n ited  S tates rea d i­
ed  a  new  a ll-tim e h ig h  o f  $623,000,000. M o rta l­
ity  am ong p o licy h o ld ers, ex c lu d in g  w a r deaths, 
w as th e  low est o n  reco rd . T h e  y ie ld  on  th e  
C om pany’s investm en ts fo llo w ed  th e  general 
tre n d  an d  d eclin ed  som ew hat. T h e  C om pany 
h a d  asset g a in s w h ich  m ade i t  possib le to  revise 
po licy  and  a n n u ity  reserves so  as to  reflect 
lo w er in te rest earn in g s. Scales o f d iv idends to  
po licyho lders w ere  m ain ta in ed , an d  in  som e 
cases slig h tly  increased .
U nassigned surp lus fu n d s  a t the  year end 
am ounted to  $448,600,000. I n  a d d it io n  the C om ­
pany had  specia l su rp lus funds  o f  $109,400,000, 
o f  w h ic h  $95,100,000 represented a special 
reserve fo r  possible loss o r  f lu c tu a t io n  in  the  
va lue  o f  investm ents and $14300,000 a G ro u p  
Insurance reserve fo r  ep idem ics, etc. These 
fu n d s  represent an ex tra  cush ion  o f  safety' f o r  
po licyho lde rs .
I n  its  re p o rt to  po licyho lde rs  in  Canada and 
the U n ite d  States fo r  1945, M e tro p o lita n  p ro ­
vides answers to  m any o f  the  questions a p o lic y ­
h o ld e r w o u ld  be lik e ly  to  ask i f  he cou ld  make0 „ .
a personal v is it  to  the Com pany. A m o n g  ques­
tions  answered, fo r  exam ple, are . . .
W ere there  m an y  ex tra  claim  paym ents last 
y e a r  d u e  to  th e  w a r  ?
W ould longer life fo r (ralicyholders reduce the 
cost o f Life in su rance  ?
In w h a t types o f investm ents d id  th e  Company 
pu t its m o n e y ?
In  a d d it io n  to  answ ering  these and m any other 
questions, the re p o rt g ives a f in a n c ia l summary 
o f  the C om pany’s opera tions d u r in g  1945. 
W h e th e r o r  n o t you  are a p o lic y h o ld e r, you  w ill ’ 
f in d  th is  re p o rt in te re s tin g  and in fo rm a tive . 
T o  ge t a copy, ju s t  w r ite  to  the  C an ad ia n  Head 
O ff ic e , O tta w a , and ask fo r  the  Company's 
annua l re p o rt e n tit le d , "W h a t ’s New* Ac 
M e tro p o lita n ? ”
BUSINESS REPORT FOR 1 9 4 5
P. DE BONO
3! Mara Av«. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.0, Bon 34
MONUMENTS
Stood BIuaD L ettering
VERNON GJLEXm 
•k M.MMMJK CW
SIucubUttlMd WM , 
P.O, Box m
Nil II Ji Null Block
U N IT E D  B R O T H E R H O O D  O F  
C A R P E N T E R S  A N D  J O I N E R S  O ff 
■ . - . A M E R IC A  
O k a n o g a n  V olley D fo tr ie t
Em plem ea* Imiuirlum lavlim t
' 97-Sf g
OM LM ATtO M S T O  PO UCYHO UDCRS, B EN EFIC IAR IES.
.AND OTHERS '
ftriky Imwvb  B to iM  hr .... . S6,4»j«uwilj7A47
'Thw MBiwiwf, tugictbcx with hitut© premium* 
aaJ icwtK, » Rtfobni to OMure pavorect - 
of ail future polky bcatfict.
i
1 M i l  II Mat- --- A- 4 1 - t i  _ a 'fwMvy CTwCRWOS 8RMI MfoWRIl Oai IMBQ RT
.........................  . . . .  j42,or JJSSS45
Thewf are fu<a£» (eft with the Cum puny o> be ' 
paid in the future.
ASSETS W H IC H  ASSURE F U L F IL M E N T  OF  
. O BLIG ATIO NS
; Securititt1, * • a a w
Ciranrfwi m i Uaktvf Sawx
\
Ptm cht Scare, ta d  
Mmndcol . . . . .' OR 1 * * '1Raueoad
Ptafcfic Urilitk* - . . .
Iw bna l ami MiKtUuiKuu*
$ 9J.7WJ-U l 
5»LNStJ«8l,50 
65̂ .18931 AM
Vffwy Bov, R . N , W otorm ai*
D ^ a n  u f N tu g a in , o rg a n i s in g  .i«c- 
n tbosy  f a r  Shu A n g U c a a  A d v a a c g  
(\ppm U , "R ut u a m p a lg a  (u c  $tilnu. 
u lu u t t i  chw riib . aijcw ndum re la p r o  
(juuiilng i n  V v rn u a , . .
Reserved tar DriMmdb to N k jtM k k n  .
Set a*tie foe payment in 1<H6, co> tboite polky- 
hoiicrt tligible a> tewrive them.
IHfcu M iey OBfigjetoetta .
O k ie s  »  p tw ets  o f  vettiemenc. rttuaure<f 
efatm s e x  yet reporeroL premiums reveiveii 
in akhamx. e t c
TDnm Acenieel . . . ........................
fsukuie* retmaottl intowiu of taxes payable in 
194$ on the business of CM5.
Cmrtingeoey Rcseevo 9>r 8BertROBe




AH but $A0764£J.49 
GnarsnoreiL
are P ttfa w l or
Feans 
Other Property
t  9 6 J 0 6 jm j* i
M»h »  fofkyfcoMecs m the muity 
dhdut po£ec£c&. of
larfmfcs $39400434.7-4 real escue m d t x  <c» 
t a c t  of *ite  ami $147,4364199.08 Housing 
Ptojevrs and real a n te  for Cbm parry use.
Dcposiecd in bunks, in oraanii . oe on hendl
due t a d  JeferreJ, inorrere ami Ran







TO TA L ASSETS TO  MEET O BLIG ATIO NS *74614974704’
Tbns, Aaaeev exceed OfcLigation* by $558,066314.4L Tbts e fo y  foeel, repteaenting about 5% of ibe obfigarions, reeves as a 
tushfod agaime pusaihle unEreuuahie expecienee ansi gives exsrn ■■nrmni that all pulfoy benefits w ill be pout in fo il as 
(toy foil JueTTfos im al Ls omie up oi;
\  Special Surplus Fumi (ineikafing $95,1 tTJJtjO.OO for pottoiWe lomne Bwoseden ht the value of investments) . , $ti:‘j ,  tr;jwo,0»>
V a m d f n d  f u r i t  (torpfos) ............................................................ ............................... ...................................  . $+<8,64«j$lA4i
N O IL : — Assets cacrinf at $j60v7^745l.7» in the above itancmeat are deposaiml with vattous p u b lic  offktuLs umler ietpatre> 
nwnts of taw ot reguhunty author icy. CanaJiun. business embcrecti fas this uatement lit ctpocteii ok basis of pur of evybHntpfL
HICMLICNTS OF IMS OPERATIONS 
UAttamranm fan Ftoto* KM •« SMS . . $3l46t4«»4l7- . ’ : POhM ee kJfn.
Amyamtt  Paid to  PeMeylnslihmi D u ris f lM S ,
Im M  O uttog 1S4S . . la.ULS'tLWW  
$623̂ 43,1*5.86 .'
KtforitiMi C «U «cH  $ 1 ,1 7 6  In  
Ftnon D uring L ost February
of »t. 17*1,38 wus wllijctitsd la tees 
owl polios (iuuiu eoata during the 
monfib, of February,, mwinbera of the 
City Council were Informed when
f »|v« Djuwwwn submifi-ted hJu munJihbr report, This eom- 
paree with, only «3U2t) collected 
during the- corresponding month 
last year.
(A MUTUAL C O M P A N Y )
•*«**#»
H.r«to HOME OFFICE: NEW  YORIC
..- 'gnMMC.HMMUMMR fflsefhwWkie *s ’ '
LEROY. A. UMCOLM
V* '*• *»’ ‘ , i , 'li j
SOME FACTS ABOUT 
METROPOLITAN'S 
OPERATIONS IN CANADA
New Life Insurance issued
In I‘X5, Canadians from all walks of life took one 
$ t7'2,44<Sytt>9 of life insurance with the Metropolian.
U fe  Insurance In Force
At the end of 1945, a toed of $1,77MT1^(}S Mecic- 
potitan pcoccetioa was owtted in Canada by 2,jGOjNM 
polky holders. Of (his amount, 57% tv owned by 
Ordinary policyholders, 9% by Group policyhtifdun 
and 34% by  lockmiial policy holders.
Total Investments In Canada
I b e  Com pany's total Lavestmena La Canada amouncc>i 
" co $ £ 2 5 ^ 5 5 ,4 8 4  u  the end o f  I9d5. O f  chta amoum:, 
49%  is in  Canadian W ar and Victory Bond:!.. Ociluf 
m vcsoncncs axe in  p n m n c ia l and momcipui) boud», 
securities o f  crilxoant, Lodostrial p la n a , public util­
ities and  m ortgages-
Paym ents to  Policyholders and
B cn o fic to n cs
M etropolitan puid one Ln 1^15 co its Canadian poliu^- 
hotders and their beneficiaries in Juuri*
claim s, floamxed policies, dividends and) ociluc pay­
ments. O f  th is am ount, 6 6 %  was paid cudivuijf policy­
holders.
H ealth  and W elfa re  Wo*rk
During 19*45, a total of 219,299 oorsihg viafes wane 
made co Industrial tad  Group-insured Metropolitan 
policy holders La Cacurot*. In  additiioo, over tfa in'^ 
uoq  pam phlets o n  health  and w fttjr were diacriburuU 
by A g o n  hist year.
The total amount the Mefrupoliton has paid to
,.r. ....... ......
pfur* Hm amount now  Invastod In Canada, 
n a t a l  Him total prem ium * a a W ta  tram 
Caaadfcai* By bmvu than - lUQiOQQjOQQi
Thursday, March 21, 1946
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
0 0
Cl,h *opy. U P«r word minimum, ch.ru., 25c. R«gul,r 20c p„ |i„, 
inuriion, tad 10c per lint lubuquent inicrtloni. Minimum 2 lints Ont Inch idvtrtlu 
■«» "ilb h" din*' »1-00 «'« initrtion . ‘d 50c ,TMrtio#i. Coming Eveatt. Advertiuracntt under this heedin* chureed it the r,t.
,6c per Un. por i Inurtion. Notice, r. Birth,. M.rri.ce. ^ d  n . l ! '  r 'M  !
n« tvenn: a l o , , , ", 
P* m.i o tice .r i,,, nd De.th* o^Crd . 
Thinks. 60c.
for Publication Thursdays, Classffied Ad. Must Reach the Office by 
DtW pan. Tuesdays
FOR SALE (Continued)
ALTERATIONS Cf REPAIRS FOR RENT— (Continued)
OLD SHOES mad. like new. Shoes dy*rt an/ oolcr. The Shoe Ho*, pftal. ____________  Si-tt
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while vou wait, for any make of car, for any model. Vernon Oarage. Phone 67. **-•*
I BKB,
«  SWAP
LAWN MOWERS, Saw., Shear, sharpened. M. C. Dunwocdle, op­posite the Arena. "  **66-tf
SITTS and DRESSES, COATS, ete„ repaired and altered. Invl.lble mending. Specialty Cleaner., Ver­non. B.C. 2S-tf
REPAIRS made to washing ma­chines, dome, tic and Irrigationpumps, electric motor., etc. Jack 
Fuhr. Phone 287. 62-tf
WANTED
CARS AND TRUCKS required for essential work._We cash.gh.'Cin HiT. F, Adam* at Bloom Igalet*.98-tf
'’phtm^Tsn1 c‘,n’for,uble bedro60̂
‘b^Jt ItICNT — 4.roomed milte, No children, HIS Pleasant Valley Bond! 
______  «1-1
T0PTInADi';r;^ew H-p-,9letrac with l .r.Q. starter and light, for a
{'nw5»tractor- Wr|te Box 822, Ke- lowna, 60-2p
ONI*. HA1 MARK; 1 3-year.old Keld-
Bot’hqi'Jrn n"1 Hi014*-'11 to harness. Both 1450 lbs. tor sale or trade for cattle, or what have you? W. Sehweb, lt.H, No. 1, Salmon Arm.
_____■ 61-lp
69 ACRES of the beet commercial garden land now partly planted to asparagus. Moat suitable for can­ning vegetable.. Owner now holds contracts with cannery. This Is one of the best farms In the val­ley. There are two small houses and other out buildings, no Irriga­tion Is needed. The price for this farm Is very low. Call at the Ver­non Realty. 6M
7-ROOM Semi-bungalow and fine lot, close in and A1 condition. Cossltt, Beattie and Spyer, Insurance, Mortgages, Notary. 61*1
1 vVCRES of land. 6 room house, good location In city, Cheap. Ver­non Reulty. 61-1
5-ROOM ED new bungalow, fireplace, hardwood floors, recess bath, well located. Cossltt, Beattie and Spyer, Insurance, Notary, Real Estate,61-1
4 FRESH MILK COWS. A. N. Jake- man, Vernon. Phone 136R, 61-lp
SMALL LEROY cook stove, perfect condition. Kitchen cabinet, cheap. Hunt's. 61-lp
FOR SALE
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or Iron, any quantity. Top prices paid. Active Trading Company, 
9- H Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf
TYPEWRITERS, cash  register*, scales bought, sold and repaired. Tvpawrlter Shop. 235 Barnard Ave., Vernon. 54-tf
WE ARE NOW taking contract* for raising Cabbage, Tomato and Pep­per plant*. F. H. Harris, Florist, ' 412 Barnard Ave. 55-tf
WANTED—Fir and Cedar Poles, all sizes. Quote prices f.o.b. shipping point, quantity can supply, earliest shipment. Nledermeyer - Martin Co., Spalding Bldg., Portland 4. 
Ore. 56-7
BOATS — Order now. Clinker and Carvel rowboats, 8-feet to 16-feet some rigged for Inboard. AlsiS i unabouts, speedboats' and cruis­ers. l ower .vour boats with'Lau- son lubourd and outboard four cyde engines. Inland Distributors Limited, The Marine Supply House for Inland Waters, 363 Lome St., Kamloops, Il.C, 59.3
FOR SALE — Electric motors, all sizes. O.K. Fruit Equipment. 60-2
INDUSTRIAL power chain saws now on display. Jack Fuhr, 123 Bar­nard Avenue. 60-tf
l'OR SALE—Two nice building lots on Connaught Avenue. Phone 179.
_______  60-2p
WE PAY CASH for beds, ranges, antiques, heaters,, electrical ap­pliances, mattresses, springs,tables, chairs, baggage, trunks, rugs, carpets, radios, phonographs, chesterfields, lounges, buffets, dressers and chests of drawers. Phone 321. Hunt's. 59-tf
HOTELMAN—Fully experienced In all hotel work wishes to rent or manage hotel, or will operate on commission basis. Has good con­nection amongst commercial and travelling public. Excellent refer­ences. Box 25, Vernon News. 60-2
■GOOD ̂  YOUNG HORSES. 4 miles north of Enderby on Slcamous road. Clarence Phelps. 58-4p
4 ^<r'Il.1VsVwitb new house. Has elec- trie light and good water. Cossltt, Beattie and Spyer. Insurance, Not­ary, Real Estate. 61-1
l'OR SALE—9 Hereford cows In calf. 7 with 2nd calf, 2 with 1st calf due end of this month. One regis­tered Hereford bull, 4-years-old. 1 Registered Hereford cow with 1st calf. Bhugu Singh. R.R. 3, Kel­owna. Phone 11R5. 59-3p
WANTED—A few more regular cus- tomers for choice table eggs. Miss Ruth . Lloyd, 887 Maple Street, Vernon. 60-2p
WANTED—List your property with us. We have cash buyers for or­chard • property. Baldock-Collln, above MacKenzie’s Store. 25 Bar­nard Ave. West. . 61-1
.WANTED — Immediately, capable, practical nurse for care of elderly lady. Willing to share duties with another nurse in fully modern home on Okanagan 1-ake, near Kelowna. Phone Kelowna, 257-L2, or write C. \V. A. Baldwin, Okan­agan Mission. 61-1
WANTED TO RENT — Cottage for two adults, preferably at Kalamal- ka Lake. Write Box 36, Vernon News. 61-1
WANTED — Battery Radio, Mantel preferred. Apply . Box 26, Vernon News. 61-1
WOULD LIKE to contact any indi­vidual cutting or interested In cut­ting Juniper. Please write to Mr. Purvis, 683 East Hastings St.,-Van­couver, B.C. 61-2
IF YOU are looking for a city or country home, farm, dairy or,or­chard we have a desirable num­ber of listings to choose from. You are welcome to check these over and should one or two Interest you we will be glad to take you out to make an inspection and of course you are under ' no - obliga­tion. Roultbee, Sweet & Nutter !-t<L\ 61-lp
10 ACRES—All under cultivation. 7- room house. Baldock-Collin, Mac. Kenzle's Store. 61-1
WOOL CARDED In batt*. Special price, 85c per lb. Wool for spin­ning, 35c. Huebner Tanning Co.61-2p
l'OR HALE—Team of Percheron*. Mare and gelding. Weight 1650 each. Seven years old. Gentle. Sell &b team or single. J. Toporchak, Ixtng Lake Road. 61-lp
1-OR SALE—24 good Alberta horse* for farm and logging, 1400 to 1900 lb*., coming to Salmon Arm around March 19. Geo. P. Jackson, Salmon Arm. 61-lp
l'OR SALE—2 acres land with build­ings. North end of Mara Ave, Write Box 1300. 61-lp
FOR SALE—Gurney Oxford 6-hole range with warming closet. In good condition. With nickel plat- ed major sawdust burner attached. 5 years old. Reasonable price. Ap­ply Mrs. B. 15. Hodgson, Okanagan Lake (West Side). 61-1
FOR SALE — Jersey heifers from high grade milkers. Freshen soon. Phone 673R1. 61-lp
FOR SALE — 2 nanny goats, one milking, one freshening In June. Phone 528R2, Vernon. 61-lp
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FOR SALE— (Continued)
F’OR SALE—Strawberry plant*. 715 Idtke Drive, 6Llp
10 ACRES orchard, commercial var­ieties, with buildings, )4.000. Fits- maurlce, Insurance. 61-lp
SHADE and ornamental tree*. Flow, th'lng shrubs, hedging, small fruit*. J. P. Both'* Nursery, R.R. 2, Ver­non, 61-6p
FOR SALE-—Ladies' C.C.M. “Cadet" Ulcycle. Practically new. Phone 
59U«. «l-lP
ATTRACTIVE 6-roomed house, mod- ern, on 2 lots, some fruit trees, 34,000. FTtzmaurlce, Insurance and Notary Public. 61-lp
TIMBER SALK \ 3*408There will be offered for sale at Public Auction In the Office of the F'orest Ranger at Vernon, R.C., at 12 noon on the 29th day of March, 1946, Timber Sale X38498, on an area situated near Babble Burns Mt., to cut 662,000 board feet, of Douglas Fir, Cedar, White Pine, Larch and Spruce..Three years will be allowed for re­moval of timber.“Provided anyone who‘Is unable to attend the sale In person may submit a sealed tender to be opened at the hour of sale and treated bb one bid.". F’urther particulars may be ob­tained from the Chief F'orester, Vic­toria, B.C., or the District Forester, Kamloops, ILC._____________61-1
1927 CHEVROLET Coupe. Serial No. 170225. 9150.00. Major Landry, 209 Langllte Street. Phone 694L after 5 p.m. 61-lp
LOST AND FOUND
LOST — Bay mare with black colt since last fall, anybody knowing the whereabouts, kindly advise R.E. Wllby, R.R. 1, Salmon Arm^B.C.Ip
LOST — Black wallet containing drivers’ license, registration card and 34 In cash. Return to Vernon News. 61-1
LOST — Lady’s 7 A.M. Ilulova red gold wrist watch. Brown cord. Case No. 322154. Please return to The Vernon News. 61-lp
COWBOY" BOOT, white inlaid. But­terfly on front. Two rows red stitching. Made in Nanton, Alberta. Return to Vernon News. 61-lp
COMING EVENTS
The Graduate Nurses’ Association will hold a rummage sale, also home cooking, at the Burns Hall, Friday, March 22. Sale begins at 2 p.m. $0-2
Strictly old-time dance to be held In the Burns Hall, Friday, March 29, under auspices of Trl-Unlon. Danc­ing 9 to- 2. Good music. Admission 75c, Including refreshments. Every­one welcome who likes old time mu­sic and dancing. 61-2
PERSONALS
PIANO TUNING — A. Holt. Repairs reasonable. Phone 129L2. 68-4p
•H -SIZE VIOLIN. Phone 719L. 61-1
LOVELY" 6-room house on large lot. with fire place, furnace and full plumbing. Good location. Price $4,000. Apply Boultbee. Sweet & Nutter Limited. Phone 151. 61-lp
TYPEWRITERS, Cash Registers, Scales bought, sold and repaired. 3-piece office dictaphone. Type- writer Shop, 235 Barnard Ave., Vernon. Phone 167. 60-4tf
NOW AVAILABLE—Wisconsin light weight, heavy duty air cooled gas engine. Jack Fuhr, 123 Barnard Ave. 60-tf
FOR SALE—Or will trade for young stock, 2-year-old Hereford bull. (Rannies) (Domino Lad 2nd) Sire- Pine Coulee Britisher. Dam-Tongue Creek Millie. Apply H. Cox, Lum- by. 60-2p
PARAMOUNT Irrigation Pump. Mas­ter, Turbine water systems. Ask for a quotation. Jack Fuhr. 123 . Barnard Avenue. 60-tf
(FOR SALE—New .Ottawa wood saw­ing machine, complete with come along, 5 h.p. See S. C. Forester, Lumby, or phone 3R2. 61-1
A F'lRST-CLASS property. 14-acres of good bottom land. 8-room, house . all conveniences. New modern barn 28x38 and out buildings. Close to city. Baldock-Collln, above Mac­Kenzie’s Store. 61-1
SALE—Duck eggs, 80c per. dozen. 839 Taylor Avenue. 61-2p
MANDOLIN (flat back). Phone 719L.61-1
fi ACRES close to town. 3 acres in orchard, balance pasture. Good 8- room dwelling. Baldock-Collln, above MacKenzie’s Store. 61-1
ONE Small Track Tractor. YVill ac­cept trade for fishing boots and motors,, wood or iron pipe 12 inch­es and. down. Box 27. Vernon News.61-2p
TYPING DONE- -Please phone 324L3 60-4p
GUARD Y'OUR HEALTH as othersdo, through E. W. Prowse, Chiro­practor, Vernon, B.C. 59-4p
SLENDOR TABLETS are effective. 2 week’s supply 31: 12 weeks 35, at Vernon Drug & all druggists. 61-lp
YOU TOO, like hundreds of others, can heal Eczema, pimples, bolls quickly with "Kleerex." 50c to 91 (medium and strong). At all drug­gists. 61-lp
The regular meetings of Foster Chapter O.E.S. are held in the-I.O. O.F. Hall every 2nd and 4th Tuesday at 8 p.m. Visitors welcome. 61-lp
GREY" HAIR handicaps you. Use An- gelique Grey Hair Restorer to re­gain natural cplor-Ufe. 31 at Nol­an’s Drug and'All Druggists. 61-lp
WILDER’S Stomach Powder—Quick relief from digestive ailments, acid stomach, heartburn. Pleasant, ec­onomical. 50c and $1 at all drug­gists. 61-lp
LONELY", clean living, sincere ex- 
service man, 47 years of age, would like to meet lady companion 35 to 45 years of age. Apply Box 29, Vernon News. 61-lp
L I S T
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YOUR CITY, ORCHARD 
and FARM PROPERTY 
WITH US FOR QUICK 
SALE
We Have the Buyers for 










REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above MacKenzle’s Store 
PHONE 589




















14 Mason St. Phone 760
Pick-up and Delivery 
VERNON
QUALITY CHICKS ■ ■ ■ ■
Approved L eghorns and H am pshire*. 
Order ch ick s now from our sp ec ia lly  
selected  breeders. 20 years* exp eri­ence with chicks and poultry. Full particulars In our catalogue. A. Bal­akshin, New Siberia Farms, R.R. 2, Chilliwack, B.C. 51-tf
No More New Pipe
All sizes of good used pipe and At- tings. Light, medium and heavy, plain and mineralized roll roofing at great saving. Sturdy drum heat­er*, new and used wire rope, blocks, pulleys, Industrial hardware of all
Western Industrial Supply Co.135 Powell Street Vancouver, B.C.54-tf
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointment. 
Bring vour Films to Us for quick 
and reliable service.
LeBLOND STUDIOS
Established 1910 10 Barnard Avenue Vernon
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR
The benefits of 
the Best Fire 
Protection at 
the lowest pos­
sible rates and 
with facilities 
for Your com­
plete service are l 




P U M P S
ajl a l l  fu n d i
Motor Truck
•  House Water
•  Shallow Well
•  Deep Well
•  Irrigation










412 Barnard Avenue East
Hours: 3 to 6.Office not open Thursdays. 62-tf
and Real Estate Agents 
■ PHONE 589
I Above MacKenzle’s Store
Only the Best, They Are 
FAIRBANKS MORSE
Barnard Ave. Phone 53
NUT TREES
Write to the oldest Nut Nursery In the West for Illustrated booklet' containing Information gained over forty years of experience.
IT IS TIME 
TO O R D E R .
DAVID GELLATLY NUT NURSERY Box 17 Westbank, B.C.. 57-8
Your Green 4-ft. FIR WOOD. 
Also TIE SLABS and SLAB 
Edgings for your next Winter's 
Supply.
Electric Carrot Juicers
Will make 2 quarts of juice in 5 minutes. Drink carrot juice for good health. Juices, fruits and vegetables.Booklet free. For particulars and?hodemonstrations write, or P ne 6R5. 
R. M. Tucker, R.R. 1, Oyama, B.C.59-4p
To receive quality and service
D. BASARABA
Pleasant Valley Rd.
BOX 207 PHONE 515
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE
A U C TIO N ,SA LE!
SATURDAY. 
MARCH 23 - 2 P.M.
ENGAGEMENTS
WANTED TO RENT—4 or 5-roomed house, Modern, In city. V’hone 24211.61-2p
FOR SALE—126 acres level land, 12 nilles east of Enderby. 25 acres under cultivation. Six-room log house. Hot and cold water in- stalled. Good outbuildings, 2*4 • miles from school. Phone 15L4, Box 93,. Enderby, B.C. 60-3p
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Two un­furnished rooms or cabin suitable lor housekeeping,'Close In. Box 34, Vernon News. 61-lp
HOUSE—5 rooms and bath. Root- house, wood shed, chicken coop. Fruit trees and grapes. Close to creek. Big lot. Just 4 blocks from Farmers’ Exchange. The last house on the loft Lyons Street.
G0-3p
WANTED TO RENT—Modern house Centrally located, by reliable . ton- sin b.v April 15, Box 2, Vermin News. -- -51-lp
\\ AN I LI > TO RENT—Three or four roomed house or apartment, Apply box 1321, Vernon, B,C, 61-lp
A 101 Ml business girl, non drinker mid smoker, wishes' room and tioiiril In a quiet homo, dose in, Write llo.x 776, Voi'tion, '61-lp
WE HAVE ft number of clients do- idrlng good orchard and farmI'l'operty, List with lis for quick "iile, llaldook-Coilln, abovti MacKenzle's, Htyro. .61-1
HELP WANTED
WANTED—Capable girl for house­keeping, Qootf. salary and home for 
iJkIii pomon,' Adults only. Box 18, 
\oriion, Nows. or ■plumo' 160 daya. evenings 690R1, 60-tf
WATER BAILIFF i— For Irrigation »mom at Willson, B.C. Term of employment, 6 months, Apply P.O.
Vornon, 11,0., stating iiNiiiiih'itUonH nntl oxporlonoo, (10-2
WANTED—.qirl for house work anilPlain cooking, Experience not os- at'iitml, Evenings free, Bcl’eronces, unx ,19, Vernon No wh, 61-1
'v.̂ >';r,HD — Capnhle housekeoper 
iigml proi'erroii, IIusIiichhI'liunle, hoy of 4, sinnll electrlimlly '!|iiiilpp,iil home — - good homo forclkhi party, Box 11, Vernon News,
IIM p
W'ANTi'i1) — fin ') for m ioklng anil 
M .r ’w.u'k, w h ile  or .lapanoHo, Ap« 
P ) Mrs, W, ,510(100 Anm itrong, 
uiildNiream. Pliom, r.nhr. i n i.n !
MX
DWELLINGS—-Large house on two lots, close in, $4,100.—Dwelling in good residential locality on double corner, $1,800. — Modern dwelling close In on corner lot, possession, $3,000.—Large fully modern stuc­co house with fire place, close in. House fully wired, $5,900. Fltz- maurice, Notary Rubllc and Real Estate. - 61-lp




Now is the time for Spring Cleaning Chimneys, Furnaces, Hot Air Pipes,. Windows, etc.
PHONE 503 60-2p
*  SW EATERS  
* OVERALLS 
*  BOOTS 
* SOCKS
BIRTHS
6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, furnace, fireplace, garage attached to house. Large lot. Close in. For full particulars apply P.O. Box 698, Vernon 61-1
MASL1N — To Mary (nee Watts), wife of Dr. P. P. Masl’in at Fort Collins. Colorado, a son, on March 19th, 1946. 61-1
TRACTOR WORK
Ploughing:, Discing: nnd Harrowing:*
Call 873 Pine Street East 
Or Phone 133L I .  V .  S a u d e r
A. W. BIEDER
60-3p
TONS TIMOTHV Huy for sale. John Chegensky, R.R. 3, Vernon, Kamloops Road. G0-2p
CATTLE RANCHES—2,001) acres, 200 acres Imtlom land, free Irrigation, new 5-rnomcd house with light ond water. 200 head of stock with place.—320 acres with stoek and equipment, good form buildings, lots of water, $1,500 as Is,—1,000 acres, 200 acres bottom land, free Irrigation, good buildings, with or without stock ami equipment. iFHzumurli.'i', Iion| Estate and In­surance. 61-lp
I’OSH ESS I ON: 5-rnnmod bungalowmodern less furimce. Close to City limits, flood sized lot. $3,21)6,—6- rnomed cotinge, outbuildings no 2 
acres, outside elly limits, $3000,— I'M I xmuo I'loo; Notary I’uhllo, Ileal Estate, 61-lp
6 ACRE FARM at Lavihgton, under Irrigation, I >(, iioros In mlxud fruit trees, 2 acres garden, 2 iu.toh ni­l's I fa,ki-acre imalui'e. Udod barn Willi Imy inuw, New largo double garage, and nil neeeHsary nut- buildings, I row, 10 uhlekeus, buzz sow oil IIII and nil equipment,Large 7-rmun house, no olootrloliy Apply N, L, Kozoi'ls, 911 Cold.
FOR SALE — Brass bird cage and stand, $10. Box 11, Vernon News.
61-lP
DEATHS
C MELODY" SAXAPHONE.' Just ov­erhauled. Phone 719L. 61-1
$1,000 BUY’S 8 acres Just out of city, Ilnldnck-CoRIn, above MncKenzIo's Store. 61-1
■10 THREE-YEAR-OLD ■ lions from R.O.P, stock. $1 each, Also 36 R.O. P. New Hampshire's, 1 year old, $1,50 each. Mrs, R. McKenzie, Lum­by, n.C, 61-lp
ROWLAND — Passed away in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on March 18, 1946, Fanny, beloved wife of the Rev, David John Rowland, Sur­vived by her husband: one son, G. J. Rowland of Penticton: n sister, Miss M,. J, Duncan qf Y'aneouver; and a brother Lyle Duncan of Tor­onto. The funeral service will1 be held from the First Baptist Church In Vernon on Thursday afternoon, March 21 at 2 o'clock. 61-lp
Start a business of your own at | home with 10 dollars. Big profits. Full details, address of large whole- i salers, listing over 6,000' articles. Many formulas; some free. Also-how to start mall order business. Big money maker—75c profit on each dollar. Formula for bubble liquid, worth more than a dollar alone, In­cluded.Send One Dollar Now to W. II. DOUCKT 1027 Ilomer St„ Vancouver, 1I,C.. , 60.2
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and R ailw ay Ave. 
PHONE 341 BO X  217
-K
H ave YOU Joined  th e  RED  
CRO SS?
Chesterfield, 3 pieces; Barrymore 
Carpet; Walnut Twin Bedroom 
Suite; China Cabinet. By favor of 
R, Lockie, who is leaving for the 
Coast, I will sell at-HARWOOD’S 
EXPRESS YARDS the furnishings 
of his suite, these furnishings have 
all been, purchased during the last 
few years and are of high-class qual­








3-piece Kroehler Chesterfield, nut' 
meg, upholstered; 5-piece twin Bed 
room Suite with Box Spring and 
Spring-filled Mattresses; Upholster­
ed Chair; Walnut China Cabinet; 
9x9 Barrymore Pershah Carpet; 2 
Glass Electric Lamps; Trilite; Cof­
fee Table; Chesterfield Table, solid 
walnut; Duncan Fyfe Coffee Table; 
Knlck Knack Table; End Table; 30- 
in. Round Mirror; Long Mirror; 
Scatter Rugs; 6-piece Dinette Set 
in Oak; 2 Bedroom Chairs; Collec­
tion Vajes; Books and Small Goods; 
Hoover Vacuum, 1937; Battery Ra­
dio with battery; Gas-driven Wash­
ing Machine, Beatty Bros. This is 
an outstanding sale and has been 
moved to Harwoods for convenience.
SALE AT 2 P.M.
TERMS CASH
ATTENTION!
C a l l  7 x 7
FOR RELIABLE SERVICE 
ON
IMPORTANT
AUCTION S A L E !
FRANK BOYNE
THE AUCTIONEER
-k Household Refrigerators 
-k Ice Cream Cabinets 
■k Soda Fountains 
■k Beverage Coolers 
■k Refrigerated Display 
Counters
-k lce Cream Freezers 
■k Butcher and Grocery Boxes 
-k Milk Coolers 
■k Locker Plants.
■kFarm and Home Freezers






Read the W ant Ads
66(i A Gil 10 gonornl farm. 90 iici'oh 
cultivated , Ideal for atnek, Largo 
quantity com m ercial tlmbor, Mod­
ern dw ellin g  and good m illnilld- 
Inga, riftldock-Oolllii, above Mnc- 
KonzIo'H Htoro. , 61.1
IN MEMORIAM
LIOIOIC — la loving memory of our dour soil and brother, Gordie Leek, who wiih killed overHflftn, February 20, 1045,
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR 
DECORATING 
Gunter and Bader
ORCHARD EQUIPMENT AND 
FURNISHINGS RADIATORS REPAIRING
LESSONS on the SpnnlHh Guitar, Violin, Snxnphone, Clarinet andTrumpet. Vnrnon Studlow of Mod' ern MiihIo, corner Mlmdon and»'« II ill l ntLi 4.'4Ji itvl 4*||Tronaon, Vernon, H.G, 61.1
FOB SALE—One I h.p, outboard motor, Apply I Schubert Street,61-lp
FOB SALE — 3 furrow M.H, dlHC nlmigji, trador hitch, oho tractor bay awcep, W, SchwOh, B,B, No, I, Salmon Arm, (ll.lp
alrenm Bond, Vernon, after 6 p,m,61-lp
FOB HALE—1 piano bench, like new, 
1 ’hollo 1201,2, lll-lp
3 TENNIS ILYUQUETS, In.y’a crluket Imt, u'laaa churn, dairy Ihurninm- del', Imllcr mould ami |mta, llul-t Hill, l.’dltl HI It'll 111. lll-lp
FOB HALE—-Blank anil white <lur- liey ntqve Willi HliH iHlachmelil, guild na new, white folding table, Hteel hull, aprlllg anil miilll'OHM, air light healer mill |ilptiH, cldhiia nick, Phone | ILL 61-1
600 x 16 HEAVY .DUTY" truiVt typo ew, Apply J, \V, Em-lire, Nearly n ... cny, Enderhy, 11,0,
"A preeloiia one from us hua gone, A voice wc loved la stilled;A place la vacant In our home That never can bo filled.Oh, doaroat one, how wc mica you I Aa dawns another year In our loiiclv hours of thinking, Thoughts of you nro ovor near,Oh, how long and sad tho day HI non from earth you panned away: We- mlaa your, sweet and smiling face:We mins you everywhere,'Forgotten to the world by some you limy lieHut dear to oirr memory you will nl. ways lio,”
Phene toil, HI Knight St.61-lp
61-lp
lUf-HAHH llnhiuir Plano Aenordlan with caae, (loud oiindllloii. Price





—  LARKIN —
0 Miles South of Armstrong
WED. APRIL 3rd, 1:00 P.M.
By favor of J-G . (Gordon) ROBI­
SON, 4 MILES NORTH EAST OF 
VERNON on KEDLESTON ROAD. 
(LOOK FOR SIGNS), who has so!d| 
his orohard, I will sell without re­
serve the ,follo)vlng on i t




Can Supply Any Typo of RADIATORS or CORES for TRACTORS, 
TRUCKS and CARS.
WORK DONE PROMPTLY ALL WORK GUARANTEED
V e r n o n  R a d i a t o r  S e r v i c e
Bill LaRoche PHONE 460 Kineshanko Motors
$116, Apply ,1, W, Himuiy, Endop by, l.l,i!, , ........  61-lp
CHICKS
A FIBHT OLAHH mixed farm, 85 neres, 65 cultivated, New modnrn n-rimm bungalow, Largo modern elileken luiiiaii, Hinall urchin'll, Must lie seen to Ini appreclaled, 
Iliildnelt-Fulllii, above MaeKenzIii'a Htnre, ■ 1 61-1
... ........ fE men a ml woman toi , '“r('Vloo orcHtH anil pluquCH, ViW tailors, good oommlHHlnn,11*. i. uuiimiinntiiiiii,,1, i0 Idp fi'Oti HoinnluH ami par l mlurM, (liildun Art I’lmino ami I'll,, 46117 N,\\v Mm i’Iiiii Drive, jiimiijiiviu', B,u. , ’ , ill-ll
^  YVtjinivii nr two women,
m, , l||Hill" "l1 mil, Two   modI'/Howe. \Volii|v Hel'ei'omiOH, Hnx 45, \iiriuni News, , lil-l
MIXED farm land, ulnae In oily with, well built il-i'iium Imuae, iiiilliilahml aule, Uaunl I'ui’in mit-liiilldlnga, oroolt running ihnuigh the land,' Price and furl her purl Inula ra, Ap-
,'OMHINATION Undid Hoi, nleolrlc, HeFurual Crimeley, In ,\-| iniiidl-tIon, Mliat aell, N, .lull.......  Bill 21,H.I7 H,D, of I, 61-lp
illy ilmiithee, Hweet & Null HI’ Ltd 
Plume Uil, lB.l|i
A ItWAL BUY’—IO aorea all eulllvat. nl, 11 hi>d hniiau and nulhulldlngs, I’Iiinii In Inwn, A ajiap, lliililnek- Fnlllii, alinve MacKenr.le’H Htnj'o.
FOB HALE ..  I hteel Him find .gulftinclulia mid hug. Plume 7>pil„ guild inmdl lim, III.Ip
NALI’Ih Itopi'i tl.Ve for
ULHAB1NU HALE of nverlmuluil HlflddliiH, I'n ini and eultlvailim Imnicahea, Pi'lcoa cNti'imml,v low,
l.i,'.!!1.,"’1!! pi'Di'l 1 y he ii|ipoiitlmi by ,! jar Vnlloy Medical liepliU,Ho* 
■ e ,«dili'ni°r dii'immilmimi Intog- I, ii'ni,v : lie,, lulcrvlewsd . by ap- Niiimaiii, Write lu ileal' Inalanou 
'b/,' .('mnpuny, Wealmliihlei' ,IIHl ll'illdlng,'Ne\v WiiMtiiihiMtei1, 
„_ (11 -II
mil iiuPHi'ni i  1*11/n ' a 11 *■ 111mi»iPlume II67B6, Buchner Tanning Hu, llellwlg'a Hniiimiiluind Htiire, Ill-Up
5.BOOMED IIOIIHE on llll'gc till newly nimatriietoil, Jnal util nf city llmllai low taxon, chlelten luiumi mid gnniH'e, nil imidern llxturea, Price, $,'1,260, Apply I lull 11 him, 
Hwool iV, Nuilnr Ltd, Plume lfil, 
, . m>1P
FINEST QUALITY R, O, P. -Slrod - Bliodo Is and Rod and New Ilamp- Hh|ro Ohloks at my rogulnr prloe ot $4 for 25, $8 for 60. SlBhAor 166. Book your HMfl SwSBr Now, George Gamo, R.O^'OSrooder, ArmHtrong, n,c, v **rr
A U C T I O N
.. -  Nf
BAB) ohiokh — New llamphhlroa, \V. Lughprmi, Barred ltpoliH. Htmi- ihml pi'loon, Hlllurost Poultry 'Farm, Phono 18.11*1, Salmon Arm, 
__________  ' 511-17p
By favor of MR. E. MEDD, who has 
sold tils farm,
FARM EQUIPMENT
PI PE* FITTINGS, TUBES —- Special },<|w nrloon, Active Trading (jo,. Hill Povyull Ht„ Vancouver B, O 
»  (t-tt
LEGALS
IIBHINEHHEHi (Imiioi’hI Hlimi mid gaa 
' tli ' ' " ' ...........Hla ou witii gnod living nnai’ierami i ihi 'ii nf imid, Several ulliei' prii|ioallluiia aviillalile, Fliznimii'- ino, Belli Enlllle, IllHiminee, III.Ip
"ANTI'lli -- Experlenmid wmnan or KJB ini' gonnnil linlp, Two mlnltH,lift,..I t. ''' "'Mill t III 1111 I B II II till | IHl|,«"!(, "dim mid tlinea off. Wagon ii,1 ,tl,l""l' In or nut, Mm. Admnn, llJl'.j I I'numiit Valley Bond, Phono
WANTi'wi
01.1
* n , i t o  work limldu il i ,' bllilni’I.Y' miiiple nmild Imn* 
! ! i1' j,.i '"'|ii,"I,'m iing.i, W alor, llo f. 
—-Li' 1 ’ ,,nx HO'. \ ei'mni Newh, 01*1
5HUATIONS WANTED
IFOB HALM—•lli"iiiu'e oruhiird with it good pi'upuriliiii of almm riill, 'I'llla la ll lid mi I) I ml I.Y’ "lie ill , Bin ilmiNi frii11 i’nrniH In llic ukmwtgan Valley, Two imnloi'ii dwelling hniiHea*'-iimi lining a ilve*i'i|inn Htnnco Imngnlnw w (It iwn lli'o*1 plnena. Iiiiaeincni and fm'iuum, An Ideal )mme iivei'liiulijng III" laito. All mmcHimry ininlpimiiil, with iraalnr and aiirayer I no) iiilnil In the price, A miiIiiu immiui'ii and early piihhiihhIiiii. The prlmi for it fow days only 3til,00(1, tl. Hi .Imin. H<m, Ilex 4811, Belowiliii IkUi . IIM
I up A tilt EH min hh Hinall lot, O.rimin. ml hmiae, harn, wimdahnd ami ntlmr outl'iilldliiHii, Alilu to keep eiiwa, plga end olilekona, Leaving Vnriimi, Wimld like In make qnlck an|n, Wlial nlTnra? 765 Maple Hi.(ll.lp
BUNGALOW*—Lmmlion, pmumHidon ully inodern, llreplaee, waali inlm, roil |i’(i’i'man, For fiirllinr partlomin rn apply Fllmiimirlne, Biml.Ea talo, lnHiirunoa, lll-lp
EIGHT AqiilOH on Ka road In' ' noelly IlmllH, 3 anr m mnko. ha ape prali’lin 'Fur milnk Hale, Whitt, off !iI'!??'Apply 755 Manic Hlrnnl, 01-Vp
YaVi ON' In ......  -FA IIM \V A(K)  HDoB ni'DiillToiJi aian 1 hnrae liariteah, 0116 Elm, HI,
|» MAN-nnaiiir,„”'r*” "No ehlldren, seeks lli v i.f . 1 ,n Dnilmi'il oxpni'limon, "ax IJ, Vnriion Newa, 00.0|»
!£j| RENT 5
DAHLIAS fill’ uxhllilllull ,« l|d , III}' 
' garden eollmillnn ill $|l, $0, liild $10 
inr dnmm, W rlio inr niHalngue lu 
I, II, .lohiiNim, I mill la ilruwer, Box 
it,It, II, Kelowna, ll,l.\ OI.ll
Sir, Heftmii, 1 IILlP
im\lt6fH-*-'lT',(, uni'iia Irrigat'd, w; thaume Irull trena, ulnae to e tv llm-
vUl'«8alu*w.Ilh{miywUhuliVi land, rurnlNhod ILrnoni-Ini i,',',::. "\ "I""' l imuiii i. u  
a n n1 l"!,v A1" Okanagan Luna l lax o, Vornon Nows, 50,»
i. x It) ft., t|mif*|Sr*ilr
It a, with modern 7.rooinyd homo $6,000,-21 imroa wllilalto frnnl; age. Irrlgaleil, mi Imlldlima, auhuul Imana, paNaenger and milk Imana, $2,Olio,—Fully mndorn lurge brink 'hnnaii nil 1120 aoroa, 100 anrea ar-
llMmiii.mil,' U'liiii' Valle,v, Vermm, *iiii i V/l I nwitri Wli 0 dli’r' Fltjim nni'lnofjin*Hiiranne, Nolnry Piihllu and IlealMail a 1 ii, Ill-ll'
1 'Sin Wul?w E5vn •'"•mis for 2 men .M,"Nlim Hi root, fli.ip
n'mms«rApplr: l ,
HOOD 7.1’HOIII hmiae' fully iJJ";|;'i'Ui|(lJ llrat nlaaa iinndllloiir liuiuedlitU' iioNaoaalun, N'eiinm Beall), Ol-i
IP
('imlh'en hnojialcaapinBr room.,,No
hi, • HiilUiboi’t Hli'ueti' 111.Ip
8.BOOM DWELLING In (londlllnn, i.hmirallv oeaied, Pr I'od 
to sell, llaldin’li.(.hdlln, almve m,mi;
hIMMrjNKT̂ ImiTiTiT had, aprlng anil inaliroaa oiimj'liUn. muirly new, |!I5„ alan llnntty elmitrlo waaher,
Konsle'* rtiuro,
..... . iWTiir.ther Inl'prmallou write Box 10, Vernon Nuwn, , oo.ijp
■rTtrimi Ei) liiHiMe, IL............ .......i ........
I,AND ItEGIkTUY AC'I'(Hofltlon 100)
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 10 and 17, In lllnok 00, Map 1187, City of Vornon,,, ’ : .
_ •'I'm’f l,;‘vl"|f boon (Hod In my 
SiI T m"/ i | l)n? of Certificate of Title No, 4043A, to tho above men- t, onod lands In tlio name of Hamuol Cameron Smith, Frodoriok 11, Jiioqiioa nnd Robert (Jarawoll, ami hearing data the 14th Nnvemhor, 1000, "
I IIEBEI1V GIVE Nol’IGE of my Intention at thoi expiration of one ................... ..............................!>« end'H'"ontli to jamia to the said Haimiol Camoron_ Smith, FrodoriohIi. Jaonuoa and Robert OarHwoli, I'l’ovlslonnl Uartlllaato of Tltlo In lieu of. stinlt lost .Oortinoato, Any
Tho superior furniture, inoludlng !l 
Drcsserx; Simons Bedsteads, 4' fl", 
complete; Hall Stand; Oak Dining 
Suite, 8 pieces; China Cabinet| 
Sewing Machine (Singer); Battery 
ltudloi O-IIolo Range; Deatty Power 
and other Washing Machines, 
Carpenters Tools; Garden Tools; 
Lawn Mower, ;
Implements Include — Binder; Rod 
WwM>ri KoUcyi, Packer; Wagons | 
John Deere Engine; Plow; Bennett 
Wagon and Itaeki Hayfork unjl 
Dings; Cultivators; Dlso; Renfrew 
Separator; Platform Soalo; Power or 
Hand Fan Mill.
Bay Maroi Team of Mares; .1 Cows; 
3 Brood Sowsi Pullets and Hons. 
Full Partloulars Next Week
AUCTION, ESTATE and 
INSURANCE OFFICE, 
SALMON ARM
30 Picking Buckets; 35 Ladders; 12 
Pruning Shears; 3 Saws; Long 
Hook; 2-liorse Cultivators; Seeder; 
Hand Sprnyer; Dlso Sharpener; 2 
Wagons; Harness; Grindstone; 2 
Snatch Blooks; 60 feet Steel Cable 
with Welded Hooks; 12-ft. Tractor | 
Spring Tooth Harrow; Box Press; 
Shovels, etc; Tools of all k|nds;| 
Wheelbarrow; Well Pump,'
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
3-plcec Chesterfield, like new; | 
Matched Settee with 2 Chairs; 13- 
tube Radio; China Cabinet; Floor I 
Lamps; Brass Fire Screen; Brass 
Funder and Fire Set; Wicker Table; 
Chairs; Card Tables; Consol Table| 
and Mirror; Leather Armchair; Sew­
ing Machine; Desk; Scatter Rugs; I 
Lino, Rugs; Bedroom Suite, com­
plete; Bedroom Ghulr; Dressers and 
Stands; Several Double and Single 
Beds; Living Table; Breakfast Set; 
Comb, China Sot; Simmons Coueh; 
Kitchen Table and Chairs; Dishes, 
Crooks, eta,; Fruit Soalers; Cup­
board; Lawn Chairs, eta; Oil Boat- 
era; 0 small Cook Stoves; 2 Auxiliary 
Heaters; Large Assortment nf Goods | 
too numerous to mention,
NEED RADIO BATTERIES?
GUARANTEED LONG LIFE.
GENERAL DRY BATTERIES Always in Stock at
V A L L E Y  E L E C T R I C
LIMITED
PHONE 56 ! I 102 SEVENTH STREET N.
' Jim MoFegan Leon Irvine >
A u c t i o n  S a l e  !
MILK COWS AND IMPLEMENTS
Tuesday, Match 26
TERMS CASH AT SALE. 1:30 P.M.
FRANK BOYNE
Tho Auctioneer
parson having any Information wit rfliyenoo to nuah lost OortifleiUo of lltlo ls  ruquiiMlml to oninmnnkmiowith tlio umloralgnait, DATED it tho Land (loo, Kain "this 14 tli
t    R egistry  Of. 
oops, B ritish  Columbia, 
day o f  February, OneIjiniiaaiiil nine hundred and forty.HlNi











/  ■ |0r ■
^ m tm v itr * * * * *
A rrangem ents ntny lie made 
w ith  e ith er  D. L0,_ Onnipbell or
YV. O. W inter,
DAY PHONES 54 and 71 
•Nlgnt"54Ll- m h  und fiWRl
60-tf
Attention!
To My Many Patrom—-
I wish Vo announoo that I 
ain leaving for a visit to East­
ern Canada and United Stales, 
and will be a Way. until May 1. 
Any requirements for cement 
pipe will be taken cure of lu 
tho meantime by HERMAN 
HOFFMAN, Anderson Hub- 
^dlvl$Wiirii4*‘lhiw$rn<)rth‘*'of* 
Vernon Post Office, West side 
of Railway; who will bo,pleas­
ed to supply yon until I re­
turn,
CEO PRICE
By favor of HENRY ECKERT, ZVz mllci North of 
Lumby on Mabel Lake road (old Hondorson place), 
I will soil tho following llvoitock and implements. A 
number of thorn cows are froth, athori to come In 
loon— Jersey and Ayrihlra grades i
8 Cows, 4 yours, Freshen In 
May; 2 Cows, 4. yonrs, Just 
fresh i 2 Cows, 5 years, freshen 
this month; I Caw, 4 years, 
freshens In April | 2 Cows, 0 
years, milking; 1 Cow, 0 years, 
Just fresh; Hereford Hull, 4 
yonrs | 1 Steer, 1 llolfor | Mare, 
aged, 1,200 IDs,; Gelding, 4 
years, 1,500 lbs,; 2 Colts, 2 
years,
7 ft. Frost and Wood Binder |
MoCormlok 12 * run Drill | 
Rake; Walking Plow; Single 
Disc; Wagon; Sleighs; liar* 
rows; Horse Cultivator; No. 10 
Do Laval Separator; Cream 
Cans, etc,
W ritin g  Desk| Extension 
Table;. Kitchen .. Tablei 0 
Chairs; Heater; 2 Double Beds, 
one with spring mattress; Kit- 
alien Cabinet; assortment of 
small goods.
*TlfmrCa»K#
F r a n k  B o y n e
THE AUCTIONEER
Pago Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thursday, March 21, 1946
K-'.l
Is!
S A a p a t
toun  L O C




S p r i n g  A h e a d  o f  
T i m e  in  V e r n o n
Just In case any of Hie Vernon 
News’ readers have not been keep­
ing check of their calendars, today, 
Thursday, la , March 31, the flm 
official day of spring.
• The Okanagan la running true 
to form. The sun has been shin­
ing brightly, heavy overcoats are 
rapidly going Into discard, the first 
robins and bluebirds have been duly 
noted and reported, a primrose has 
bloomed In a Vernon garden; cro­
cuses are out In the Park; swans, 
ducks and geese are reported on 
KaJamalka Lake. Yes, It Indeed is 
spring.
Probably its going to rain.
Massive sea walls now protect 
I Galveston, Texas, from, a recur­
rence of the 1900 hurricane’s tidal 
wave. ,
26 Births, Nine 
Deaths in Vernon 
During January
F o o d  C o n s e r v a t i o n  P o l i c y  
F o r  T h i s  Y e a r  D e c i d e d  O n
Vital statistics Issued by the 







I t  costs so little  to set a dainty, colorful table with chinaware. See our display 
breakfast,, dinner and tea sets the next time you are in this store.
of
*  "P O P P Y  T R A IL "— 2 0  pc. 
B r e a k fa s t  S e t , se r v ic e  fo r  4
*  "COLERIDGE" ENG LISH  C H IN A - 
4 4  p c . D in n er  S e t ,
S erv ice  fo r  6
*  "M A JE ST IC  VELLU M '
3 2  p c . B r e a k fa s t  S e t ,
S erv ice  fo r  6
BESWICK WABE
Just arrived another ship­
ment of Beswick ware. Made 
in England by experts in the 
art o f  pottery making.-Col­
orful figures, vases, fru it 
bowls and many other a t­
tractive and useful items.
1 3 .9 5
II A —
3 9 .5 0
1 2 .9 5  
Wooden Trays
Smart handy serving tray with glass 
top. Ideal for every day and special 
occasions. Every tray has a lovely 
scenic view bottom—
*  "B O N E  C H IN A " — 2 1  p c .
T e a  S e t . (1 s e t  o n ly ) S p ec ia l
*  "APPLE PA T T E R N " (F r a n c isc a n ) —  
B r e a k fa s t  S e t ,
S erv ice  for 4 ........................
1 3 .9 5
)
2 0 .5 0
2 .2 5
*  SPECIAL— 1 o n ly  in  c o m p le te
D IN N E R  SET 1 7  0
P riced  to  c le a r  a t  ...................  I  /
Rainbow Glaiss W are
Lovely hand decorated Rain­
bow glassware. Handblown, 
graceful in design. A  place 
for some of this glassware 
in every home. Vases, tr in ­
ket boxes, Jardinieres.
Children’s Garden Tools
A complete set of garden • tools. 1 spade, rake 
and hoe. Makes a nice set for them in the 




i Just the handy size for little tots who love 
to help in the garden. Sturdily constructed 
with a steel tray, wheel and legs.—
1.50
S P R iO M O TO R
This Sprayer is mounted on a wheel base. 
Ideal for spraying trees, shrubbery, flowers, 
vines, vegetables. Also Whitewashing; Cold 
Water Point; Disinfectant, Fly and Cattle 
Spray; Fire Fighting; Washing Vegetables. 
A handy item for every farm—
FURNITURE
4 -Pce. Bedroom Suite
1 3 4 50
4 -p c a . W a te r fa ll  B edroom  S u ite  In rich  brow n w a ln tit. L arge p la te  
m irror on  v a n ity  an d  m a tc h in g  a to o l, S p aciou a  ch e a t o f  draw ora w ith  
c e n tr e  gu id ea  for  eaay  ad d in g . Full a lxe  b e d .................... .............. ........... ........
Spring Filled Mattress
For last|ng comfort. Covered In finest qunllty 
damask. Well padded with soft white cotton 
and tempered steel springs, Perfect Kcst—
3 2 .5 0
Chrome Breakfast; Suite
O-poc. Chrome Breakfast Suite In Natural and 
Red, Suite comprises of 4 red Chrome chairs; 
Jackknife loaf Chrome hairpin log table and 
decorative Chrome buffet. (I ploes— {
1 4 4 .5 0
M c L e n n a n ,
STORE PHONE 35 r : FU R N IT U R E  2 1 3
MQjgoJJMSM IXHJ NQ«hH6AXP)l|il 
, BEATTY W A SH E R S an d  PU M PS
a l s o  e x p e r t  Re p a i r  d e p a r t m e n t
“The Biggest 
Shoe Values in 
T o w n ’
DRO P IN  . . .  look  th e m  
ov er . Every p a ir  o f  M c ­
D o n a ld 's  Shoea h as m a x i­
m u m  c o m fo r t  . . .  p lu s  
m ore q u a lity  per d o llar  
. W IT H  STYLE.
Canada's- new food conservation 
, , Dolioy was decided In Ottawa by
Health show tbaY ln Janumr. cabinet this week. But nothing will 
1948 there were 28 births, five k ,  ^  done till after Hon. J. 
deaths and nine marriage# m 0  Gardiner attend# the Combined 
Vernon. Of the first named, 13 Board at Washington. At that 
set# of parent# resided here. Of t|m« the Minister of Agriculture 
the deaths, four were Vernon 1 ̂  present the Canadian case and 
citizens. . _ . also hear representation# by other
In Armstrong during the first countries as to what shall be done 
month of this year, there were ea£e conditions in rice and 
three births, two deaths and cereai oroM
f f b l ^ ^ ' o n f S .  had c S d l a S ° c %  T d t o ? 00*  *° *  016Salmon Arm registered nine I Canadian ease, follow, 
births, three deaths and no Canada has already increased 
marriages. All of these statls- her wheat acreage by seven mll- 
tlcs exclude Indians. lion acres since the wartime low,
The number of notifiable dla- Any further Increase at the ex­
eases reported by local health perne of summer fallow would be 
officers and doctors during the dangerous and might Jeopardize the 
first three weeks of February In- all-important “three-year plan by 
eluded U cases of chickenpox, which Canada hopes to continue 
four cases of Influenza, one case aiding world shortages through to 
measles; one case mumps, and I the end of 1948, Canadian farmers 
two cases scarlet fever In the may use toelr own Judgment in ex­
area served by the North Okan- tending acreage In 1946, but there 
agan Health Unit. will be no compulsion to have a
There were two infant deaths I higher goal set than In 1945. •
In Vernon, and one in -Arm-1 Distillers will probably be ask
ed to make some concessions by 
withdrawal of wheat from Inven­
tory, etc,
Millers have put up an alter 
nate proposition to darkening bread 
This Is to cut back output to 90 
percent- of the same- month last
strong during January.
S c h o o l i D i s t r i c t
C o y  C u p
(Continued from Page One)
year. It Is claimed this will pro­
duce a greater saving at less econ­
omic and over-all cost than the 
laborious, costly changeover to 
darker bread and a higher extrac­
tion ratio.
Encouragement will be given to 
public conservation campaigns and 
to streamlining the country’s inven-- 
tory position of grains,
R e d  C r o s s  W o r k s  
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A  BIG  N E W  LOT JU S T  
I N !
(Continued from Page One)
'the grant for. District 22, which 
takes in Vernon city, will be 
$122,118. The total grant to 
the area comprising District 
Number 22 last year was $67,036 
so there would be an increase 
this year of $55,082.1 am hope­
ful . . . I will soon be able 
to say what the proportion will 
be for Vernon city, where the 
school rate is 17.1.1 understand 
that the new grant would en­
able a rate of 8.1 to be im­
posed and give the same ser­
vice.
“The Bill implementing the Re 
port will be introduced Mto the 
House at a very early date, but
none of us as yet have had a n . . ,___opportunity of perusing it, so It . Destitution and starvation may 
Is hardly likely it will be finally sta]^ in Europe, but 
passed until near the end of the d Cross carries on these spectres 
Session.” will be. routed from thousands of
During the general discussion homes. 
which followed the reading of this This year the Canadian Red 
letter, it was decided that until Cross Society will spend in excess 
further clarification was Xorthcom- of $9,000,000 on supplies and food 
irig, no change in teacher’s salaries 1 for Europe and Asia. This money, 
will be made. | raised by previous Red Cross cam­
paigns, has been allocated to al­
leviation of suffering of people in 
these countries
To keep this service operat­
ing, and to continue work at 
home, DC. Division of the Red 
Cross are prosecuting their 
membership drive. Synchron­
ized wth similar drives in other 
provinces and : the American 
Red Cross Campaign, it is 
hoped to bring membership in 
British Columbia beyond, the 
250,000 mark achieved by last 
year’s subscribers.
Included in the supplies sent to' 
Europe and Asia this year will be 
clothing, blankets, medical supplies, 
as well as large quantities of foods 
that have been requested through 
„ , _ . the Red Cross organizations of
Dairy - Cattle, Horses, York. Sows, I various countries included in the 
Allis-Chalmers Tractor on rubber; Canadian Allied Relief Fund. 
Tractor and Horse Farm Implem- In addition to the work of the
M i n  and iTnncAhniA adult branches, the Junior Redents, Poultry and Household Effects Cross wlll contlnue lts shipments
for Geo. B^umle, 3 miles North of 0f milk, food, clothing and medi
Maich 29
Dairy Cattle, Pigs, Farm Equip­
ment for F. Heslop, mile West of 
Schwebs Bridge, Salmon River-Falk- 
land Road, 1:30 pan.
&
& VERNON
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
April?2
Tappen, B.C., on Highway, at 1:00 
p.m,
April 4
Farm Implements, Furniture, etc., 
for F. Blerot, on Pleasant Valley 
Road, 2 miles South of Armstrong, 
at 1:30 p.m.
N at. N a m  & Sons
A u c tio n e e r s  
A R M ST R O N G , B .C .
cine to children of those countries 
which have suffered through war.
3  G U A R A N T E E D  PERFECT
■  /lin e , (llu en .
DIAMONDS
Indians tied the score at 7-7 In the 
third, Vernon wait ahead and the 
starting four minutes of the period.
For ten minutes both teams play ' 
guarded hockey, waiting for t  
break that probably would decide 
the game. The Legionnaires got It, 
Danny McLeod scored Ver­
non’s eighth goal on a  pass from 
Bud Gourlle with about six 
minutes left in the game. The 
Legionnaires played guarded 
hockey until a drive carried 
them deep into Indian, terri­
tory. A ganging play developed 
at the new Westminster goal 
mouth and Les Smith picked 
the puck out of the. confusion 
and drove home a shot that 
established the Legionnaires’ 
two goal lead.
For the remaining three minutes 
In the game the Indians carried 
the attack but the Legionnaires 
closed their ranks and played tight 
defensive hockey.
Bud Gourlle featured at the head 
of the Legionnaires’ scoring talent 
He collected three goals and two 
assists on the play. Mike Zemla 
was back on form again. He got 
out of bed to play both Saturday 
and Monday games while under­
going a session of ’flu. He con­
tributed a goal and two assists 
Tuesday night and used his speed 
to good advantage several times 
when the Indians broke loose.
'-'The Smith-Jaster-Postlll line 
played a heads up game and 
Len Postill paid dividends with 
two goals and an assist while 
both Jaster and Smith counted 
a score.
Danny McLeod was playing at a 
disadvantage Tuesday night. His 
crash into the goal pipes on Mon­
day inflicted considerable damage 
and to play at all Tuesday re­
quired more than ordinary will 
power.
MacDonald and Hage provided a 
formidable combination for the In­
dians. The pair teamed on three 
goals. Petrosky was dangerous on 
breaks and raced away from the 
Legionnaires twice to score. When 
Vernon was playing five men up, 
Petrosky parked on the red line 
at centre. When the Indians man­
aged to get a pass out to him he 
seldom failed to get a shot at 
Smokey Trumbley in the Vernon 
net.
Summary
1st Period: 1, New Westminster, 
MacDonald (Hage) :00. 1, Vemon, 
Zemla (Dinardo) 13:53. 2, New 
Westminster, Hage (MacDonald) 
14:46. 2, Vemon, Gourlle (Zemla) 
15:50. '
• Penalty: Zemla.
2nd Period: 3, New Westminster, 
Petrosky, 24:31. 3, Vemon, Gour- 
Llie (Zemla) 26:03. 4, New West­
minster, Dougherty, 27:51. 4, Ver­
non, Postill (Gourlle) 28:06. 5, New 
Westminster, Morrison, 30:04. 5, 
Vemon, Postill (Smith) 32:30. 6, 
Vemon, Jaster (Postill) 38:20. 
Penalty: Zabrosky.
3rd Period: 6, New Westminster, 
Hage (MacDonald) 41:10. 7, Ver­
non, Gourlle, 41:52. 7, New West­
minster, Petrosky, 44:46. 8, Ver­




Vemon: Trumbley, goal; Neil- 
son, Ritson, Gourlle, Murray, de­
fence; Zemla, McLeod, Dinardo, 
Smith, Jaster, Postill.
New Westminster: Hergert, goal; 
Hage, Quinnell, Zabrosky, defence; 
Morrison, Dougherty, Petrosky, Ho­
garth, MacDonald,. Hewett.
Officials; Bill Sigttlet, Russell 
Self.
The Legionnaires are bolstering 
their ranks 'for the inter-provinclal 
finals. Emle Dougherty, Frank Pet­
rosky and S. MacDonald have 
stayed over in Vemon and a wire 
has been sent to A1 LaFace, Trail 
goal tender. •
Edmonton defeated Winnipeg 7-3 
in Edmontoi} Wednesday night. ,
S O U P
Here Is a soup so deep-down de­
licious you won’t want to mbs .
drop, old fashioned, full- 
bodied chicken broth, hearty esz 
noodles and tender chicken 4 p 
meat. Per can :................  |X
CAMPBELL’S CELERY SOUP 
Another dandy soup. Prepared of 
crisp celery enriched with fine 
butter. Contains tender pieces of t 
celery. Strictly vegetable, s % 
Per can ...........................
MAGIC BAKING POWDER 
Magic makes all cakes taste bet­
ter, be better, because its full 
leavening power as­
sures finer texture 
and more delicious 
flavor. Get magic to­
day at the new lower 
prices.
12-oz. can 
for.................. l i t
25i-lb. can t r .
for ...........  OX
5-lb. can #4 qp 
for ............ > 1 ,0
/SHREDDED WHEAT
One of the fastest selling, ready- 
to-serve breakfast cereals. If you 
wish it hot only takes 10 seconds. 
Place In strainer and pour boil­
ing water on biscuits. Drain, salt
to taste and serve with cream andsugar, for the easiest, fastest, 
wholesome natural break- -jr 
fast cereal. 2 pkgs. for ...... ZX
CANDY
Fruit Drops —Cherry, Lemon
(ana Orange.
Per roll.............. 6c
Peppermint Drops— 6fPer roll ...........
SHELLED NUTS
Shelled Almonds,
%-Ib. p k g . ..... .....
SheUed Walnuts,
29c
45cY* -lb. pkg........  .....
Shelled Brazils,
M-lb. pkg....... ......... 34c
K-lb. /Q .  1-lb.
pkg. ... 001 pkg..:.. $1.35
Shelled Cashews, 37c•K-lb. pkg....... ...........
■a-lb. pkg........ 73c
Salted Peanuts,
per lb......... ...... ........
Planters Peanuts,
’40c
per pkg. ................... X
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
The result of an expert blending 
of Latin-American coffees — the 
very finest the world produces. 
Radiant roasted to develop the 
full flavor of every single bean. 
You’ll enjoy the extra rich IP- 
satisfying flavor. Price, ■ lb. 431
C a d e t s
(Continued from Page One)
HULK 2 0 c  A QUART
If you lived in Boston you would pay 20c for a quart of milk 
you can buy in Vernon for 11c,
In other Cities the Vernon Quart of milk would cost these prices
s a l t  La k e  e r r i ...... ..................... ........ l *
SEATTLE AMD PORTLAND............. 17>/a« .
SAN FRANCISCO ......... .......... ............ 19»/a«
Vemon M ilk Prices Are Lower For These Reasons',
. .  .... . V ■ . t ' ■
I ,  E ffe c tiv e  P rice  C o n tro l by th e  W o r tlm e  P rices o n d  T r o J e  B o a rd,
' . 2 . Lower c o tta  o f  h a n d lin g  a n d  d litlr lb iitio n .
DIPFOAM
If it can be washed Diploam 
does it better, safer, faster! 
The manufacturers make this 
clplm, and If it fails they will 
refund purchase price. Dip- 
foam works' in any kind of 
water—hard, soft, saline, , al­
kaline, hot pr cold. For lin­
gerie, stockings, woollens, cot­
tons, rayons arid all fabrics, as 
well as dishwashing. Excellent 
for washing machines. Con­
centrated—a little goes }r- 
far. Price, per pkg........
3 . The g o v e r n m e n t c o n n w io r  su b sid y  o f  2c  a  q u a rt.
The real price of milk in Vernon today i s ..............13c per quart
GOVERNM ENT P A Y S CONSUM ER SUBSIDY,.. 2c per quart
>)!iiMYtOU*actuallywpay*J3utiiiK̂ M*uiuMMMtwMMiiMMjiMmM*wtMiŵ ^
V e r M i M i l k D i s t r i k t t o r s C o s i n U t e e
Lquette, St. Johns, P.Q.; D. F. Smith, 
Smith * Falls,- Ont;; G.«B. « Stringer, 
Brighton, Ont.
O, A. Adams, London, Ont,: A;
R. Beauregard, St. Aux Trembles, 
P.Q.; L; J. .Bush, Winnipeg. J, R, 
Caron, Aylmer, P.Q.; R, O. Flynn, 
St, Thomas!;! Ont,; a, Levesque, 
Montreal; I. A. MacDonald, M.I.D, 
Toronto; A. Rawson, London, Ont. 
j , , J, Belanger, Quebeo City: P. 
Collin, Montreal; T, R, Hardlng- 
, ham, M.M., London, Ont.; F, H, 
Johnson, Toronto; J. Syndor, 
Whitehorse, Yukon Territory. J, J 
I p, Malnville, St, Hubert, P.Q.; A 
O, Parks, Queens county, N.B.; B 
A, Sproule, oampbeUton, N.B.; L.
I Waldman, Sherbrooke, P.Q.; D. J, 
Tarry, St. Thomas, Ont,
Oapt, R, W. Robortfl, of King- 
I ston, Ont., also graduated with tho 
I course, Ho is a quallflod artillery 
| officer who took the Infantry train­
ing In ordor to augmont .ills'',nor- 
I vlco experience ’ns ho .plans to re­
main In the pence time active 
army, Ho had served In Sicily, Italy 
land Franco. ,
Low Grade Fruits 
Probed By Shippers
PENTICTON, March 18.—Mem­
bers of the Okanagan Federated 
Shlppors Association converted re­
cently In Pontioton to dlsouss sev­
eral questions of Importance to 
present day marketing,
Major problem to ba discussed 
was tiio general depreciation of tho 
qunllty of apples throughout tho 
entire vnlloy, Molntosh apples In 
particular, It was reported,. lost 
year, dropped vory heavily to "O',1 
grade. ,
Dr, J, O, WUqox and J, E, Brit­
ton, of tho Dominion Experimental 
Station at Summorlnnd, were asked 
for recommendations on tho eubi 
Joot of improvement of the apple 
quality,* They addressed tho groupde the
H.P. SAUCE
Gives tempting flavor, Deep fried 
fish is .extra savory with }C# 
H.P. Price, per bottle......
HEINZ BABY FOODS 
The selection of Baby Foods, 
whose uniform quality you can 
wholeheartedly trust, Is most Im­
portant,. Delicious, highly nutrl- 
tivo Heinz Baby Foods are pre­
pared'by a company which has 
devoted 77 years to the prepara-' 
tlon of exceptionally fine foods, 
Notice , the difference In flavor, 
color and texture of Heinz A# 
Baby Foods. Price, per can „
■COUPONS OOOD TOPAY, 
THURSDAY
Butter—R1 to 4> . . .
Sugar—40 to 70 nnd SI l« *> 
Moat—Ml to 29.
and their report has boon mad<
‘ * ' ‘ g dlstvltCo-operativeHUbJoot of n'paper bein i ributed Pontlotlonby tho 
Growers
w»T)ioAtwo-.mon»frqm«the^Exporl<i« 
mental Station suggested that In 
some oases "ovor-fovtlUzIng" af- 
diljy r  '
ls m
r ll l B
foots tho qual t of tho apples, 
“Poor coolor of apples is fro- 
luantly due to too muoh vigor In 
the' troolM*DW'lWilooxtBnld,<Laok̂ oL 
humus in .the soil, methods of 
pruning, and. other reasons, were
MALKIN’S BEST AND NAH0H 
PURE MARMALADIv
2»ib. Jar 33t
(requires 1 sugar coupon)
4-lb.tln ■ 58C
(requires 2 sugar coupons) „
JAM, In 2-lb. J»r» ^
Loganberry, 4aC
'P«r Jar ...................
Black Currant, . Alt








( per Jar ........ ..."............ ■_
Green Gage, J y t
per Jar ..................... .
(Above require 1 snsav coupon)
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S c h o o l  C h a n g e s  L o o m  N o w  
M e w  R e p o r t  I m p l e m e n t e d
legislation implementing the Cameron report on the cost of edu­
ction was Introduced In the Legislature on Thursday by Hon. Dr 
0. W- Weir. Minister of Education. The provisions of the Act will be 
brought Into force by proclamation on a date to be fixed by the Lieu­
tenant-Governor In Council.
ftie act will create In place of 
existing school districts:
large municipal d i s t r i c t s  
which may consist of one muni­
cipality alone, or two or more 
municipalities, or a municipal­
ity combined with contiguous 
rural areas;
Large rural districts formed 
by the combination of present 
rural areas.
Financial clauses of the bill pro­
vide that the basic grant payable 
by the Province to a school district 
In a fiscal year In quarterly Instal­
ments shall be made up of:
The minimum salaries of • 
teachers regularly employed In 
teachers regularly employed in 
accordance with a schedule of 
standard basic salaries prepared 
and authorized by the Council 
of Public Instruction.
Any allowance that the Coun­
cil of Public Instruction makes 
in the case of a teacher holding 
a position of special responsi­
bility or of a teacher employed 
in a remote and Isolated dis­
trict.
An allowance for current ex­
penditure not exceeding $13 per 
pupil In Grades 1 to 6; $17 In 
Grades 7 to 9. $20 In grades 
10 to 13, and not less than 
$200 for each classroom in op­
eration.
Deducted from these sums, how­
ever, will be the amount of money 
that can be raised by a 5-mlll levy 
on the assessed value of taxable 
land and 75 percent of Improve ments.
World Sugar Production On 
Down Grade Owing to War
Total world production of sugar 
has declined approximately four 
million tons per year. This reduc­
tion Is attributed to the destruc­
tion of the sugar industry In the 
Philllpines and in Java, and a par­
tial destructon of the sugar, coal 
and transportation industries In 
Nazi-occupied Europe, especially 
Poland and the Ukraine.
England’s telegraph system uses 
up 130,000 poles in a normal year.
Y O U R  h o m e . . .
S.P.C.A. Secures 
Qrowing Support
An Animal's Life Is All Right at Times
Gets his “good morning” kiss—Little "Ray”, first 
winter-bom blackbuck to survive at the Bronx Zoo, 
gets his good morning kiss from Nancy Royer, 
secretary of Dr. Leonard J. Goss, the Zoo veterin­
arian. Ray’s favorite hangout is under Miss Roper’s 
desk—and every morning he pops out, like this, to 
kiss her—and beg for his breakfast. Baby Ray, 
whose ancestors came from the cold plains at the
Membership in the Vernon 
and District Society for the 
Prevention of C r u e l t y  to 
Animals is steadily growing. At 
present the society has 50 mem­
bers drawn from Vernon and 
the district of 20 miles radius.
The principal alms of the 
society are to secure humane 
treatm ent of dumb animals, to 
secure the enforcement of laws 
protecting animals and to pre­
vent cruelty to ' dumb animals.
Lectures and essays on these 
alms are promoted through the 
society. I t  also takes whatever 
steps are necessary to secure the 
prosecution of persons violating 
the laws protecting dumb 
animals.
I t  Is of Interest th a t David 
C. Ricardo, son of the late W. 
C. Ricardo, of Coldstream, has 
been appointed first full time 
manager of the society In Van­
couver.
W. A. Middleton, president of 
the local Society, left on Tues­
day of this week to attend the 
annual convention of the S.P. 
C.A. in Vancouver.
R u t l a n d  P l a n s  E a s t e r  
D a n c e  f o r  B a s e b a l l  C l u b
RUTLAND, March 18,—Hie Rutland Baseball Club held a general 
meeting In the community hall on March 15, to discuss plans for the 
coming season. The members decided to dispense with election of 
new officers for the season, as the club had re-organized last August, 
and the present executives had only been acting for a short time. The 
meeting voted for them to carry on for the balance of this baseball 
season.
V  e t e r a n s *  C o u r s e s  
In  B r i c k l a y i n g ,  
K i n d r e d  T r a d e s
The officers are: President, A. W. 
Gray; vice-president, George Reith; 
secretary, Elwyn Cross { treasurer, 
Andy Kitsch. ’
The club commences the season 
with a net balance of $40 in hand, 
and plans were made for a dance 
in the Community Hall on Easter 
Monday to raise funds for new 
uniforms and equipment. The club 
will sponsor two, or possibly three 
ball teams this coming summer.
A senior team will be entered In 
a valley league, to play on Sunday 
afternoons, hnd one, or even two 
teams may be entered In the Cen­
tral Okanagan League, a “twilight” 
league, playing week nights during 
May and June, which operated for 
many years before the war, and is 
expected to revive this season.
I t  h a s  usually  contained  
team s from  K elow na, R utland, 
W infield and  O yam a. T h e  sen -  
■ lor  team  hop es to  se e  th e  
Southern O kanagan L e a g u e  
fu n ction in g  aga in  Including  
Sum m erland, Peachland , W est- 
bank, B eaverdell, R u tlan d  and  
a  possible “B ” team  from  P en ­
ticton .
foot of the Himalayas in India, was bom In a 
snow-drift at the Zoo on February 18. He was 
found cold and weak by head keeper Schilling, who 
moved the little bundle from buck heaven under 
his overcoat and rushed to Dr. Goss, who force-fed 
the tiny infant until it learned to nurse from a 
bottle.
W h e t h e r  y o u  b u i l d  o r  b u y
and have only part o f the funds required, the balance 
may be obtained:
1. I f  You Are Building—by a National 
H ousing o r Regular Mortgage Loan.
2 . I f  You Are Buying—by a Regular 
M ortgage Loan repayablein monthly 
o r quarterly  instalments.
I n fo r m a tio n  G la d ly  F u rn ish e d  o n  R eq u es t
M ortgage Loan R epresentative:
D. FRANK BALDOCK, 
Baldock-Collin Insurance Service,
Above MacKenzie's Store 
VERNON, B.C.
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EW ING ’S L AN DIN G , M arch  
19.—B usy m others w ho ha v e  
been endeavoring to  in still th e  
rudim ents o f know ledge in to th e '  
m inds of their  ch ildren  through  
. correspondence courses were 
surprised and  pleased to  r e ­
ceive word from  th e  D ep a rt­
m ent of E ducation  th a t a  
teacher h as been  secured fo r  
Ewing’s  L anding Shcool. M rs. 
M ay Boyd, recen tly  o f R utland , 
arrived a t Ewing’s  L and ing on  
M arch 10, ta k in g  up residence  
in  a cottage ow ned by R . L eckie  
Ewing. Several add ition al pupils  
are expected to  enroll in  th e  
im m ediate fu ture. T h e  sch oo l 
h as been closed since 1942.
H i g h  S c h o o l  S t u d e n t s  f r o m  
D i s t r i c t  G a t h e r  i n  S a l m o n  
A r m  f o r  R e g u l a r  T o u r n e y
A survey of B.C. veterans In­
terested in taking courses in brick­
laying, plastering, shingle packing, 
painting and decorating is being 
conducted this week by the newly 
formed Inter-departmental Co-or­
dination Committee on vocational 
training. ,
The Committee, which comprises 
representatives of the vocational 
training section of the Department 
of Veterans Affairs, Canadian Vo­
cational Training and National 
Employment Service, will recom­
mend the mmediate commencement 
of courses in these trades if suf­
ficient Interest is shown by ex- 
servicemen in the province.
There is a demand for skilled 
workmen in all of these vocations 
at present, states Horace Keetch, 
chairman of the committee.
Veterans wishing such training 
are asked to contact the vocational 
training section, DVA Rehabalita- 
tion Center, 717 Granville St., Van­
couver; or J. Alleyn Harris, Vet­
erans’ Officer, Vernon.
SALMON ARM, March 18.—Last Saturday was a gala day for the 
High School students, when the annual Mainline and North Okanagan 
High School Basketball tournament was" held in Salmon Arm Drill Hall. 
Boy’s and girls’ teams from Kamloops,'Revelstokc, Enderby, Armstrong 
find Salmon Arm took part in the competition.
B E A U T Y  B Y
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TH € GALLON'
IN S ID E
L o n g  a n d  G a l l a n t  
S e r v i c e  R e c o r d e d  
B y  M a r a  V e t e r a n s
Y o u r  h o m e
w
w i l l  s a y
WELCOME
MARA, March 18.—Bob Cadden 
returned home' last week from Van­
couver, where he received his dis­
charge from the i R.C.A.F., after 
several years’. service.
Mrs. C. B.’Robson and daughter, 
Beth, left last Friday for Calgary 
where the former met her husband, 
who has,Just returned from three 
years’ Overseas. He was badly 
wounded during the war.
Miss M, Babcock spent last week 
end in Salmon Arm, visiting re­
latives,
Mrs, J, Pringlo of Armstrong 
visited at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. H, O. Kellott for a couple of 
days last week.
Sgt, Arvle Witnln returned home 
from Vancouver last Thursday, 
having received his discharge from 
the Army, Hq returned from Over­
seas several weeks ngo,
J, Anohlkoskl and son, Anthony 
of Grlndrod, visited last Saturday 
at tho homo of trie formor’s son 
ln-law and daughtor, Mr. and Mrs, 
E, Rosoman.
Mrs, Doug Swift of Slcamous 
spoilt lust Thursday In Mara with 
hor sister, Mrs. Goorgo Boll.
//
Construction awards aoross Can 
ada during February, 1040; totalled 
$33,001,845, an lnoronso of $20,150,>- 
345 over the sumo month In 1045, 
according to a statistical summary,
Play commenced at 9 a.m. and 
continued throughout the day in 
a round-robin series concluding 
around 5:30 p.m.
W h en  ' th e  sm oke o f battle  
cleared, i t  w as found th a t  S a l­
m on Arm  boys had  first honors, ~ 
K am loops second, R evelstoke, 
th ird , E nderby fourth  and  Arm -, 
strong f ifth . T he boys’ gam es 
w ere 20 m in u tes duration and  
th e  g irls, 15 m inutes.
In the, girls competition, Revel­
stoke got first place, Kamloops 
second, Enderby third, Armstrong 
fourth and Salmon Arm fifth.
At the conclusion' of the games 
a banquet, In charge of the Stu­
dent’s Council, under the direction 
of Miss Agnes Brown was held In 
the Institute Hall.
Following the meal, W. H. Grant, 
Salmon Arm High School prin 
cipal, welcomed the visitors and 
complemented the teams on their 
play and good sportsmanship. Mr. 
Molntyre of Armstrong, presented 
the girls' trophy to the Revqlstoke 
team.
Miss Jones of Kamloops, present 
cd the cup to the Salmon Arm 
boys. Nick Pickle, Armstrong, spoke 
on behalf of the referees, which 
included Ed Barr and B, Smythe 
Salmon Arm, and Harold Foulger 
Kamloops.
A climax to this enjoyable affair 
whs the dance in the Drill Hall 
which was nttended by players, and 
guests. ' *
V isiting P adre Heard
The regular supper meeting of 
the United Church A.O.T.S, Men’B 
Club, held last Wednesday in the 
Church parlors proved to bo the 
best attended for some time.
Guest, speaker Lor the evening 
was Rev, H. E, Ashford, M.B.E. re 
contly discharged as chaplain from 
tho R.O.A.F.
Following tho supper Norman 
Redman led an enthusiastic sing 
song,
In Introducing tho speaker, presl 
dont Frnnk Magoo, a former R,0 
A,F, pilot, Bald it was a ploasure
Manhsll-WelliQualltyPalnts 
will make your horn* bright/ 
cheerful, , ,  keep It fresh and 
new-looking year after year 
• > • give It that appearance 
that says "welcome" even 
before you*open the door- 
end again Inside.
I" m*nvil Cities. Hit of 
MarthelLWflls paint 
paaltrs la shown In yel- 
wek ol phone
Manhall-Welle Stbroi and Dealers
m a r s h a l l - w e l l s ,
M A I N T S  • V A R N I S H E S  • F I N I S H E S
had
St. Patrick’s Tea
The Rutland Women’s Institute 
held a “St. Patrick’s Tea” In the 
Community Hall on Wednesday af­
ternoon, March 13. The affair was 
very well attended. There was a 
short program by a number of local 
young folks,' which Included the 
following: Solo, .Helen Heltzman; 
recitation, Patsy Shunter; piano 
solo, Glenys Ellergot; recitation, 
Marion Mugford. At a short busi­
ness session held before tea was 
served, the ladies appointed com­
mittees to handle the details of 
the annual flower show.
Paul Sedlack, who recently opened 
an acetelyne welding and repair 
shop has purchased the newly com­
pleted house of Henry Wostradow- 
skl. He Is renovating and improv­
ing the building In which his busi­
ness has been established, and Is 
operating under the name of “Ad- 
anac Motors”. ■
Mrs. C. H. Bond returned last 
week from an extended visit to 
relatives In Vancouver.
Falling this, the members were 
willing to try for a franchise In 
the Okanagan-Maillne league, al­
though the transportation Involved 
produced a problem.
The club members agreed to at­
tend the forthcoming annual meet­
ing of the Rutland Park Society 
In a group to try to Interest that 
organization in the possibiltles of 
a community “bee” to fix up the 
park, plant trees, grade and gravel 
roads, build bleachers and lay out 
race tracks for field sports.
Ceiling Price On Hoy Still 
In Effect, Soys W.T.P.B.
R. M. Bryan, feeds administrator, 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, 
states that rumors that ceiling 
price on hay was being revoked or 
raised, are Incorrect.
“No changes have taken place,” 
says Mr. Bryan, " and buyers as 
well as sellers of hay should be 
careful that the ceiling prices are 
not broken. Regulations provide 
that both parties to the transaction 
are guilty in such cases.”
r
Farm ers Should N ot 
P lan t Im ported  
Tablestock P otatoes
know that Mr. Ashford 
served with the same unit.
Speaking on “With Montgomery 
in Africa and Italy,” Mr. Ashford 
gave an inspiring and educational 
address on some experiences _and 
lessons they had taught. jHe showed 
the folly of selfishness and proved, 
that while some thought “Might 
was Right,” his belief was might 
was not right,, as was evidenced: 
by the last war,
Anyone who plants imported 
tablestock potatoes runs the risk 
of being responsible for Introducing 
the dreaded bacterial ring rot .dis­
ease, states W. R. Foster, Provincial 
Department of Agriculture. It is 
very important to keep ring rot 
from becoming established in Brit­
ish Columbia because this disease 
would make it increasingly difficult 
for everyone to grow potatoes and 
would hurt the seed potato in-
2 3 £ * i
r s z s ?
Instantly, relief from sniffly, sneezy 
stuffy distress of head colds starts to 
come the moment you put a few drops 
ofVa-tro-nol up each nostril. Soothes 
irritation, relieves congestion, makes 
breathing easier in a hurry. Also helps 
Prevent many colds from developing
in time. Just try itl Works i 
ins in folder.Follow directio 1
VICKS VA-TRO-NOL
Mr. Ashford emphasized that! ’.dustry which Is based largely on
while men need courage in battle 
so is courage needed in the war 
torn world, as well as following in 
the way of Christ. , .
At the conclusion of the address 
expressions of appreciation were 
voiced by members.,
Mr. Ashford is Western Secretary, 
Missionary and Maintenance Fund 
of the United Church in Canada, 
Ratepayers of ' Salmon Arm 
city and municipality will vote 
again on by-laws, providing for 
school consolidation and the 
construction of overdue* ac­
commodation, at an early date. 
The decision was made last week 
by the United School Board when 
complete plans of the proposed 
building program were received 
from the architect, George N, 
Evans, Vancouver.
Total estimated cost of the pro­
posed building program is $220,262 
with, anadditional $8,000 required 
for equipment and furnishings.
The by-laws were turned down 
by a very narrow margin last year. 
However the new plans call for 
enlarging tho present High School 
building for tho elementary school 
and tho construction of a now 
Senior-Junior High School , with 
auditorium on a site next to thp 
present High School.
This proposed plan should meet 
with more favor than tho original
the fact that we can produce seed 
free of ring rot, he continued. 
'•Owing to a small crop of potatoes 
in British Columbia last year, many 
carloads are being imported. A con­
siderable number of the carloads 
have been found to be affected and 
consequently do' not go Into the 
domestic market but It is quite 
possible even with painstaking care 
that some of the affected potatoes 
have escaped detection. Everyone 
is urged not to take the risk them­
selves of getting ring rot by plant­
ing Imported table stock potatoes, 
nor be responsible for allowing this 
menace to be introduced. Every ef­
fort should be made to get certified 
seed and if riot obtainable, make 
sure that'the seed is free of ring 
rot, concludes Mr, Foster.
Nearly all commercial potatoes 
being offered for sale In British 
Columbia at tho present time are 
Imported.
plans of enlarging, both the nres-. . . .  - - ib
VEi ^ ftrB,mH*TVoIU Faint Products May Do Obtained,from— ■ 1 ■
•lONRfcll 8ASII A DOOR OO. SMITH HARDWARE CO, XVD. 
j ,  ENDERBY I McMAHON A MACK LTD.
ont High and Elcmontnry schools 
and will provide for both units in 
tho same location,
C. O, Barkor, manager of Dear­
born Motors, Salmon Arm recent­
ly raturnod from n conference of 
Ford donlors In Vancouver. JIo 
states that ho oxpeots to have 
some now Ford passenger cars In 
Salmon Arm within n few weeks.
Several Salmon Arm badminton 
enthusiasts travelled to Kelowna
Saturday to take part in tho tour­
nament being held in tho Orchard
O lty ,
Miss Audrey MoKlm on tho train­
ing stnff of the Royar Inland Hos­
pital, Kamloops spont a few days 
visiting her parents Mr, and Mrs, 
A, S, MoKlm, last week,
Colorful Indlap Character 
Found Dead At Kamloops
K A M L O O P S , M a r c h  111,— A  c o lo r­
fu l  I n d i a n  o h a ra o to r ,  S a u l  T o m m a , 
b e t to r - k n o w n  nu “ O ld  S a u l ,” w an 
fo u n d  d e a d ,  M a r o h  0, h i s  b o d y  
p a r t l y  su b m e rg e d  In  th o  N o r th  
T h o m p s o n  r lv o r , A n  In q u i ry  c o n ­
d u c te d  by  C o ro n e r  J ,  S , B u r r i s  In- 
u 'lo n to d  th o  0 4 -y o a r -g ld  K n m lo o ; 
I n d i a n , h a d  d ie d ,  ‘ 
p r o b a b ly  w h ile  
n e t  ‘ ................ ...
d ie d  hovsn  W ftfido rlng , hV^Vfid I l ls  
c a b in  o n  K h m io o p q  
t l o i i .  M W SA .lhQ  vlv „"Old HnnlM .hWH .lltMuk hOfO bll Ills
i B i -  
p a l o p s  
of a hmi attacki 
» a to 4 ftn  n fo  n o tfto , 
i\fiH s a w  h i t  IA d«rin g  in d iu m s y ; l L  k ' 
iVbq an e i uYhUm hli 
i Jn d lft iV R c a e rv a  
ton q, o r.
. .  .. S a u l”
lire, and a myrlnd/ra talos are told
a b o u t  h im  b y  'o ld - t im e r s ,  Ifo  w an
lie used to Wiy that ho had "built 
the Canadian Paolllo roundhouse'* 
and had '"paid for the provincial 
gaol,”
It's herel The new wonder cream 
that ect« like .«n Invisible water­
proof glove, lt’i SEALSKIN — 
It benlihei dlihpan handi — glvea 
complete protection agalnit itrong 
' ioap», greaie end ilelm, Kecpi 
your hendt soft end beautiful ell 
the time, • f
SEALSKIN reilorei the damage 
already done to your handi, It 
protect! them agelmt further herm. 
Juit rub It on once eech day/ 
then go ebout your work.
SEALSKIN la Inexpenilve, It'a 
now avallable et leedlng beauty 
parlor*/ drug, grocery and depart­
ment itorei every where, V
. . .  ,  , .wlup'W*1Canaillan AapraianlatfMl I Ulrch'limti » Crimean? :
<4*1 yr .rU-' “ 
'trfffr
1 ■
B u t  E m p l o y e r s  a n d  W o r k e r s  M u s t  A s s i s t
D u r in g  th e  w a r  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  m a n p o w e r  , 
was m a d e  p o s s ib le  t h r o u g h  d o - o p e r a t io n  o f  
e m p lo y e r s  a n d  w o rk e r s .
T h is  ,co - o p e ra  t io n  i s  n o  le ss  , n e c e s s a r y  to  
a s s i s t  i n  o r g a n iz in g  t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  m a r k e t  
d u r in g  t h e  p r e s e n t  o r i t io a l  p e r io d .
S o m e  m a n p o w e r  c o n t r o l s  s t i l l  r e m a in .  
T h e s e  a r e  s t i l l  la w . T h e y  a re  a im e d  a t  a s s i s t in g  
i n  o r g a n iz in g  th e  e m p l o y m e n t  m a r k e t .
R e m a in in g  c o n tr o ls  a r e  d e s ig n e d  to  h e l p  ■ 
e m p lo y e r s  a n d  w o r k e r a — a n d  a c tu a l l y  r e q u i r e  
o n ly  m i n o r  a s s is ta n c e  f r o m  t h e  p u b l ic .
Y O U  A R E  U R G E D  T O  C O M P L Y  W I T H  
T H E  F O U R  C O N T R O L S  W H I C H  R E M A IN :
1— Employers MUST notify the National Employ; 
merit Office of any need for workers, as soon. i 
as that need Is known.
2— ’Where employers engage workers outside the 
National Employment Serviae they MUST, 
notify the nearest NES Office within three 
days, that an employee has been engaged. 
(Form NSS 312 is provided for this purpose,)
3— Unemployed workers seeking employment 
MUST register with the National Employment 
Office if unemployed for seven consecutive
■ ••• days.
8—Generally speaking, any employer or em- 
. i ployee MUST give seven days' notice to the 
other , party of any, intention to terminate 
\ employment. (Form NSS 120 is still required.) 
Exceptions may be learned from the nearest , 
NES Office;
T h e  p a r t n e r s  to  i n d u s t r y — e m p l o y e r s  a n d  
e m p l o y e e s — s h o u l d  h e l p  t h e  N a t io n a l  E m p l o y ­
m e n t  Service to  p r o m o t e  a  h ig h  l e v e l  o f  e m p l o y ­
m e n t  b y  c o m p ly in g  w i t h  th e s e  s i m p l e  r u l e s ,  ■ 
O n ly  w i t h  p u b l io  s u p p o r t  c a n  a n  e m p l o y ­
m e n t  s e r v ic e  g iv e  f u l l  a s s i s ta n c e  t o  t h e  c o m ­
m u n i t y .
Make full use of the Local Office of the National 
Employment Service, It Is there to servo your 
neods, and those of the entire Community•
A ntito coal area containing vast 
roRorVuH of virgin coal has been 
opotfocl up in Nottingham, mngland,
mildly medicated, emollient ffiv 
Cuticura froepiMlien epply *  . .mildly MUlwplIo i Cmtawtt Ointment, Title! 
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T 3 o x h tu i EVAPORATED MILK
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y ,  r .  o .
Q p to m e fr u d t
•
Telephone 8 8
Medical Arts Building, Tronson Street 
‘ P.O. Box 1087 i
VERNON, B.C.
“ What Elegant S ilver!”
"The pattern is so graceful!"
Fine silver, restrained and lovely— sterling by 
International, plateware by Community . . .  a heritage 
of beauty that every homemaker longs to possess. 
When buying your precious silver tableware, come to 
Dean's for the reliability you seek.
D ean’s Jewellery Ltd.
"Vernon's Leading Watchmaker"
Will you accept a Contract.. „
TO TAKB
LIFE EASY AFTER 
SOT
G et I t  fr>m C. A. M c W i l l i a m s
. . .  your friend at Canada Life
: ,:;v.
He iub your beet interests at lieurt. He knows you'll 
most likely want to quit active work when you’re 60 
or 65. He knows that two out of throe people aged 
25 will live beyond 65—‘and that most of thorn, un» 
fortunately, will then bo dependent on others,
Ho can show you bow to make certain of a corn*, 
fortable income with a Canada Life insurance con- 
tract. Ho can show you that every dollar you set 
•side as savings with a Canada Life contract will 
«arn as much income when you’re ready to retire as . 
more than $3.00 saved the hard way. Ask your friend 
«t Canada Life to tell you all alput it. *
UJEfHLV RUIN FflSHIOI
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• 1 lb. 
5
tokens
• 1/2 lb. 2
tokens
2 tokens remaining.
C o m f o r t s  from  C a n a d a  
S a v e d  L iv e s  D u rin g  W a r
•—Chrysler Chapter Told Work Appreciated
Women's Voluntary Services In England state that the clothing 
situation this winter was worse than during the war. They are under­
taking to distribute clothing to those in greatest need In Britain and 
what can be spared Is being sent to Europe.
Ammonia once was distilled from 
the horns and hoofs of animals, 
and was known as spirit of harts­
horn.
An upside down meat loaf Is an eye-appealing and palate-pleasing 
means of affording a party touch for week-end hospitality without 
Infringing too gTeatly on your week’s ration. To achieve such a goal, 
line the bottom of a greased baking dish with slices of cooked sweet 
potato, lightly sprinkled with brown sugar. Top with your very best 
mixture of ground meat (veal with pork or beef makes a good com­
bination) artfully -seasoned and strategically extended with crumbs and 
egg. When baked, turn upside down on serving platter and garnish with 
some vegetable greenery. As fat saved from meat cookery assumes a 
real significance these days, sausages are suggested for Monday to 
help you balance supply and usage. Prom the pound purchase you will 
be assured of a tasty dinner, as well as some extras to add a spark to 
a breakfast menu. While there’s still an “R” in the month, an oyster 
stew will fit well into the meatless day pattern of Tuesday. For com-: 
plete satisfaction accompany it with crisp crackers, strips of raw car­
rots, turnip and celery, and follow it with, that favorite dessert you’ve 
been hesitating to have* because It seemed a bit too much after the 
usual dinner. Middle of the week purchase Is one pound of round steak. 
Half of this can be minced for Wednesday’s meat patties. And these 
can be given that “something different” in flavor and texture by 
i-nmhining grated carrot with the seasoned meat. For Thursday, the 
rest of the round steak Is scheduled to appear, along with unrationed 
kidney, in a succulent steak and kidney pie. You can ease the fat 
situation by exchanging its traditional pastry lid for a light biscuit one. 
An egg scallop Is satisfying fare for Frday and is a quick trick if you 
combine mushroom soup with cooked macaroni and alternate it with 
sliced hard cooked eggs In a casserole. Coyer with crumbs, oven heat 
until bubbling and browned, and partner it with some colorful vege­
tables. Lamb chops make a grand finale to the week’s eating and go 
well with baked orange halves, scalloped potatoes and baked beets. 
The two remaining tokens will be useful to augment Saturday’s pur­
chase if you are in a convivial mood, or to lay away for a roast day.
They say: “As the need in cer­
tain parts of Europe Is even great­
er than ours here, we will, if you 
wish us to do so, send any of the 
stocks of I.OXhE. Clothing held 
here on to Europe.”
Various letters of thanks from 
persons who have received articles 
of clothing from the I.OJ3E. were 
read at the March 4 meeting of 
the Chrysler Chapter in Vernon. 
Ex$erpts follow:
“We thank you for.the pair of 
white woollen boot stockings which 
my wife changed for underwear for 
herself. There is In this ’empty 
stolen country’ no textiles to be 
sold. It was a very welcome sur­
prise." writes a Dutchman acknowl­
edging I.O.D.E. comforts.
.On behalf of 12 missionaries sunk 
on the Zam Zam in 1941 and In­
terned in Germany until the end 
of the war. Robert Barsalow states: 
"Almost all of'us received during 
our captivity, “letters and extra 
comforts from your wonderful as­
sociation. . . .  It was a tremendous 
help to know that we were not for­
gotten at home. It was great to be 
a Canadian. . . . Through your 
generosity we were able to provide 
new prisoners arriving at the Camp 
with a smoke which meant so much 
to them in those awful-days of the 
war. May God bless you.” The 
writer was acting R.C. padre of the 
Allied Naval Prisoners In the Camp 
of Larlag and MUag Nord, Ger 
many.
“We would have starved slow­
ly but for the Canadian Red 
Cross. . . .  If we had not 
starved we would have frozen, 
but we were kept warm with 
woolens and other clothing 
supplied by the I.O.D.E. In Can­
ada and by the Canadian Juni­
or Red- Cross. . These parcels 
saved our lives”, writes Capt. 
Thomas Ferns, who was skip­
per of an Imperial Oil tanker 
sunk by the Germans in 1941. 
“You cannot understand what
your gifts mean to us,” writes the 




Make you (eel miserable 
on such days!
H you suffer monthly cramp* with man. 
panyingennky feeling*—due tofuucUonl 
periodic disturbances—try LydiaT 
Pinkham’o Vegetable Canpouri to re! 
Ueve ouch symptoms. Pmkham’i Can. 
pound It a uUrint itdaliu—it’» one olthe 
moat eflecUve medicines you can bur to relieve this distress.
Announcement 1
Major C, Warrander, newly appointed Provincial 
Youth Leader for B.C., will be in Vernon on . . .
M ARCH 23 AND 24
The Major served overseas for five and a half years, 
three years as a Chaplain in Italy and the Continent.
On Saturday Evening at 8 the Major will give a lec­
ture, "A Padre In Action." Also conduct services 
on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. in the Salva- 
' tion Army Hall. . •
The Major has, a special message for young people, 




I had • a complaint last week 
from one of the male readers of 
this column. I used to think that 
these lines were just between our­
selves, as it were, but it seems that 
several men hereabouts listen in. 
The businessmaniabove referred to. 
said on Saturday: “There wasn’t 
much in your column last week for 
me. I don’t wash clothes!” We wo­
men have to please the menfolk in 
much that we do anyway. So be­
fore we continue, as arranged,, on 
the washing and storing of woolies, 
will try and type a few lines of 
general interest.
As usual, weather always makes 
a good general topic, Going home 
from work In the early twilight It 
seems almost Impossible that the 
long winter is really, over.
Windy, Blustery March 
As far as most people are con­
cerned, March is a disagreeable 
month. '
. It cannot pass too quickly. If it 
comes- in like a lion, it’s expected 
to go out like a lamb,
The month has been In disrepute, 
not only for its disagreeable 
weather, but because it represents 
Mars, the Roman God of War in 
the calendar. In the old Roman 
calendar, March was the first 
month, and in England until 1752, 
New Year’s Day was March 25 
Now, as In ancient times, it has 31 
days.
The first day of Spring comes to 
day, March 21, technically, but 
seldom In reality. '
Alexander Graham Bell, the Can­
adian who Invented the telephone, 
was born March 3, 1847. Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning was bom March 
5, , 1806, William Lyon Mackenzie, 
grandfather of the present Prime 
Minister, was bom March 12, 1705.
Four presidents of the United 
States-wore born-In March, An­
drew Jackson, March 15, 1707, 
James Madison, March 16, 1751', 
Grover Cleveland; March 18. 1837, 
and John Tyler. March 20, 1790, 
Tire British North Amcrioa Act 
was passed by Parliament, March 
29, 1807,
• , *
C o n t in u in g  o u r  r e m a r k s  a b o u t  
w a s h in g  w o o le n s , w h llo  a  b reezy , 
M a r c h  d a y  Is a  Jo y  to  b e h o ld ,  I t  
b r e a k s  m y  h e a r t  to  sec , a  s w e a te r  
p in n e d  o n  a  c lo th e s  lin o  b y  th e  
w e l t  a n d  b lo w in g  In  t h e  w in d :
R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S
For quick relief from pilni of 
rheumetlim or neurltlt, end to 
eeie peln end InfUmmsilon, 
try Derma-Vlt#/ the natural 
heeling dlicovery.
Derme-Vlte li e colloidal 
mineral peloid with antlphlog- 
title propertlei, Equally sfflcl- 
. ant for. .  <
. S P R A I N S  O R ,  , 
INFLAMED JOINTS 
Chemically controlled and lab* 
oratory tailed from the raw
, D E R M  A W E
BRIO "i n'M f( h n n w s ' r n  r you ' a n d  you ns
:*jvwW
AT YOUR DRUOOIJT-Jl.OO 
Itny.Piip Lilii>rnlorl*« ffrf, 
> 1 8 1 1 ..................■■■............... J
Laundering Sweaters
When washing sweaters, big or 
little, use two lots of. mild suds, 
water not too hot, rinse well, and 
wrap* in an old towel. After a feW 
minutes lay the garment on -an­
other towel, or old, folded sheet, 
pull and pat/into shape. Lay this 
in the sun, if any, or'on a table 
or floor inside and let dry gradu­
ally. The garment can be shaken 
and turned over during the process. 
Don’t place by stove or on radiator. 
Press - with damp cloth and ' use. 
medium iron, and do. not “iron,” 
which is to say, . don’t push the 
iron up and down as this may 
tend to stretch. Just press.
Frock Shrank
There is- the , girl friend who 
’phoned to say - she washed her 
figured afternoon frock. I t’ shrank. 
What can she dpi Very little I am 
afraid. If you pay a fair price for 
a frock, it is foolish to risk wash­
ing it the first time i t . is soiled, 
Better have it professionally clean­
ed. A good tip before washing, if 
you decide on this course, is to 
measure belt, wash and see the re 
suit, The belt, can be substituted 
if ruined.
Someone else 'phoned about a 
pre-war hand-me-down makeover, 
(Read that again, then you will 
know what,it means), The garment 
In question Is wool tweed. Rip Jt, 
brush seams free of lint, wash in 
gentle suds, dry, press and re-cut 
You will find It will launder beau­
tifully.
N ew  S h e e ts  
H o w  to  la u n d e r  n e w  f l a n n e le t t e  
s h e e t s ?  a s k s  a n o t h e r  f r ie n d .  Y o u  
a r e  lu o k y , to  h a v e  th e m ' to  w a s h !  
S o a k  in  c o ld  w a te r  a n d  w a s h  b y  
th c m s o lv e s  In  a  tw o  in c h  s t a n d  o f 
s u d s  a n d  r u n  t h e  m a c h in e  s e v e n  
o r  e ig h t  m in u te s ,  T h e  w a te r  w ill 
n o t  bo  g o o d  f o r  a n y t h i n g  o lsc , so  
y o u  c a n  c h o o se  t h e  f i r s t  w in d y  
m o r n in g  fo r  t h i s  c h o re ,
P il lo w s?  I t  Is  h o u s e  c le a n in g  
t im e ,,  s a y s  o n e  f o r e h a n d e d  f r ie n d ;
I  h a v o  n e v e r  w a s h e d  p il lo w s : b u t  
u n le s s  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  i l ln e s s  o r  
y o u  t h i n k  th o y  a r e  v e ry  d i r ty ,  u n ­
r ip  o n e  e n d  o f t h e  t i c k in g ;  o m p ty  
f e a t h e r s  I n to  c le a n  p il lo w s lip , a n d  
la y  a w a y  (w h o re  th o  c h i ld r e n  w ill 
n o t  f in d  th o m l)  T u r n  th o  ,tlo k  i n -  
s k lo -o u t ,  s h a k o , s o a k  In  c o ld  w a te r ;  
n t t n e k  a n y  s t a in s  w l(.h  a  s o f t  b r u s h  
a n d  s o u p ;  p u t "  In  w a s h e r  f o r  10 
m in u te s ,  r in s e ,  d ry ,  p re s s ,  Y o u r  
g r a n d m o th e r s  ru b b o d  th o  in s id e  
w i th  s o a p  to  p r e v e n t  f e a t h e r s  w o r k ­
in g  th r o u g h ,  P e r h a p s  th o  fo a th o r s  
w o re  t h e  h o m o  g ro w n  a n d  t r o a to d  
v a r i e ty ,  If y o u  k n o w  w h a t  I  m o a n , 
W ash a lilQ  G lo v e s  
W h a t  a b o u t  m y  o h a m o ls  g lo v e s?  
a s k s  t h e  E n g l is h  f r ie n d ,  W h y  d o  
th e y  go  s t i f f ? .  I  b e lie v e  t h e r e  Is 
s o m e th in g  w h ic h  o u n  bo p u t  In  th e  
r ln s o  w a to r  to  p r e v e n t  t h i s ;  h o w ­
e v e r ,  I  a m  n o  la u n d r y  e x p o r t ,  J u s t  
n n  o v o v y d ay  v p e r s o n  w h o  h a s  
s tu d ie d  w a s h in g  te x t i l e s  In  th e s e  
d a y s  w h e n  th o y  a r e  o f  n o o o ss lty  
p o o r e r  q u a l i ty ,  F o r  th o  g lo v e s , If 
y o u  b lo w  In to  th o rn  w h llo  w o t, a n d  
w o rk  a  l i t t l e  w h i le  d r y in g ,  th o y  
w ill b o  f a i r ly  p l ia b le ,  E n so  th o rn  o n  
y o u r  h a n d  g e n t ly  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  to  
p r o v e n t  s p l i t t in g ,
Q u il t s ?  I  d o n 't  k n o w , a s  I  h a v o  
n o v o r  o w n o d  a  p r o p e r  o n o , b u t  th e y , 
o u g h t  to  bo  a l r i g h t  g iv e n  a v o ra g o  
t r e a t m e n t ,  n u t  d o n ' t  p u t  a o lo ro d  
m a t e r i a l s  o f  a n y  k in d ,  J u s t  b e c a u s e  
I ,h e y .a r e  n o t  w h i te ,  In  s o i le d  w a te r ,  
T a k e  a n  o x t r a  d a y  f o r  a d d i t io n a l  
l a u n d r y  a n d  u so  . f r e s h  c le a n  s u d s ,  
b u t  d o n 't  o f  co u rs fl h a v o  th o  w a to r
to o  h o t , ------------- ............
P u t t i n g  A w ay  W in t e r  C lo th e s  
R e g a r d in g  s t o r in g  w in te r  o lo thoH ; 
d o n 't  p u t  w o o le n  g a r m e n ts  a w a y  
d i r ty ,  S n o ts  s h o u ld  b o  re m o v e d , 
,uookotoAbrushad«*frA(t«j)f«aiusb^Anai 
l i n t ,  s h a k e n ,  a n d  a i r e d ,  P e r h a p s  
y o u  w ill h a v o  th e m  c le a n e d .  E id e r ­
d o w n s  s h o u ld 1 l)o b ru s h e d ,  s h a k e n  
a n d  a i r e d  i n ' th o  s h n d o , o w in g  to  
s u n  r a d ln g  d o llo a to  c o lo r s , S w e a te r s  
s h o u ld  ** b e — la u n d e r e d  | • c h i ld r e n 's  
s n o w  s u i ts ,  w a s h e d  o r  c le a n e d  t 
m i l t s  w a s h e d ; g lo v e s  c le a n e d ,  a n  
.............. I
Three Sugar Coupons 
F all D ue In April
Three sugar-preserves coupons, l 
instead of the two originally an-' 
nounced, will become valid in April.
The Prices Board announced the 
third coupon in Ottawa last week, 
but pointed out that it did not 
mean extra sugar for the year.
As previously explained, it is one I 
of three coupons withheld, and I 
which, when added to the monthly 
ration, will keep sugar distribution 
equal only to the average of the I 
last eight months of 1945.
BACKfENCE 
GOSSIP
We are proud of the 
new customers we 
gain, for we know 
many of them are' 
recommended to us 
by H\eir neighbors 
who are our satisfied 
customers.
When once you try 
it, you, too, will talk 
about, our cleaning 
service as being a 
boo î to thrifty, 
happy housekeeping.
Member National Association 
Of Dyers & Gleaners
I P h o n e  s i o
g p e d a l t y
C L E R N E R S
5/6 T R O N S O N  S T ,  




“O b jection  sustained”, said H is H onour. 
“T h e  defend an t is gu ilty  o f  serv in g  her hus­
band flat-tasting tea , and I order her to  serve 
brisk tasting L ip ton ’s T e a  as o ften  as her 
husband desires.”
Brisk tasting L ip ton ’s T ea  answ ers all argu­
m ents o v er  tea because L ip ton ’s has that 
liv e ly , sp irited  flavour w h ich  m eans m ore 
en joym en t in  every cup. Experts say L ipton’s 
has brisk flavour, alw ays fresh, tangy and 
fu ll-b od ied , n ever flat or insip id . A sk your  
grocer today for brisk tasting L ip ton ’s Tea.
. .  a a a i ^ o u t ‘ a 9 a ir > e a r s ?
Perhaps this happened to you when 
, your doctor, or some wise friend, told 
you it would be a good idea to cut out 
tea and coffee . . . .
DRINK POSTUM
But if someone says “Drink Postum 
instead”, that r e a lly  rings ■ b e lli
Yes — Postum is a g r a n d  way to  stop drinking 
tea’ and coilco if the caffein, in  those beverages up­
sets your nerves, keeps you awake.
You can drink Postum apy hour of the day or 
night — enjoy as much as you like, as strong as you 
like —and not miss a wink of sleep. Postum con­
tains no eaiTein, nor any other d ru g — 
can’t aiTcct h e a r t  o r nerves o r 
digestion.
Make Postum right in the cup, just 
by adding boiling wator or hot milk,
Costs less than  If, a serving,
P2U A Product of Qxwal Poodi
POSTUM
TkfflimtMt' 
^  •  '
P o s t u m
RADIO: Kate Smith sings every 
Friday night 9;30, Statlpn KIRO
r  . a  m o t h b a l l . p u t I n a l d o .
vr* >i ^ I'}** 'ti ! ‘p 1 n , f«(j’
w  *  /
S E E  N O R T H E R N  E L E C T R I C 'S
1 R A D I O -  
P H O N O G R A P H
ALL YOUR REQUIREM ENTS  
FOR HOME DECORATION  
’ A R E H ERE




that Is crafts- 
man built liy 
men who know, 





Patching Plaster,' Paint 








Dozens of lovely patterns to, beautify any room in any homo, '
VELLO WASHABLE 
WALL FINISH
Ton iioaiitlful colors in ,
this famous Interior wall Venetian Blind* NOW I finish, > T
Order Awnlngi and
Campbell Bros. Lim ited
, IL , u t Eatabliahed'Wf , 6n
BARNARD A VB N pTiTT’ “Everything tpriho Homo" (; i( PHONB 71
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"Groble" ond "Von" of Bobyland
The “Van Johnson" and “Betty arable" of the baby world arrived 
In New York recently aboard the SS Brazil which brought QI fam­
ilies to U.S. Jennifer Dullea, 10-month-old bobby soxer of the 
future here casts a meaningful glance at Ian Duncan, nine months 
old.
Early Spring
B R I D E S
Weidman - Koss 
Peace Lutheran Church was the 
setting of a pretty wedding on Fri­
day, March 8, when Hildergarde 
Dorothy, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Leopold Kosls of Inglis, 
Manitoba, became- the bride of 
Ronald Ewalt Weidman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Weidman, Mara 
Avenue, Vernon. The ceremony took 
place at 4 pm. Rev. John JPropp 
officiating. Mrs. Propp played the 
wedding music.
The bride wore an afternoon 
gown of powder blue with small 
flower hat in the same shade com­
bined with pink. Her flowers were 
a colonial posy of pink carBations 
, and fern.
Miss Ida Weidman, sister of the 
groom, performed the duties of 
bridesmaid and wore a dress in 
fuschia shades. She , carried a bou­
quet of white carnations. Alfred 
Schinkel was usher.
After the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the home of the 
groom’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Weidman will make 
their home in Vernon.
w ith "M A G IC ” 
EGG ROLL
2c. flour4 tap. Magic, Baking Powder htap.salt4 tba. ahortenlng
le a nH c. milk5 hard boiled egga 4 tba. milk2 tap. lemon Juice a tap. chopped onion 2 tba. chopped parsley 2 tba. chopped arcen pepper 1 tap. dry mustard Salt, pepper, paprika
Sift together flrat 3 Ingredients. Cut In shortening. Beat egg in measuring cupt add milk to make H cupj add to first mil ). Ror" ' '  ' • ■ ■ ■ilout H Inch thick, on board.ture._____ ___ __floured  Chop hard boiled eggs, mix with remainingIngredients, spread on dough. Roll up like Jelly roll and bake In hot oven (425° F.) 30 minutes. Servo with cheese sauce.
Rolland - Rees
ARMSTRONG, March 15, — Of 
interest to many friends in Arm­
strong was the early spring wed­
ding solemnized on Saturday, 
March 2 in St. Paul’s United 
Church, Nelson, when Rev. Stewart 
Forbes performed the rites which 
united Mrs. winnifred R. Rees of 
Armstrong, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. A. M.. Chanda of Vancouver, 
and L/Cpl. James M. Rolland, 
youngest son of Mrs. M. Rolland 
of Vallican, B.C.
Given in marriage by J. Fordyce, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of pale blue chenile net over blue 
satin, styled with short puffed 
sleeves and sweetheart neckline. A 
chapel veil which fell from a pearl 
bandeau, a pearl choker and an 
engraved bracelet, the gift of the 
groom, completed her ensemble. Her 
flowers were an arm bouquet of 
white carnations.
Mrs. Eric Guy, matron of honor, 
wore a formal dress of pale blue 
taffeta, pink flower headdress and 
an arm bouquet of pink carnations. 
Robert Rolland acted as grooms­
man, Eric Guy was usher and Mrs. 
Ferguson, organist. •
A large number, of guests at­
tended the reception which fol­
lowed the rites at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fordyce. The 
table was decorated with a pro­
fusion of spring flowers and cen­
tred with a three-tiered wedding 
cake. During the serving of re­
freshments Mrs. Soucey sang “I 
Love You "Truly.” Mr. Forbes pro­
posed a toast to the bride, to which 
the groom responded. A toast to 
the couple was prbposed by the 
groomsman. ,
L/Cpl. and Mrs. Rolland spent a 
week with relatives at Nelson and 
Vallican before taking up rtsldence 
Vernon, where the groom is 
stationed.
Leader Star /7K#/ 
Circle Honored
— Leaving Vernon for Coast
The regular meeting last Thurs­
day afternoon of the Star “K” 
Circle, Vernon United Church, took 
the form of a farewell tea for the 
Circle leader, Mrs. J. Stark, who 
plans to leave shortly for New 
Westminster, where her husband 
has been transferred.
The meeting, attended by 18 
ladles, was held at the home of 
Mrs. A. M. Timmins. Mrs! Cecil 
Johnston presented Mrs. Stark with 
a fountain pen on behalf of the 
Circle as a token of esteem and 
affection from the members.
Mrs. Stark came to Vernon early 
in 1930 from Femie.’and on Feb­
ruary 21 was asked to start the 
Circle, a branch of the Women’s 
Association of the United Church, 
This Mrs. Stark agreed to do, and 
the Circle was named for her. She 
continued as president for nine 
years, reassuming this office in 1941 
and holding it ever since. The ob­
jective of this group of ladies is to 
assist in raising money for the 
Church, chiefly by sewing and 
knitting for bazaars and private 
sales. Their wartime project was 
collecting, cleaning, repairing, or 
remaking clothing for Britain.
On Thursday afternoon, six of 
the original members of Star “K 
Circle answered the roll call. The 
average membership is 17. Guests 
were Mrs. K. W. Kinnard, president 
of the Women’s Association, and 
Mrs. W. L. Pearson. Mrs. Johnston 
gave a short address on “Friend 
ship.” She said Mrs. Stark would 
be greatly missed.
Tea and a social time concluded 
the afternoon.
Good A ttendance A t 
Legion W.A. Party
Mrs. C. Sandgren was convener 
of the monthly card party spon­
sored by the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion last Thurs 
day evening, nils event was well 
attended.
Winners in whist were: Ladies 
first, Mrs. A. Chlslett; low. Mrs. G 
Davies. Gentlemen's first, Mrs. Aird 
Smith, playing for gentleman; low, 
, Owen.
In crlbbage, ladies first, Mrs. J. 
Johnson; lo.w, Mrs. E. McLean. 
Gentlemen’s first, O. Greeno; low, 
Mrs. O. Greeno, playing for gentle­
man.
Three members of the crew of the 
liner Queen Mary were fined $1,- 
348 each in Southampton, England, 
for attempting to evade British 
customs duties and purchases taxes 
on 72 pairs of nylon stockings they 




A t H ostess H ouse
Members of the Women's Auxil­
iary to the Canadian Legion, who 
have worked at the Y.W.O-A. Host­
ess House assisting Mrs. E. B. Rob­
inson in canteen work and other 
duties, were entertained at a tea 
on March 12, when they met Dr, 
Olga Jardlne, on the National ex­
ecutive, Y.W.OA.
Mrs. R. Hale and Mrs. Aird Smith 
poured at a beautifully appointed 
table centred with daffodils and 
tulips, flanked by burning jade 
green tapers.
Mrs. R. A. Davidson played in­
cidental music during the afternoon 
and accompanied ’Mrs. T, Harrison 
who sang “Mary of Argyle" and 
"My Task.”
In a short address, Dr. Jardlne 
thanked members of the Auxiliary 
for their volunteer work in con­
nection with entertaining the 
troops. It was of inestimable value 
she said, and their service will re­
main long in the memory of the 
men, even if they have now return­
ed to civilian life. -
Eire boasts that It still produces 
more potatoes per acre than any 
other country.
Women’s  In stitu te  
Have B anquet and  
Social E vening
Further information regarding 
the banquet for Women's Institute 
members on Tuesday evening, 
March 5, in the National Hotel, 
the* effect that the president, Mrs. 
A. Grant, was presented with a 
corsage combining the W.I. colors, 
green, yellow and white, by one 
of the older members of the In­
stitute, Mrs, J, Macasklll.
The tables were prettily decor­
ated with favors for each guest. 
After the banquet the members ad­
journed to the W.I. Hall where 
they were Joined by their guests,
A feature of the evening was 
the burning of the mortgage. 
The debt on the building had 
been cleared some months ago. 
Contests were played, for which 
prizes were awarded, followed by 
a floor show by the “Darky Min 
strels.”
A dainty supper was served to 
conclude the evening. Master of 
ceremonies was Mrs. Louise Murray, 
assisted by Mrs. A. Duncan, Mrs. 
R. Hale, Mrs. D. Buffer, Mrs. W. 
Warbey and Mrs. Dehnke. Pianist 
was Mrs. A. Rugg.
An Invitation .. .
■K We extend o Cordial Invitation to Our Customers 
and Friends to drop in and see the changes we have 
recently-made here a t The French Shoppe.
Also We Would Like to Announce the Arrival of New




Mrs. Kathleen Ward Mrs. Lillian Berry
MagR





OKANAGAN LANDING, March 
18.—Mrs, N. G. Flnlayson was 
hostess at her home at Okanagan 
Landing on Thursday' evening, 
March 14, when she entertained 
about 30 ladles, the occasion being 
n post-nuptial shower for Mrs. 
Manvilie Pepper, the former Teresa 
Van Antwerp, , ,An amusing questionnaire on 
characteristics of a bride and groom 
was answered by the guests, and 
created a lot of merriment, Later 
Mrs, Pepper was called from the 
room, and when, she returned found 
a bosket, decorated in pink ana 
white with wedding bolls ousponded 
from tho handle, in which was con­
tained a number of miscellaneous
Rl A fto r  o p e n in g  th o  g a ily -w ra p p e d  
p a c k a g e s , a  Ifu ffo t supper w as  
so rv e d  in  th o  d in in g  room , T h e  la c e  
covoved to b lo  w as  control] w i th  a  
c u t  g la s s  bow l o f daffodils w ith  
tn p o r in g  p in k  a n d  w h ite  c a n d ie s  
s e t  a m o n g  th o  flow ers.
After supper, guosts enjoyed sing' 
ing by tho girls on tho stuff of the 
Royal Bank of Oonadn, co-workors 
of Mrs, Popper,
K n i t t e r s  W a n t e d  T o  
M a k e  B a b i e s '  V e s ts
I.O.D.E. A t Enderby 
To Supply Trophies 
For Local Sports
ENDERBY, March 18.—There was 
a good attendance at the monthly 
meeting of the Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., at the home of 
Mrs. H. Logan on Tuesday after­
noon. The secretary, Mrs. C. F. 
Bigge, read several thank-you let­
ters from members.
Mrs. W. Panton, treasurer, re­
ported that the Chapter has on 
hand $159. It was decided that 
at the next meeting the roll would 
be called and each member would 
give a brief news Item, based upon 
the Empire Study at the previous 
meeting.
In this way it is hoped a greater 
study of the topic will be carried 
out and interest created in the 
program. A portion of the consti­
tution will be read at each meet­
ing to keep members familiar with 
the rules of the chapter.
Arrangements are under way in 
connection with the Easter Monday 
dance, to be sponsored by the 
Chapter in the K. of P. Hall. Mrs. 
W. Panton was appointed general 
convener, assisted by Mrs. A. Bush. 
Those taking charge of refresh­
ments are: Mrs. C. F. Bigge, Mrs. 
Abercrombie, Mrs. T. Sparrow, Mrs. 
G. Garner, Miss Sally Walker, Mrs. 
G. Rands, and Mrs. Palmer. Mrs.
Jeffers and Mrs. Smith are in 
charge of advertising. Charlie Dug- 
dale was asked to act as floor man- , 
ager and the music will be sup­
plied by the local orchestra.
'I t was decided to purchase $30 
worth of stamps to be sold by 
members and, the money to be 
turned over to the Cancer Fund. 
Mrs. Abercrombie, Education­
al Secretary, said that it is 
expected the school will hold 
a Sports Day on May 24, and 
asked the Chapter to supply 
cups for the winning pupils. 
This was decided upon, and Mrs. 
C. F. Bigge reported that she would 
donate a challenge cup. Challenge 
cups have been donated in the 
past by the local chapter but it has 
been impossible to obtain them 
since the School Sports Day was 
discontinued a few years ago. It 
was suggested that the local chap-
FOR SUCCESSFUL BAKING
M i i m  r i  a * a
"I llJ IL D  B . O. P A Y R O L L S "
IDEAL
P O B
b a b ie s
Many doctors proscribe 
Pacific Milk formulas — 
Irradiated for extra sup 
shlno yitam ln D (— and 
vacuum packed this 
nourishing B.C, Product 




I r r a d ia te d  a n d  V a c u u m  P a c k e d
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a *
" E u ro p e  Is In  ru in s , Iir llo ln  h a r d -  
p re s se d  a n d  su f fe r in g  from g ro n to r  
p r iv a tio n s  th a n  a t  a n y  time d u r in g
So a  b u lle t in  rooolvoil , b y  th o  
C h ry s le r  C h a p te r  I.O .D .IL  ro a d s  In  
p a r t ,  O p u p lo d  w ith  thin o am a  a  
r e q u e s t , , l a s t  W ed n e sd a y , tloHoyiljocl 
b v  M rs , R . N , C h n m b rm  a s  " u r g ­
e n t"  fo r  a  su p p ly  o f bellies k n i t te d  
v e s ts  fo r  O v e rse a s , TbOKi l« P o n ty  
o f p in k , b lu e  a n d  .whllo lcn lU lng  
woo) o n  h h n ti, sa y s  M rs, O lu u n b io s , 
a n d  a ll t h a t  Is n e e d e d  nro k n l t to is ,  
A n  a p p e a l  1h m a d e  fo r  w o rk e rs  to  
m a k o  u p  th o s e  g a rm e n ts  fo r  now  
bu llies  w h o se  m o th e r s  m e u n a b le  
to  p ro o u rn  m a te r ia ls  to  koop th e m
w a rm , 1 ■ .............
T h e  P o s t -W a r  florvlfo b u lle tin  
re c e iv e d  In  V e rn o n  slides t h a t  
B r i t is h  w o m e n  h a v e  been s e n d ­
in g  w h a t  th e y  ooultl, a n d  a r e  
l u m t ln g  a n d  sow ing  to  lu ll*  
Have E u ro p e . "N orn in l" liv in g  
n s  sn o b  c a n n o t  bo enjoyed " i i -  
t i l  th e  l ln l l lo  fo r  l'oatn  I s ' w on .
. i n d u s t r i e s  In  E u ro p e  h a v e  b e e n  
w in e d  o u t, w ith  m lllloiw  o f p eo p le  
lo f t  In  th o  w a k e  o f  tho  w a r  ro a m -  
ln g  th o  c o u n try  w ith  no hom os, I  ho 
th o u g h t  t h a t  th o  people of
C o m m o n w e a lth  a r e  W f]'1.1’®
“Hhi o\iff a fix tos “tl ia « ap p a p,1
rUM rs U 0 , 1' S S J n o  ^  j n ' ^ n n r  o t
th e  c a m p a ig n  fo r  l7?
c lo th e s , A n y o n e  w l' 0nK . lrV 1L1,n?uiM  
m a k o ,. u p jm w lL  m  np*!.!l̂ V " ' o r “ ak
d a y  a n d  F r id a y  a fte rn o o n s .
ter might find it possible tp “adopt” 
the Fortune School, and In this 
way assist with tho supplying of 
necessary books for the library and 
for. tho . beginners class. .It is; sug­
gested that a projector be bought 
for the local school to bo used for 
educational purposes, Tho local 
chapter could assist as ’ well with 
tho purchase of somo of the films, 
During the Empire study period, 
Mrs, F, Sharman, Empire Study 
convenor, gave an address on Sas­
katchewan, , , ;  J
Tho noxt toplo for Emplro study 
is British'Columbia,
Two now names wore ballottod 
and accepted as now mombors. A 
•committee consisting of Mrs. E 
Wobb ns convenor, was appointed 
to not as a “Ohoor Up Committee’’, 
and two ladles will bo appointed 
by her oaoh month to visit sick 
mombors of tho ohaptov, Mrs, T, 
Jeffers Will assist Mrs, Webb dur­
ing March,
Following tho business, Mrs,, 
Smith and Mrs. M. Peel served re­
freshments,
Spring-Like D essert
T h o u g h  i t  . w ill s t i l l  b o  s e v e ra l  
w ooks b e fo re  r e a l  s t r a w b e r r y  s h o r t ­
c a k e  is  a n y th in g  b u t  th o  r a n k e s t  
o x tr a v a g a n n o o , h e r e ’s  o n o  th a t ,  w ill 
b r in g  f o r th  lo ts  o f  l lp - s m a c k ln g ,  
th o u g h  I t  ■ w o n ’t  fo o l a  so u l, o f 
c o u rso , in to  th in k in g  I t ’s  th e  rou) 
th in g ,  S t a r t  o u t  b y  m a k in g  th r o e  
to  s ix  f r y ln g - p a n - s lz o  p a n c a k e s ,  
( I f  y o u  h a v o n ’t  a  p o t  ro o lp o  o f y o u r  
o w n , t h e n  t r y  o n o  o f  th o  n n o k n g o d  
m ix e s ,)  K o o p  th o rn  w n rm  In  a  s lo w  
o v e n  (27H0 F ,) ,  p i l in g  o n e  o n  to p  
o f th o  o th o r  o n  a  h o t  p la te ,  f i ll in g  
b o tw e o n  w ith  th o  a lrn w b o r ry  Ja m  
y o u  m a d e  l a s t  s u m m o r  o r  c a n n o d  
'f r u i t  o r  borrlo fi, th o  ju lc o  th lo k o n o d  
a  l i t t l e  w i t h  o o n iH to ro h , S p r ln k lo  
w i th  p o w d e re d  s u g a r  o r  to p  w ith  
w h ip p e d  o ro iu n , O u t  In  wodgoH a n d  
so rv o  o n  h o a to d  p la lo s .
Look To Storage '
W h e n  s to r in g ,  w o o lo n .  a r t ic le s ,  
w ra p  In  n o w sp a p o rs  w ith  m o th  
b a lls  in  b o tw o o n , O f c o u rs e  if y o u  
h a v e  o o d a r  s to r a g e  n u fllo lo n t fo r  
y o u r  n o o d s , y o u  a r o  w oll a w a y , b u t  
.tho-ftyorage-flUMU^i^ly^UM 
u ro  o h o st, I t  is  n o t  ro d ih y * e n o u g h  
fo r  e v e ry th in g  to  bo s to r e d .  D o n 't  
le a v e  y o u r  w ln to r  c lo th e s  o n  h a n g ­
e rs , s to re  th e m  a w a y  I f 1 y o u  c a n  
f in d  th o  sp a o o . I la v o  m e n 's  o v e r  
ooiU a "* o lonnodi-*>a«— w p ll^ -w i-y o u r*  
p a s te l  w o o le n  d re s se s , a n d  la y  
a w a y , ,
*V y* 'f* 'J <■*'' 7%
V*CUUto
p a c k e d
I
a s
N lw u s  •IHSEi
EDWARD’S COFFEE
So wonderfully rich, you’ll 
z enjoy more flavour lift per 
cup . . .  more cups per 
pound.
Regular
Drip Grind, 1-lb. tbs
AIRWAY COFEEE
The world’s most popular
flavor, 1-lb. bag ________  A v V
J | | | |  OwpbeWe VtnMMe, 14-«a. aaa .- 2 - 2 9 *
M .
CMkiertouty, flue flavour, 1-lb. pk«. —------- 6S C
Fltwr , B"' *  ^  73*
1 0 e. ■ w
23o
1 0 cH Iv ifH  Bimrwmm, m-w. >----
39c
MO U» lb« bo*r 3 for 95isInfllvlIVv — W AiWW
54c
Molasses nomoico, m-o*. cm
WTV
30c
Tu Llpton's or*-,(re label, 1 1b.
Braa Kellogg* a.- flake*, 14-0*. (bg. ____
Flakes Grape Met, 7-oc. package ____
P lus Aylmer, ehotee, prune, M-oa. eaa
Ifonarek, pastry, 7-lb. sack ___
Pines 
Bovril




Sfcn Vft/Ute, 1-lb. bse
Oubca, M enbse Vo pa eke lie
VMa-B, Wheat Sem, 1 lb. pta*..
Frosted, 36, 40 and M watt __
H a n d -e -w ra p , 140- f c  ro l l
Plain facts aboil 
really good Coffee
COFFEE that's wisely purchased and 
carefully browed will be really good 
coffee. Here are some ptam facts about 
buying and brewing it.
BUYING COFFEE
Choose the blond that you find moot
satisfactory to your taste. Some are 
smooth and mild—some rich and
robust. But H you 
blend for you, no matter who* me price
Buy fresh coffee, whether it comes al­
ready ground or packed under vacuum, 
or is ground to your order at the store. 
Get the grind that te best suited to your t 
coffee maker. (“Regular grind," in va- ,| 
cuum-packed coffees, IS suitable for all 
coffee makers; “drip grind" is favored 
for drip or vacuum makers - -  8*050- 
ground coffee can be specified for per­
colator, vacuum, drip or coffee pot.)
BREWING COFFEE 
Clean containers and coffee makers pro 
required, if you want really good coffee. 
Keep vacuum-packed coffee in its own 
container, Before transferring store- 
ground coffee to your pantry container, 
make sure that all tho old coffee has 
been removed (a thorough washing with 
soap and hot water, followed by thor­
ough drying, Insures tho right result. 
Even a llttlo old coffee, can spoil tho 
new): Thoroughly wash and dry tho
coffee maker similarly, every day; once 
n month, boil It out in noapy water to 
freshen it. .. . ,Use enough coffee In your coffeo makor. 
As a goncral rule, for ovorngo strongth,
1 rounding tablespoon or 2 level table­
spoons for each standard G-ounco cup of 
wntor, „ ,
For stronger coffee, use more ground 
coffee—-longer browing simply spoils
Have the water boiling briskly.
Measure both tho coffee and water care- 
fulljfi each time, to avoid disappointment. 
Never use grounds twice—and novor 
reheat. v  1
Safeway Homemaker*’ DureaM 
CAROL DRAKE. Director
rdmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
MEATS GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
Special and Commercial Quality Beef.
Round Steak oi Roast ™  1 -  3 9 c  
T-Bone Steak oi Roast
Plate Oi Brisket Beef, 2Vj lbs. per coupon....LB. 13c
Cross Rib Roast Beef, 2 lbs. per coupon... . LB. 2 8 c
Lamb Leg, whole «r half, 2V6 lbs .per coupon................. . LB. 41c
Sausage Pure Fork, 2V4 lbs, per coupon   LB, 2 7 c
Bologna In the piece or siloed, 3 lbs, per coupon............LB. 21c
SPRINGTIME PRO




Sliced ............................... lb. 39c
Salm on
COIIOE,
In the piece ................   lb. wAln ■ ,
C ottage C heese
Creamed .......................... lb. 15c
Brussel Sprouts 
Cauliflower









Fresh green, Bolld heads IHHMHMHMIHH
Now crop, tops off
Fresh, clean, broad leaves




........... ,LB. 8 C































3 %  27c
RATION INFORMATION
A  T O U G H  P R O B L E M  M A D £ £ A S y  /
oeniNo to w a
HABIT "T0U4H MB AT" 
TOUGH PAQBUflM-lM " 
MY WIT* PNPI
He
Data Hunar llnitar Moat
Mar oh 71 n>i *7March 14 I lit
i March 111 1 HI ft''Hit'1 1 ftii1.' 110





Wo consider that our customers have 
tho right to oxpoct tho meat they pur- . 
clinso to bo full-flavored and tondor.
I f  you sro nqt completely sotlsflod, 
your monoy will Ihi rolhnded in, lull. /
Ppge Fourteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
Part of a scheme to expand In* 
tematlonal trade in textiles, cer­
tain firms In the Lancashire cot­
ton area are buying Egyptian raw 
cotton for shipment to Italy, where 
It ’ will be spun and woven, Re­
sultant grey cloth will be brought 
to England for finishing and then 
exported.
L O N G  TERM  L O A N S
FO R  FARM ERS
Hie Bank of Montreal 1$ solidly 
supporting the Federal Govern 
ment’s Farm Improvement plan, and 
Is making long-term, low-cost loans 
to Improve Canadian farms and help 
Increase farm profits. New ploughs, 
tractors, machinery of all sorts, In 
stallaUon or repair of lighting, heat­
ing and water systems, even new 
houses, come within the scope of the 
plan.
The bank's small interest charge 
Is the only cost, and the terms of 
repayment may be extended over 
lengthy periods and adapted to. the 
circumstances of each Individual
Discuss your plans for farm im­
provement in confidence with Mr. 
McDowell, manager of the Bank of 
Mpntreal. He will appreciate the 
opportunity of doing business with 
you. Advt.
Thursday, March 21, 1945
O . K .  C e n tr e  
W - l .  H e a rs  








REGULAR $2.50 VALUE .
125
L IM IT E D  T IM E !
•  A big bottle . .  a grand special. 
Helps soften roughness... 
smooths away fine dry lines. 
Use as a powder base too.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, March 
19.—Dr. J. A. Urquhart of Kelowna, 
gave an intrestlng and Instructive 
address on the Western Arctic to 
an attentive audience on Thurs­
day evening in the Community 
Hall.
Dr. Urquhart spent about 15 
years at.Aklavik at the mouth of 
the Mackenzie River. He said many 
people believed that the Eskimos 
were a diminutive and not very 
bright race.
On the contrary, he said, many 
are six feet in height and most in­
telligent.
Dr. Urquhart described their 
means of livelihood by trapping 
the white fox, fishing, hunting. He 
described the long Arctic nights 
and, for a short period, the equally 
long days of sunshine, of the one 
horse they had where he was sta­
tioned which, when hay ran out 
they fed on fish. ’
A number of screen pictures 
taken by the speaker while in the 
north were shown. Dr. Urquhart 
was thanked for his address. The 
meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Women’s Institute, 
Refreshments were served by the 
Social Committee.
Tennis Club Prepares for Summer 
The annual meeting of the 
Tennis Club was held in the Com­
munity Hall, Saturday afternoon 
The Secretary, Mrs. George Gib­
son. read the financial statement 
which showed a good balance on 
hand. Mrs. Gibson expressed her 
wish to retire from her position as 
secretary. Mrs. H. Van Ackeren 
has agreed to take her place.
New officers for the current year 
are: President, Sid Land; secretary, 
Mrs. H. Van Ackeren; committee: 
Mrs. J. A. Gleed, H. Van Ackeren, 
R. Cheesman.
It was decided, to get new nets 
for the court and make various 
improvements to the grounds. 
There is to be a “clean-up bee” 
on Saturday.
Calgary Visitor
J. H. Howard, of the Toronto 
Trust and Investment Company of 
Calgary, was a visitor to the Centre 
on Friday.
George Schubert of Tulameen is 
the guest of his'hister and brother- 
n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunter.
The Okanagan Valley Land Com­
pany are - felling . some trees to 
make way for their new cold-stor­
age which is to be started shortly.
A large number of Centre res­
idents attended the dance and floor 
show at Winfield, Friday evening.
Bill Gofflc is building a new 
home at the Centre.
J. A. Gleed has been a recent 
visitor to Olver. '
Mrs. Cyril Smith arrived last 
week -from Ottawa and is the guest 
of her parents, Mr; and Mrs. C. 
■Harrop. Her husband, Sgt. C. 
Smith of the Canadian .Postal 





R ailw ay  C h ie f  H on ored  By U .S . U n iv ers ity  •
Robert Charles Vaughan, chairman and president of the Canadian 
National Railways, was awarded an honorary degree as Doctor of 
Science in Business Administration at the 48th commencement of 
Clarkson College of Technology at Potsdam, N.V., by Dr. John A. 
Ross, Jr., president of the College. In presenting Mr. Vaughan for 
the degree, Dr. L. K. Sillcox, of Watertown,'N.Y., vice-president and 
trustee of Clarkson, paid tribute to the Canadian National executive. 
It was the combination of his administrative talent and discrimina­
tion in appraising each request for further progress in the far-flung 
activities of the C.NR. that has made Mr. Vaughan so effective, he 
said. He termed him a “thoroughly dependable Christian gentleman 
and scholar, and above all else,, friendly and open minded,” thereby 
securing the cordial co-operation of his associates. The photograph 
shows Dr. Ross congratulating Mr. Vaughan after the ceremony.
A New Coat
M A K O  PAINT 
&  WALLPAPER
E. Mattock Vernon, B.O.
S C R E E N  FLA SH ES
N ew s J o t t in g s  From  L um by
LUMBY, March 18.—Mrs. H. A. 
Colebank of Schwebs Bridge was 
a weekend visitor at the home, of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Colebank.
Mrs. George Morrison and infant 
sort left Saturday , to spend a 
month’s holiday with the former’s 
parents in Vancouver.
Mrs. Norman Denison of Creigh­
ton Valley left on Saturday to 
visit relatives at Coast points.
Freddie Specht and Norman 
Goertz left last Friday for Ed­
monton.
Mrs. Armstrong of Regina is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Soucie of 
Lumby for two weeks.
The United Church Ladies’ Aid 
held their monthly meeting at the. 
home of Mrs. Tony Williams, with 
16 members .present ,and . four, 
guests Plans were discussed for a 
Mother’s Day tea, sale of flowers 
and plants to be held on May 10. 
The meeting-closed with the serv­
ing of dainty refreshments by the 
hostess.
The peak-of Mount Prevost, near 
Cowichan, is being considered by 
the department of national defense 
as a site for an experimental ultra­
high-frequency radio station. It will 
provide a relay service for telephones 
throughout the lower part of Van­
couver Island and the Vancouver 
vicinity. . . . .
The mysterious bayou country of 
Louisiana forms a backdrop for 
intrigue and terror in Benedict 
Bogeaus’ “Dark Waters,” new film 
a t ' the Capitol Theatre on Friday 
and Saturday, March 22 and 23. 
Based on a Saturday Evening Post 
serial of some months ago by Mar­
ion and Frank Cockrell, “Dark 
Waters" has been brought to the 
screen with Merle Oberon, Fran- 
chot Tone and Thomas Mitchell in 
leading roles. The film deals with 
the adventures of a young and 
beautiful girl who finds herself In 
the middle of a murderous group 
of Louisiana plantation owners who 
conspire to drive her oiit of her 
mind in order to gain control of a 
sugar plantation which she has 
inherited.-
The drama In the career of a 
man who still bears a charmed life 
has been translated for the screen 
in 20th Century-Fox’s fllmization, 
“Captain Eddie," which plays at 
the Capitol Theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday, March 25 and 26, 
with Fred MacMurray in the title 
role and Lynn Bari, Charles Bick­
ford, Thomas Mitchell and James 
Gleason heading the supporting 
cast Dramatizing the colorful life 
of Eddie Rlckonbacker, the ploturo 
is packed with the hairbreadth es­
capes and adventures of this almost 
legendary figure,* . * *
Fred Astaire and Lucille- Bremer 
sing and dance their way through 
"Yolanda and the Thief." The new 
M-G-M Technicolor musical shows 
at the Capitol Theatre on Wednes­
day and Thursday, March 27 and 
28, and is a camlcnl of laughter, 
oyo-fllllng settings and ear-warm* 
ing tunes, The story has Astaire 
ns Johnny Riggs, a sllok crook, who, 
with his partner, Victor Trout 
(Frank Morgan), floes to tho myth­
ical state of Patrla to avoid extra­
dition, On the train thoy loam of 
Yolanda, a beautiful young girl 
trash from a convent and now on 
hor way homo to toko over control 
of hor fabulous estate which is 
about to go to sood under the'man 
agomont of hor nitwit aunt, Am- 
arilla (Mildred Natwlok), When 
Johnny discovers that tho confused 
Yolanda places all hor faith in an 
imaginative "guardian angel," ho
convinces her that he is that guar­
dian and soon has most, of her 
fortune in his hands.
B ea v er  C .C .F . C lu b  W h is t  
D rive H igh ly  S u c c e ss fu l
The Beaver C.C.F. Club held a 
highly successful military whist 
drive in the Women’s Institute Hall 
on Wednesday evening of last week. 
This was one of several such eve­
nings which the club has been 
sponsoring and it is hoped that 
further whist games can be ar­
ranged for April.
The winning table last Wednes­
day comprised Mr. - and Mrs. J. 
Ross, Mrs. Eldon Seymour and 
Gordon Ross. . The consolation 
prizes went to Mr .and Mrs. D. 
Law, Mrs. J..Donald and Mrs. F. 
Morris.
After the card play, refreshments 
were served by members of- the 
club.
WINFIELD. March 18.—The new 
Winfield Memorial Hall Fund is 
approximately $300 closer to its 
objective as the result of a dance 
and floor show held in the old 
Winfield packing house on Friday, 
March 15.
The Winfield Community Hall 
Association, with the aid of other 
local organizations, sponsored the 
affair which was attended by about 
400 people from Winfield and sur­
rounding districts. *
The St. Patrick’s Day spirit was 
very much in evidence through all 
the evening’s entertainment. The 
hall was decorated in the tradi­
tional white and green and the 
Irish note was struck In the floor 
show numbers.
An Irish Jig was performed by 
the Misses Eve Edmunds, Lois Dug­
gan, Beatrice Crundall, Margaret 
McCarthy, Yvonne Hltchman and 
Joyce McCarthy.
Mrs. J. Seaton sang two solos, 
“When Irish Eyes Are Smiling," 
and "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" 
She was accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. A. B. Smith of Oyama.
Bert Ramsay, who accompanied 
himself on the guitar, sang two 
solos and an Irish monologue was 
recited by Miss , Margaret Mc­
Carthy.
Hugh Benn of Oyama, dressed in 
“kilts” sang a Scottish song as his 
contribution to the all-Irish pro­
gram.
Refreshments were served at mid­
night and dancing, to the music 
of the Oyama orchestra, continued 
until 2:30 a.m.
Miss Margaret Smith, C.W.A.C., 
returned to her station in Van­
couver. on Saturday after spending 
"discharge leave” at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith. 
Sewing Meetings Held 
The sewing meetings held at 
the homes of Mrs. T. Duggan and 
Mrs. A. Phillips on Thursday of 
last week were well attended and 
much work was accomplished.
Miss Rose Bowers, of Penticton, 
was a visitor to Winfield at the 
weekend.
Ross McDonagh is, at present a 
patient in the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
A number of local, high school 
students attended the basketball 
tournament in the Scout Hall at 
Vernon on Saturday.
Mrs. C. E. Metcalfe, of'Pentic­
ton, was a recent visitor to Win­
field.
Deep Creek Honors 
Returning Soldier
DEEP CREEK. March 18.—A 
Welcome Home Party held in 
Deep Creek Hall on .March 15 hon- 
red Pte. Ernie Hertnor, who Is 
on furlough from overseas with the 
R.C.AM.C. Whist was played with 
highest scores going to Mrs. A. 
Oobb and Henry Davison, while 
consolation awards went to Mrs. L. 
Silver and Ken Smiley. After re­
freshments were served the room 
was cleared for dancing.
Friends are pleased to note that 
Mrs. T. Sharpe was able to re­
turn home last Wednesday after 
being a hospital patient. She is re­
cuperating at home.
Congratulations ore being ex­
tended to Ray Jefcoat and Miss E. 
Skyrme, of Grlndrod, on their 
forthcoming marriage.
Announcement
L. Perrett and Son wish to announce the opening of 
their business.
P A IN T IN G , DECORATING AND 
PAPERHANGING
IN T E R IO R  a n *  EXTERIOR 
N o  J o b  T o o  S m a ll or T o o  Large  
P H O N E  3 8 9 L  P .O . BOX 1176
A C T I O N
SMITH BROS./ '
C O U G H  D R O P S  ' ^  C
L. E. HOFELD E. E. KIEHLBAUCH J. P. LEONARD
ANNOUNCE
that they'have formed a partnership and hove opened a radio and appliance 
store ot (formerly Kwong Hing_Lung Chinaware department)
Mr. Hofeld has been in the radio repair business for the past ten years. Mr. 
Kiehlbauch comes from Edmonton, where he has had wide experience in 
radio and electrical appliance repairs. Mr. Leonard has been in the electrical
work for some time also.
During the war years replacemerif parts were not available and some are 
still not obtainable. A lot of substitution and change overs had to be done 
in order to keep radios in operation at all. Some replacements were not up 
to par, but there was no choice. We hope things will be back to normal soon.
We are in a position now to give the public guaranteed prompt efficient 
service at moderate prices. No job is too large or too small.
M O D E R N  R A D IO  &  A P P L IA N C E S
R A D IO  A N D  A PPL IA N C E S, SALES,' SERVICE A N D  ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  
P H O N E  4 4 5  6  V A N C E  STREET
W e  H a v e  a  L I M I T E D  Q u a n t i t y
o f  G o o d
Household Sawdust
For Sale
P H O N E  1 9 1
Venion Box & Pine Lumber Co. Ltd.
-CHICK STARTER
and BABY CHICK 
SCRATCH FEED




Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR -  FEEDS -  FUELS
Phone 403 Vernon, II.O, Seventh Street
T h e  N e w  F O R D
, w t. :•
T hu FIRST NBW FORD in four long years is on 
display—with more advancements than most yearly 
models of pre-war days.
jRorj ieconomy and performance, tho 1946 Ford V»8 
engine has twenty basic improvements. New crank- 
, shaft, connecting rod bearings and pistons, . .  now 
carburctlon, new distributor, now high pressure oil 
system . . . new oil filters and cleaners . . .  all those 
and other basic improvements add up to longer life, 
economy and smooth, effortless jpower at less cost. 
For smoother riding, the 1946 Ford cradles you with 
new multi-loaf springs and kcops you straight-and 
level with now two-way stabilization. For extra safety.
brakes that operate easily, smoothly, silently—at the 
merest touch of your toe on the pedal. They’re big, 
long-lasting brakes, and extremely simple to adjust. 
For all-round satisfaction, tho handsome now Ford V-8 
comes in many ‘ tasteful colors. Smartly tailored 
luxury interiors, with touches of chrome and plastic, 
complete a picture of a now car that’s a standout in 
tho low price field—the 1946 Ford V-8,
And when you’re investing in your postwar car, don't 
overlook the fact that there’s authorized Ford service 
everywhere you travel, Get in touch" with* your 
dealer and make a date to see this now Ford V-8.'
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'To leave me thus. An awful crust I call it.
. I don't like it a bit."
"You can't be talking about Old Dutch Mill bread."
City States Its 
Policy as to 
HiringWorkmen
Discussing in open session of 
the City Council the resolution 
from the Vernon .Property 
Owners’ Association that the 
city should employ local fear
veterans instead of those; from 
surrounding districts,* and ad*
vertlse an positions vacant, 
city engineer F. O, deWolf 
said: “Whenever piere Is a 
vacancy open, preference is 
given to returned men. I am 
here to carry out my job as 
efficiently and cheaply as pos­
sible. and If It Is necessary to 
hire key men at any time who 
are not war veterans, I shall 
do so.”
Commenting, Mayor David 
Howrle said that this state­




N’o chocolate malted’s—no show this 
week, giving it to RED CROSS. Ma 
donated blood to the RED CROSS, 
has a pin to prove it. Bud, that’s 
the mug the parents got me for a 
'brother, says: Should I give a trans­
fusion to a snail? The snail would 
get a lousy deal on account it would 
slow him down. Phooey to him! 
Heard that one of the R & S in- 
cubators had a blessed event last 
week—thousands of them—incuba­
tor and chicks both doing well.
Yours,
MARGIE.
PENTICTON, March 19.—An Im­
mediate start on the campaign to 
erect a “Living Memorial” In Pen­
ticton is forecast here.
Plans have been pet up for the 
community-wide canvass that is es­
sential to -the success of the effort. 
For this purpose a number of 
chairmen and committees were ap­
pointed, each to have the power 
to add from all organizations in 
the community. -
Closely following the sugges­
tions made at the recent public 
meeting, the committee is ten­
tatively planning for an ice. 
arena, and curling rink. At the 
front of the structure as sug- . 
gested, will be offices on one 
side of the entrance, and on the 
other, a special “Memorial 
Room,” to keynote the build­
ing.
In this room will be a book con­
taining a complete record of all 
those who gave their lives In the 
recent conflict. Space will be made 
available for memorial plaques, 
should families of those who did 
not return wish to subscribe.
tendall
t 'OKAN* L T D .e 9
PHONE 3 7 8  V E R N O N , B.C.
“HAVE YOU JOINED THE RED CROSS”
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H . J . M orrow
M ore N ew s From Enderby
ENDERBY, March 19. — Art 
Lundman of the Enderby Lumber 
Company, is - putting finishing 
touches- on the new home he Is 
building for Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Woollam, a few. miles north of 
town. The Woollam’s feel that they 
are fortunate in having the ad­
vice of a contractor from Flin Flon. 
The couple have been residents of 
the North Enderby district for a 
number of years, - and theirs’ will 
be one of the few completely 
modem farm homes in the district.
Leslie Panton who has been 
vsiting with his siter, Mrs. G. May- 
erg at 'Vancouver, returned to En­
derby on Monday.
Johnnie Bogart, who has been 
serving in the army for several 
years, is enjoying a holiday visiting 
with his mother, Mrs. Arnold 
Bogart, at Ashton Creek.
BUTTER OUTPUT FALLS
The dominion bureau of statistics 
reported Friday Canadian creamery 
butter production declined 18 per­
cent in February to 8,631,597 pounds 
from the 10,559,482 pounds produced 
in the corresponding month of 1945,
C a t t l e  R a i s e d  i n  O y a m a  
W i n  F i r s t  C l a s s  H o n o r s
— -V. E llison H a s B e s t  B .C , Bred Bull
OYAMA, March 19.—Vernon Ellison brought further recognition 
and honor to Oyama last week when he was awarded first prize for 
the B.O. bred bull at Kamloops Fat Stock Show and Bull Sale. He won 
two cups and prize money. He took five head of stock to the sale which 
sold to good advantage.
E. W . Barbour
Friends of Herbert J. Morrow, 
Vancouver District Manager of 
the Firestone Tire & Rubber 
Company of. Canada Limited, 
will be pleased to hear of his 
promotion to British Columbia 
Division Manager. Succeeding 
Mr. Morrow as Vancouver Dis­
trict Manager will be Ernest W. 
Barbour formerly manager of 
the Company's London, Ontario 
branch. Mr. Barbour brings to 
his new position a background 
of thirteen years executive ex­
perience in the tire business.
The regular meeting of the Kal- 
amalka Women’s Institute was held 
In the Community Hall last Thurs­
day. Mrs. , R, Allison presided. 
Twenty-two members attended.
P. I. Campbell, principal of Rut­
land Consolidated School, gave an 
address on education. He gave a 
detailed explanation of the two 
courses being Offered to students, 
and what they hoped to give them 
in the future when the new build­
ing and facilities are completed. 
He told his audience of the diffi­
culties which have had to be over­
come during the past year. Ques­
tions were asked by some of the 
members. Altogether It was an in­
teresting and Instructive talk.
Tea was served with Mrs. W. 
Hayward and Mrs. H. P. Walker 
acting as hostesses. The regular 
business was carried on after tea.
Six new members were welcomed, 
after which reports were read by 
Mrs. W. Tucker on the card party 
and by Mrs. T. Towgood on the 
afternoon tea for welcoming new­
comers to the district.
Mrs. George Pothecary was 
elected as delegate for the 
South Okanagan Convention to 
be held this year at Westbank. 
Mrs. H. Aldred was chosen 
delegate for the Provincial Con­
vention to be held in Van- 
. couver. ,
Mrs. Aldred suggested that in 
future Institute meetings be held 
In the main room of the Com­
munity Hall owing to the over­
crowded condition brought about 
by Increased membership. This was 
passed unanimously.
The clothing exchange Is to be 
open at each meeting and people 
are asked to keep this in mind and 
bring articles of used clothing.
About 40 Oyama people attended 
the cabaret held at the old Win­
field packing house on Friday, 
March 15. The Oyama orchestra 
played. An added attraction was 
the contralto voice of Mrs. Adele 
Rea, who, with Ed. Gallagher, sang 
popular choruses.,
V. Ellison has gone to Calgary 
this week on a business trip.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith of Calgary, 
Western Field Secretary, General 
Board Religious Education spent
last Monday In Oyama, the guest 
of. Rev, and Mrs. A. R. Lett.
Mr. and Mrs. A. $. Towgood re­
turned on Tuesday after two 
months spent In San Francisco and 
other southern points visiting re­
latives.
Tech. Sgt. Roy.Endersby ar­
rived home recently after 
spending 20 months In the 
Phllllplnes and Japan with the 
United States Army.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. W. M. Tucker 
of Vancouver are visiting the 
former’s parents at their home 
here. 8/Sgt. Tucker has just re­
ceived his discharge after spend 
lng five years In the army, eight 
months of that time at Klska. He 
Intends to resume his duties on 
the staff of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce a t’Armstrong.
Bob Endersby returned to Vic­
toria on Saturday ast after spend­
ing a month at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy En­
dersby, . Sr. He will resume his 
work as radio operator on one of 
the “Princess” boats.
Mrs. J. Craig and her daughter, 
Mrs. B. Fenwick-Wilson of Rock 
Creek, have gone'to Vancouver for 
a short holiday.
The Annual Meeting
o f  th e
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E. C u llen , P resid en t.
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Silk Farming: L atest 
Project In O kanagan
R otary A nd K in sm en  C lu b s  
A ssu re  Support For R ally
Both the Rotary and Kinsmen 
Clubs of this city have given as­
surance to Mrs. H. L. Coursier, Girl 
Guide District Commissioner, of 
their co-operation in the- organiza­
tion of the Guide and Scout rally 
here May 11, the occasion of the 
visit of the Chief Guide, Lady 
Baden-Powell.
Mrs. Coursier addressed the Ro­
tary Club meeting on Monday and 
said that the plan is to provide a 
noon meal for the expected 1,000 
boys and girls on the day of the 
rally.
PENTICTON, March 19. — Pos­
sibility that silk raising can be de­
veloped in the Okanagan Is being 
investigated by Penticton rehabili­
tation committee, in co-operation 
with agricultural authorities.
It is considered; that this might 
form a suitable pursuit for disabled 
veterans.
The mulberry, upon which silk­
worms feed, grows excellently in 
Penticton, and a small amount of 
silk has been raised successfully in 
an experiment by V. Evanoff, a re­
tired farmer, who has made a 
hobby of horticulture.
First step In the organization 
of Canada’s new Civilian Blood 
Donor service will commence this 
month with the arrival in Canada 
of Dr.. W. Stuart Stanbury, M.B.E., 
of' London.
*  V I C T O R  R . C . A .  R A D I O S
*  M A R C O N I  R A D I O S
*  P O P U L A R  S H E E T  M U S I C
*  V I C T O R  A N D  C O L U M B I A  
R E C O R D S
P Y R E X  O V E N  W A R E  
C O R Y  C O F F E E  
M A K E R S
PAT WOODS
P h on e 3 3  3 3  B arnard A ye.
H ave You Som ething to Sell? For Satisfied  
R esults U se th e Classified Ad Columns.
/V
Dr. Stanbury will be assistant 
national commissioner .and direc­
tor of the service, which aims to 
provide free blood and transfusion 
service in Canadian hospitals.
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ju’E'm* proud of thli bar of Tadanac brand "A" Grade Zinc. A veteran of two world war., It once again 
^return* to It* place on,the "Cjwy Street" market ai an Important provider of,peacetime |ob» for Canadian*. 
Ninety, per cent of the coil,of producing this bpr li paid to Canadian labor- l̂ther directly by u« or by Arm* 
from whom we buy auppllei and lervlcei. < 1
W . . . .  now making mound 15,000 of .h... 50,1b. b.n of ,Inc neck d.y enough lo .uppl, C.n.d.', y«.ly> 
nqulremnnk In .  few month., The,.fee, If lh ...bM me to b. yner-round Inllllm. Cenedlen |ob-m.k.p; tkmo 
out of every four must be ioldiQ9tijde, Canada,
•  • V A C U U M  P A C K E D ,  O F  C O U R S E
T. ,  ' are no different from thoie that tell foodi at the comer itore.
T .  l.c,o„ .h.1 ..II m. .l. on .  So our ( ,m lod,y „ „,|| ............... .. efficiency,
a .b « y „ lo o k .fo ,lh .b ..t q n .llt y « l^ ^ l.w .« p n  h |g U  ||y|ng he „ OTm.l comw ol
L n . !  n o n i U  konplng In mind <k.l C e ».d .'. t - P - W  •"d * •  *  ” ‘ h — '  “ ’  "
the «aU of Canadian good* on tha world marketi.
Those who like their Nabob Irradiated Coffee packed pre-war style will welcome the
< f , , , , , f
good news that the can Is back, bringing with' It all the natural aroma, the full strength 
and rich flavor that means coffee at Its b e s t , ; . For those who prefer It, there Is sUH 
Nabob Irradiated Coffee In the vacuum packed glass preserving sealer, or In the modem 
flavor-sealed ba,g. . .  Choose any pack you will, Nabob quality Is the same—the very Ancsli
( H i WA*
T W f i ~ ~ f a y j y f s ^ T : t n - H T r n - M t l M l l t f G - & - S M E L T I N G "
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Excellent Start
Judging by the reports in the British Co­
lumbia metropolitan press, Mr. Morrow 
made an excellent impression on the Legis­
lature in his maiden speech. Judging by 
the speech itself,'as quite fully reported in 
the columns of this paper, Mr. Morrow had 
a number of valuable things to say and he 
undoubtedly delivered them in his usual 
capable and engaging manner.
Nor was humor lacking in the remarks 
by the Member for North Okanagan, as 
witness this chapter, which has not hith­
erto been reported:
“The recent by-election was the second 
only in the history of the North Okanagan, 
and if I may be excused for using the term, 
very successful, and I say this with all re 
spect to the other candidates. In a way, 
it was an amazing affair, with no less than 
five candidates all striving to reach the 
sanctum sanctorium; they came from all 
directions, Social Credit from Salmon Arm, 
fresh from defeat in the June Federal elec­
tion; C.C.F. from Penticton, fresh from de­
feat in the October Provincial election, and 
L.-PP. from Vancouver, fresh from defeat 
in the June Federal election; and I must 
be fair,. I was also a defeated candidate, 
having contested the Yale Federal election 
of March, 1940; as the Hon. Attorney- 
General said when he was up campaigning 
on my behalf, ‘there never was such a pa­
rade of defeated candidates ever offered 
in one election.’ Let me tell you, though, 
about the L.-PP. candidate, a charming 
individual by the name of Minerva Cooper. 
Some of you doubtless are aware that in 
the days of Rome the Goddess Minerva was 
the Goddess of Wisdom, but did you also 
.know that all wind instruments were at 
tributed to the same Goddess Minerva? 
Judging by the results of the by-election,
I think it can safely be assumed that the 
electors attributed the latter quality to her, 
rather than the former.”
Mr. Morrow’s primary purpose in, outlin­
ing a feature of the by-election campaign— 
a campaign quickly forgotten by all op­
ponents, the majority ofrthem having since 
scattered far and wide—was to show the 
desirability of a deposit system. If an am 
bitious individual desires to put the people 
to the not inconsiderable expense of an 
election without at the same time having 
any evidence of fairly general support, he 
should be made to help defray part of tho 
cost. That at least is the argument, and i 
would appear to have real merit so far as 
events of last’ December are concerned, 
deposit in securities large enough to dis­
courage rank outsiders and yet not so great 
as to kill legitimate appeals by groups who 
do not find their theories adequately pre: 
sented through others would be sound busi­
ness and should receive the considered 
study of the Legislature at the present ses­
sion.
Probably many have felt that Mr. Mor­
row was a trifle too optimistic when, in 
speaking on the necessity for revision of 
the act governing liquor, he declared: “Le ; 
us refuse to tolerate such a conditio,n any 
longer; we have nothing to bo ashamed of 
in bringing the whole matter into the open 
the problem can be solved like any other.1. 
There will be, though, a widespread-belie) 
that he is on solid ground when he sale 
that the present condition should not be 
tolerated any longer.
Evidence is abundant on every side that 
British Columbia's control measures have 
failed miserably in every way except in pro­
mpting a huge revenue. That the people as 
a whole should enjoy the profits from liquor 
is now too well established and too sound 
to be questioned. But the so-called control 
itself needs the most careful probing.
We Must Do More
The bald facts of the  world fam ine, po­
ten tia l and  actual, are  only now com ing to. 
general public notice in C anada an d  the 
U nited S tates, the  two m ajor food produc­
ing nations. Revealed in all its  terrible 
tragedy is a  situa tion  so grave th a t  It Is 
en tirely  comparable! in  im portance with 
any of the  tu rn ing ,po in ts  in world history.
The stakes are  gigantic; no less so than  
a t  the  crucial tlmos of the  recont war. Un­
less relief au tho rities  and allied govern 
m onts can work a m iracle, m illions will dlo 
th roughou t the  world boforo the  nex t h a r ­
vest, Losses in  hum an  life will bo Infinitely 
g rea ter th a n  the  killed p ;,bo th ,w orld  wars 
of th is  contury, .and ’ th e ’ v icym s will bo 
mostly non-com batan ts, women, old piooplo, 
children, Only, the  m ost ru th less, the 
strongest, an d  odd groups in favored posi­
tions are  liable t o ’.survive w ithout some 
perm an en t in ju ry  or dofoct.
t*yh9*maJprlty*of*tho*Q^nan***poopio®are 
now existing on food supplying no t more 
th an  1,000 calories a  day., This Is the  bfil- 
clal ra tion  and  m ay ofton n o t bo available 
. A sJiaL bppn p o M c d
has been tho ration level in mnpy of those 
countrios.that wore occupied by Germany 
for upwards of four years,, What conditions 
must bo like there may easily bo imagined
This warm air m akes the meadows sweat 
As l  have never made them  yet 
With plow or horse-drawn rak? or scythe  
Or any weapon m inds beget.
The smoke of water furls  and creeps 
In naked willows; water seeps 
Through gray brook ice, and quick streams 
m ine
The field snow an d 'th e  drifted deeps.
Had I  so vast a chore to  pursue 
To bring the color o f clear soil through  
With all m y neighbors and all our years, 
April would ever be half-to-do.
But to m ake a lever o f water, to throw  
The warm earth blossoming over snow—  
Whoever would plan it thus, or th ink  
A smile o f the wind would make it so?
—Charles Malam
E E  I T
By Elmore Philpott
le tter 9idenedt
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I note that one of the main ob­
jectives of our local Fish and Game 
Protective Association is the liquid­
ation of ravens.,
Why this annual vendetta against 
a bird which seeks the vaUey-bot- 
toms in the spring because there 
it is likely to find the putreecent 
carcases of domestic animals which 
have died during the winter, surely 
a sanitary and beneficial under­
taking for which they should be 
welcomed with something better 
than a charge of shot.
I doubt U one person in  a hun­
dred has ever seen them robbing 
pheasant-nests or eating the eggs 
of game-birds. I am out every day 
during the nesting season, yet have
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In China, owing to crop failures and a 
decade of war, starvation has claimed mil­
lions. Within sixty days the great sub-con­
tinent of India will see millions of- deaths 
from starvation on a scale greater than the 
Bengal famine of two years ago.
With the exception of wheat, the bulk of 
Canada’s overseas foodstuffs are going to 
Great Britain. Immense quantities of tin­
ned meats are being despatched weekly to 
U.N.R.R.A., but these are mostly the offeuts 
of better grades of produce destined for the 
United Kingdom.
Canada is doing much, but cannot yet 
more be done? Though Great Britain must 
retain the major share of our commit­
ments,’ cannot those commitments be ex­
panded? This nation never has had so 
much food or at such a rate of consumption 
despite rationing. With the exception of 
sugar, a luxury, anp butter, rationing is by 
no means severer
Prime Minister. King has announced a 
system of controls designed to help meet 
the emergency, but more could be accom­
plished.
The reasons for increased aid are plain. 
Canada lost 40,000 of her finest men in the 
war. The present emergency is nothing 
more than an extension of the battle, and 
unless brought to a successful conclusion 
all outpouring of blood and treasure 
may well be useless. Hungry peoples can­
not be expected to help lay the foundations 
of a world of order and of peace.
Piccadilly Chemists Snap 
Into Hiqh Gear
Far ahead of the other trades in reconversion 
to peace and rebuUding of exports is Great Britain’s 
much expanded chemical industry.
At the Piccadilly headquarters of the Associa­
tion of British Chemical Manufacturers, they are 
sure of this. Around the comer at the temporary 
offices of the Imperial Chemical Industries in May- 
fair, they are equally sure—only they say it a little 
more forcibly. The chemical atmosphere ft very 
cheery.
“Rebuilding? Reconversion to peace?" they ask. 
"The chemical industry is rebuilt and has been 
reconverted already.
“We’ve done it fast,” they add, “partly because 
there has not been much to reconvert—we were 
largely producing basic materials which are just 
being used differently by someone else—and partly 
because the Industry is at the very highest pitch 
of efficiency,"
And what does this mean to a Britain rebuild­
ing for peace?
It means that the Channel Islands’ valuable 
potato crop is going to be saved this year from the 
Colorado beetle.
It means that county councils throughout Brit­
ain now are preparing fleets of tar machines for 
the spring road rebuUding program. And how the 
roads need it! ■■■- ' . •
It means more nnd bettor fertilizers for the 
farmers of Europe, more homemade gasoline for 
Britain’s autos, more Inventions being released to 
help other industries in the future.
It means a greater range of color In clothes— 
brighter yellows, violets and reds In tho spring 
fashion Bhows. ,
It means sheer nylon stockings In the shops 
this year—sheer Joy for British women,
The Industrial meaning of all this is that tho 
chemical industry has Increased considerably in 
size during tire war, and that since peace has re­
turned, It is not only maintaining Its size, but is 
very short of workers for the further expansion it 
hopes to gain.
Looking at tho latest figures produced by tho 
Board of Trade, ono finds that, of all exports, the 
chemical group Bhows tho biggest relntlvo Increase. 
In money value, chemical exports now have in­
creased more than 00. points on the 1030 Jndox of 
100, In volume,, they also are going far above 1038. 
The Brnph looks like a funicular rallwny,
One of tho biggest slnglo now projeots of tho 
chemical Industry Is tho building of a £10,000,000 
factory at Wilton, Yorkshire, for large-scale pro­
duction of honvy organic chemicals from oil and 
coal, Tills will give employment to more than 
10,000 men when It Is completed In five years' tlmo, 
Tho Industry already has oxpanded Its fuel ex­
traction plants, During the war, tq back up tho 
Imporlal Chemical Industry's Dillingham plant, 
which Is capable of producing about 180,000 tons 
of gasoline,yearly, 1,0,1, and the Shell fuol group* 
co-operated on building n. groat now1 plant, In 1 
Lancashire, which produced moro than 300,000 tons 
of high-grade aviation fuol In 1043,
All of this productive capacity , is being put to 
the uses of pba'eo', ' "
The tar Industry, which also producod surfac­
ing for airports, now Is producing eonl .brlquouos to 
ease tho. Bhort supplies of civilian coal, plus thous-: 
ands ol tons of tar surfacing for roads,
The fertilizer Industry has more than doubled 
Its capacity, without taking into consideration' any 
■new capacity available through thdlossonod do-' 
mand for explosives—fertilizer and oxploslvos bo- 
lng ossontlally tho same thing troatod differently.
Dccauso of Us wartime expansion, tho ohomloal. 
Industry Is In a position to push nhond immediately 
with, tho large-scale development pc plastics.
—John Allan May, Christlun Solonco Monitor,
Law or War?
Whatever else is true, or not true, 
about this troubled world, this 
much Is certain:
. The ordinary people of all the 
world want peace.
The ordinary people of all the 
world need peace.
The ordinary people of the world 
are not certain to get peace as 
things are moving right now.
Tire power to bring on more war 
rests in the hands of a few govern­
ments. If any one of those govern­
ments decides to order action which 
will force others to fight—all the 
people of the world will be plunged 
into new war.
Trouble at Home Too 
It is probably true that n6 great 
nation could fight through another 
major war without facing, not only 
the “enemy” abroad, but also or­
ganized and also spontaneous anti­
war resistance movements at home.
These would, In my judgment, 
happen in every great country that 
tried to fight through another war 
of a character like that of the 
Kaiser's and Hitler's conflicts.
I do not believe, for Instance, 
that the Soviet Union could get Its 
people to sustain an attack on 
other nations. I do not believe that 
the United States, or any part of 
the British Commonwealth would 
condone or sustain an attack on 
the Soviet Union.
Clear Laws Needed 
We are sliding down the slope 
toward more war because man­
kind has so far been unable to 
form any effective organization 
above the level of the individual 
governments, or clusters of na­
tional governments.
To be effective, such an organi­
zation must have a body of clearly 
defined law—accepted by and en­
forceable on all its members.
The ABC of world law must be­
gin with the clearest laws against 
aggression. There is no use having 
a world organization at all unless 
every member of such an organiza­
tion agrees to help repel aggression 
on any nation.
But a world organization with 
only one law—to repel future ag­
gression—would have • little more 
chance to keep the peace than an 
organization with no law. There 
must also be laws: to get armies 
out of countries occupied by past 
aggressions where the army in 
question represents an outside gov­
ernment.
There must be provisions to per­
mit changes of boundaries, from 
time to time, in accordance with 
changing world facts. There must 
be certain laws to enable colonial 
people to gain self-government on 
certain clearly specified terms. 
Protest For “Rights” Only 
So far we have been putting the 
car before the horse. We have been 
talking too much in terms of phy­
sical force to maintain the so- 
called status quo. We have not yet 
even begun tq talk of the principles 
of elementary law — right and 
wrong. Yet each of the powers, 
which might become involved in 
future war, protests that it wants 
only its “rights.”
So long as there is' no universally 
accepted body of law to use to 
achieye a basis of peace between 
the nations there is little or no 
hope of keeping what measure of 
peace we do have. For all the big 
powers will be forced to do what 
big powers have always felt forced 
to do in the past—extend their own 
zones of power if only to prevent 
their rivals from doing so, in any 
buffer zones between them.
To Include All Nations 
That is clearly what Is at the 
root of the present world tension. 
Of the seven big , powers which en­
tered the recent war, four (Germ­
any, Japan. France and Italy) suf­
fered total or temporary defeat. 
The result was that-vast power 
vacuums were created.
Just as the weatherman tells us 
it Is the areas of low pressure that 
cause the storms—because the 
heavier weights on the outside of 
those low pressure areas tend to 
rush In to restore a balance—so 
we see the United States and 
Russia vastly extending their zones 
of power.
Ordinary people of . the world 
can:
1. Insist that their governments 
wipe out the no man’s land zones '
never seen any evidence of their 
penchant for eggs. That they, would 
eat one if they came across it in. 
their scavenging expeditions I do 
not doubt, but the same may be 
said of weasals, mice and snakes. 
Ravens, are, I maintain, on the 
balance most useful birds and 
should be welcomed alive by the 
stockman, the unprejudiced sports­
man and the lover of wild lift.
AUSTEN MACKIE. 
Coldstream, B.C.
C o a l :  S o v ie t  A im s  
F o r  U .S .  P a r
• Premier Joseph Stalin’s new Five- 
Year Plan for Russia envisages an 
annual coal output of 500,000,000 
tons. This would put Russia on a 
par with the United States.
To achieve this goal, the Soviet 
Union already has undergone the 
regearing of its massive coal in­
dustry, dividing it into western 
and eastern sections, with hard- 
driving directors at the top of 
each section.
Expeditions are afoot in - many 
comers of the country exploring 
the possibilities of new mines— 
not that the Soviet needs them, 
for with its present mines it is 
possible to achieve the 500,000,000 
annual mark, it is believed.
One of the best pieces of news 
in the coal field is the fact that 
in 1945, miners of the rich Donets 
Basin reached their prewar output 
in an important section of mines 
ravaged by the invaders.
With restoration ahead of 
schedule, and new mines being 
tunneled, K. K.- Kartashev, chief 
of the- Rostovugol Mining Com­
bine, predicted that the. first quar­
ter of this year would outdistance 
anything before the war.
In the Kiev region on Feb. 19, 
L. E. Grafov, chief of the new 
coal combine in the Ukraine, told 
the people of new important dis­
coveries and developments in 
fuels. He said brown coal was 
going to be mined in large quan­
tities fo rthe first time. ■
How far does Russia have to go 
to hit Mr. Stalin’s target? A rela­
tively long way. Its output in 1940, 
the best year of all, was 166,000,000 
tons. Yes, that’s a long way, until 
you remember that the Soviets have 
boosted output from 29,000,000 tons 
in 1913. Reserves are known to be 
well over 1,000,000,000,000 tons. 
When the big Tungs Basin is fully 
explored and exploited, this 1,000,- 
000,000,000 tons may be 2,000,000,- 
000,000 tons.
Christian Science Monitor
A i d  fro m  th e  D o m in io n
A bright spot in the prevailing 
gloom over food supplies is pro­
vided by the immediate response 
in the Dominions to Great Britain’s 
present difficulties. Both Canada 
and Australia have without delay 
energetically put in hand arrange­
ments for providing relief. All that 
they are in a position to do will 
obviously not solve the problem, 
but it will help; and the spirit be­
hind their efforts will hearten this 
country in facing new restrictions 
and in making the necessary effort 
to improve the situation. Just as 
in the war, both when it began 
and when it almost seemed to be 
lost, the Dominions stood by us, 
so they stand by us now when its 
aftermath presents new difficulties 
nnd demands new sacrifices.—Lon­
don Daily Telegraph. 1
between the big powers.
2. Insist that UNO be based on 
simple clear-cut law—nnd that such 
law be binding on nil nations, with­
out exception.
tfooM the
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
‘ N e w *R a yrM a y*K l I ieCdnedrw **etiWWW
A provlaw of the •effects on cancer of tho now 
batalron rays, that can burn a liolo In tho interior 
or a board .whllo leaving tho board’s surfneo in- 
.J«et,,.waa.presented recently,to. the.American.Aeso*,, 
elation for Onnoer Research, Inc,, an organization 
or tho United States',foremost cancer workers,
Tho betatron produces X-rays, and tho ma­
chines of this namowfarmadc omit rays rang­
ing between 4,000,000 And 10,000,000 volts. ,
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 19, 1930 
"I cannot understand -why tho 
people of Vernon have not Insisted 
upon proper high school faclltlcs 
for their boys ahd girls.” Such was 
the statement of J. B, doLong, In­
spector of high schools, In a re­
port on building conditions to tho 
Vernon School Board,—City Coun­
cil sessions ! on Monday evening 
wore enlivened by quite a brisk tilt 
between a delegation of plumbors 
and some of tho members of tho 
Council, notably Alderman Wilde,— 
Tho West Canadian Hydro Electric 
Company plans to move Its prom­
ises to tho office of tho Okanagan 
Telephone Company today,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 18, 1920 
. Tho death occurred last week in 
tho Vornon Jubilee Hospital of 
Samuel Phelps French, aged 02, a 
resident of tho Okanagan Valley 
since 1001.—Fines totalling 9200, 
000 wore Imposed In a Vancouver 
court last weak following a con­
viction agalpst four individuals nnd 
fruit firms charged with conspir­
acy to make secret profits from 
tho marketing of fruit and prod­
uce; In Western Canada,—1Tho City 
Council has mndo a grant to tho 
Hoard of Trndo of 4)1,000,—It is 
expected that tho Vornon nox 
Factory will spond • about 920,000 
In tills city immediately and soon 
Will bo making from a million'to a' 
'million nnd a hdlf boxes a week,
• • *
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
WFIiuredAyf-»MAroh«g3i#101gw-»Mw« ....
A young cougar was shot within 
tho city limits tilts week by Thomas 
Duncan, Tho animal npnnrontl] 
,vd wandered in from the ad'
, lining hills near Swan Lako, It 
-wnsflrat"notod*Uy-' two-small- boys 
who wore given ' a groat fright,— 
W, H. D, Jbadnor, of Vancouver, 
,hns become associated with A. O, 
Cochrane in law practice in Ver­
non, succeeding N, P, Buckingham
—J, T. Mutrlo nnd E, Trask havo 
been elected directors of United 
Growers for Vernon, Mr, Mutrlo 
later ncccptod tho position of vice- 
president.—No charge will bo mndo 
by tho city, for thnwng water pipes, 
owing to i tho great difficulty of 
ascertaining where tho troublo oc- ’ 
ourred, ..... ... !*....... .....................
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 22, 1000 
Over 10,000 tons of ore arc In 
sght nt tho British Empire mines, 
across tho lako from Okanagan 
Landing, All that Is necessary to 
commence production Immediately 
Is n ten-stamp mill,—Tiro dally cost 
nor patient at tho Vornon Jubilee 
Hospital was 91.54 and 247 wore 
admitted during tho past yoar,— 
Tho Okanagan Board of Trndo la 
pressing tho Dominion govommont 
for tho establishment of nn ex­
perimental farm In tho Okanagan 
Vnlloy.—Rumors are circulating to 
the effect that S/ Poison Is con­
sidering n schomo to connect Oknn- 
ngnn Landing with Vornon by nn 
oloQtrla tramway, tho power to bo 
obtained from Bluiswnp Falls, Tito 
project Is, however, still most In­
definite, ' ’ '■ : r ■ • v ■ • .... ' ■
FIFTY YEARS AOO 
Thursday, March 10, 1890 
Considerable hard fooling has 
been ovldonl In tho city ovor the 
nttttuclo of tho Board of Works In 
refusing to lay sidewalks. In cer­
tain portions of tho oily,—A kick­
ing match between a cow nnd ono 
of the city's lending merchants was 
quite nn Interesting spoatnola last 
^6undnyvvmomln«,w,Tlio«.inorohanU| 
kicked tho cow nnd the animal | 
klokod bnok, and nearly destroyed, 
tho man's nnntomy,—Tito crow of 
tho steamer "Aberdeen" wore 
thrown Into a state of oxeltoment 
- Ins tweak* when» a-package‘of* giant* 
powder was discovered nestling 
against tho hot boiler.. It was finally, 
determined, that a prospector had,' 
placed tho powder there and then* 
forgotten It,
WHEN BUYING CIGARETTES 
JUST SAY-
S w e e t ( fa fto
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C I G A R E T T E S
"III  pvre.t form la wfcfck iebeeee m  I t  M tltf"
P R IN C E T O N
H O S P IT A L IT Y
IS T O P S ...
After gold was discovered at Rock Creek neatly 
1 0 0  years ago the traditions of warm hospitality 
for which Princeton has always been famous first 
began.
freedom of tee PRESS
. . . . ____ i t  today) waswe know it pftpets were 
unknown, jjn*. manufeo
chiefly ̂ imported. }s ft develop-
■
By its investments j™ theS e h e l p e d ^ e a a U y ^
development of j deration l>Ue
only th^benefits of U*®has carried thc bcnc £oceats 
Insurance to workers ^
i
try. W ithout it our * hftVC
forest lands m 8 ror tens of 
provided employ Today Can*
papers. . .
W h e n  C o n fc? Curn d e d  seven ty-fived a tion was fo u n d ^  ftnd
B e fo re  yo u  in su re  r  -
C o n f e d e r f f « .o t t  W
MEADOW** ,
■575* :̂
, ■ • ft i ; • \.r" ■ ! -1' !  . ■„ , ! ■ . - ■ ;
C a l l  for office supplies, binders, counter 
* *  ■ checks, etc. -- I he Vernon
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OUTDOOR SIGNS
It Is quite apparent that ani­
mals can ‘‘smell'' (ear In others 
and olten an animal that Is quite 
docile with some will become agres- 
slve to those more timid. This can 
be proven with dogs and horses 
which will do anything tor a per­
son who has no tear of them.
Neil & Neil Scu î:
CL cKX jC X /
SHARE IS NOT 
THE CHEATER P O R TIO N /
A n d  W e  C a n  P ro v e  I t !
W atch N ex t Issue for the 
Answer!
LAST WEEK'S ANSWER:
Q UEEN V IC T O R IA  OF ENGLAND W A S  NOT A  
Q UEEN!
She was a king. "King" means "Head of the 
State", "Ruler", "Chief", or "Principal", and does 
not necessarily imply the male sex. "Queen" Victoria 
was the sovereign power, a "King." "Queen" is the 
title of the consort of a king.—1, Mr. S. L. Hughes, 
M.P., in the "Sub Rosa column of the 'Daily News and 
Leader'," Nov. 23 and 29, 1915. 2, "Popular Fal­
lacies," A. S. E. Ackermann.
N E I L & N E I L itd
C Z /£ jt£ p k jO S l£  / 8  -  VERNON. B.C.
D istributors for
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . . . COAL, WOOD, SAWDUST 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS HARDIE SPRAYERS
COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD IMPLEMENTS 
ELLISON MILLING FLOUR AND FEEDS
M alco lm  M a cD o n a ld  S ig n s  L oan A g r e e m e n t
Signing the new $1,250,000,000 financial agreement 
with the Dominion of Caiiada In the ofilce of Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King in Ottawa Is Rt. Hon. 
Malcolm MacDonald, the United Kingdom’s High 
Commissioner to Canada. Looking on Is Mr. King
and Rt. Hon. J. L. Ilsley, Minister of Finance, the 
latter who signed for Canada. At far left stands 
W. C. Clark, Deputy Finance Minister, with Gordon 
Munro, financial adviser to Mr. MacDonald. Old 
Country folk say ‘‘Canada Stands By.”
O k a n a g a n  In clu d ed  In N ew  
W e a th e r  F o reca st R eg ion
Effective as from last Monday, 
March 18, the method of providing 
public forecasts for general distri­
bution in B.C. was revised by the 
Meteorological Division, Department 
of Transport.
In B.C., where public forecasts 
have always been provided by a 
local office,- the revised program 
Includes that such forecasts will be 
prepared by the meteorological of­
fice, Western Air Command, The 
regions for which public forecasts 
are now prepared are revised, and 
Include the Okanagan.
Forecasts will, In general, be more 
detailed than heretofore. They will 
be more specific and can be issued 
or revised every six hours. The fore­
casts will give information as to 
sky condition, precipitation, tem­
perature and winds.
A Public Meeting
has been called by the
LONG LAKE COMPANY LIMITED
SCOUT HALL on 
W ednesday, April 3rd, at 8:00 p.m.
To find if public interest warrants retention of
THE COUNTRY CLUB
Failing such interest, the premises will be sold.
J. R. KIDSTON,
President, The Long Lake Co. Ltd.
P . M
ne m a n
POWER CHAIN SAW
N o  E a s y  R o a d  L i e s  A h e a d
— B ig g e st  C o n v en tio n  Y e t  W in d s Up In V an cou ver
SERVICES FOR TH E WEEK IN VERNO N CHURCHES
Their fathers may have had 
problems, but the new veterans 
will face even greater “phasers” 
than those which had to be met 
after World War I.
So Lieut. Governor W. C. Wood­
ward, warned 500 delegates to the 
annual convention, B. C. Command, 
Canadian Legion in Hotel Van­
couver on Monday. Opening the 
conference, he declared that dele­
gates must remain “united and 
strong” if the Legion is to remain 
an effective force in helping the 
returneff servicemen.
“There may be dissension and 
dissatisfaction in your ranks, but 
these must be surmounted. I am 
glad to welcome so many of you 
to this convention. It augers well 
for your future,” he said.
The provincial convention closed 
yesterday, Wednesday. It was the 
largest conclave of British Colum 
bia Legion members ever held, and 
is twice as large as last year’s.
Delegates from Vernon Branch 
are Drt E. W. ProWse, Capt. H. P. 
Coombes, with Mrs. W. H. Dickin­
son and Mrs. A. Campbell repre­
senting the Women’s Auxiliary.
Total'of 470 old and, new ex- 
servicemen and 136 former women 
members of the services are regis­
tered. Nearly 350 resolutions—rang­
ing from housing to the liquor 
question—were prepared for discus­
sion, before the convention.
Opening ceremonies were, attend­
ed, by department of veterans of­
ficials, Canadian Legion . officials 
and Provincial Government repre­
sentatives.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In The Supper lliinm 
SCOUT KAl.I.Sunday Mornlmtx nt 11 o’clock.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II. C. D. Glhaon, M.A., R.D., Hector1 llev. Jnmea' Dalton, l,.Th., Aaalatnnt 
l’ridn?'7;-1f, n.m,—Holy Communion,2:45 p.m.—W. A.. Parish Hull, Sunday, Mnrch 21 8:00 n.m.—Holy Communion,10:00 n.m.—-Sunday Schools , 11:00 a.tn,—Kindergarten.11:00 n.m,—Holy Communion, sung, 7:30 p.m.—Evensong,
Monday
(A n n u n c ia tio n  o f  t h e  ll.V .M .)10:00 n.m.—Holy Communion.
Tuesday , '3:30 and 4:18 p.m.—Children s l.ont •Sorvlco.8:00 p.m.—Speolal , Lent Hoi'Vlou,8:00 p.m,—A.Y.P.A.
Wednesday10:00 u.m,—Holy Communion,
EMMANUEL CHURCH .
Regular Baptist in Schubert, 2 lllks. North oi I’.O llov, 10. V, Apim, I’nntor , :ilt 8th North—Phono 14(11.2'
. T h u r s d a y,8:00 p,m.—Special: ■ Rev. J, Jnsper son, Missionary, I'lotures, Music mid .Singing,
, Friday7:00 p,m,—Happy ifmir,8:00 p,m;—Senior Young l'i'"l>lc.
u.m,—lllhlo Hchooj, ,711,8 i»,m,—Gospel Service, Hey, >1, .lospersnn, Missionary, Hinging,
ADJUTANT AND MIlS. OHEWE
Officers In Charge
Special services, conducted by Major C.. Wnrrunder of Vancouver 11:00 n.m, and 7:30 p.m.2:30 p.m,—Sunday Sohool.Do not fall to hour this speaker who was a Chaplain with the Ontario Tank Regiment In Italy and on the Continent,
something from us . . . and no 
doubt we’ll learn plenty from them.” 
Hon. E. C. Carson, provincial 
minister of trade and labor, 
told the convention that British 
Columbia’s greatest natural re­
source is its young people.
“We are looking to this conven­
tion for some direction.”
He predicted great expansion in 
British Columbia and said that 
since the start of the war some 
200,000 persons had come from 
other parts of Canada to this prov­
ince.
Mayor Cornett .said he hoped the, 
convention might give the govern­
ments a lead by which they can 
solve the housing problem. “It’s the 
biggest item facing1 Vancouver right 
now.”
George Derby,' western regional' 
administrator, department of vet­
erans affairs, appealed to the Le­
gion members for “indulgence and 
understanding” in the operation 
of the department.
“We have made mistakes—we 
would not be human if we didn’t 
—but I can assure you they have 
been mistakes of the flesh and not 
of the heart.” - -
He said that about 66 percent 
of ..the department is staffed by 
men and women veterans who are 
new to their work. “They are your 
comrades.”
Aid. R. K. Gervin and Malcolm 
McLeod spoke on behalf of or­
ganized labor telling the convention 
that Legion and union members 
have common problems.
Form er Prison In m a te  
C o m b a ts D elin q u en cy
In his campaign to guide young 
boys from paths that lead to ju­
venile delinquency, “Silent” Bill 
Biddle, an inmate of Sing Sing 
prison for 18 years will speak In 
the Canadian Legion War Services 
building on Sunday evening after 
the city’s church services.
Mr. Biddle has been conducting 
his personal crusade of crime pre­
vention for 14 years.
In England the harnessing of 
dogs to vehicles is forbidden, but 
In Belgium it is common practice 
to harness one or more to small 
carts. -
T h e  L i g h t w e i g h t  C h a i n  S a w  
Y o u  H a v e  B e e n  W a i t i n g  F o r !
. T H E  ID E A L  P O R T A B L E  SAW  FO R  
L O G G IN G  -  W O O D C U T T IN G  -  LAND 
C L E A R IN G  -  M IN E  T IM B E R S  -  P IL IN G  
-  FE N C E  P O S T S
a n d  m a n y  o th e r  jo b s  w h e re  in c re a se d  
sp e e d , g re a te r  p ro d u c tio n  a n d  eco n o m y  
a re  e s s e n tia l.
C o m p a r e  t h e s e  P .M . f e a t u r e s :
. . . l ig h t  and  Compact . . . Easy to  O perate 
. . .  Plenty o f P ow er. . .  Suitable for Falling and 
Bucking . . .  H igh in  Perform ance . . .  Amazingly 
Efficient. .  . Low in  Price.
STEEL
TANKS
O f a l l  K in d ? , 
f r o m  D e s i g n  
t o  E r e c t i o n .
WESTERN BRIDGE
• STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Inves tiga te  th e  P .M . 
today. The M o s t Ver­
sa tile , Low  Cost Power 
C h a in  Sato o n  th e  
M a rke t.
ONLY
*295 . 0 0PlusTax
(F.O.B* Vancouver B.C.)
For Full P a rticu la rs:
BLOOM «  SIGALET LTD.
V E R N O N , B.C.
D M  PRODUCTS L IM IT E D
■  ^ ■ I  ■ ■  845 EAST HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER.B.C.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(llclworn Station anil Courtliouae) llrv. Ilu.aell T. Self, Mlaluter I’lione 01211
Sunday, Mart'll 24 10:30 n.m.—Monday .School.7:30 u.m.—Public Worship,1 'I’lieadny0:30 p.m,—a.u.l.T.Woilnrailn, ,8:0(1 p.m.—CommunlmuilH' Want), TliurMlay11:30 p.m,'— 1 loyh’ Town.'Friday4:00 p.m,—Mission Hand,Saturday1 oi,10 n.m,—.1iiiilur Clmlr, , ,A Warm M'liliioint' lo the lurk,
Help the United Kingdom
Col. Woodward appealed to the" 
Legion to do all in its power “to 
alleviate the conditions In the 
United Kingdom.”
"They need our help now—but 
It’s a great mistake to think that, 
there is no strength left In the 
British Isles. Britain is still a proud 
nation, They ask no favors, will 
accept no charity."
He said he believed that what­
ever assistance is given now will 
be "returned a thousandfold In 
later years."
His Honor was presented with 
a life membership In the' British 
Columbia Command by Major-Gen­
eral W. W. Foster.
Fathers and Sons 
Jack Henderson, president of the 
command and chairman of the 
convention, told- the meeting that 
membership in the Legion was 
now about 50 percent old and 50 
percent new veterans,
"New vets"—many of them minus 
a leg or an arm—were glvqn a rous­
ing reception by the veterans of 
World War II when they wore ask­
ed by Mr. Henderson to stand, 
“We're glad' to boo the young 
men here, Maybo thoy will learn
ST. JOHN’S
EV, LUTHERAN CHURCH 
lli’v, <!. O, JiMMttWi I 'n n to r  
007 ' M a ra  A ve.
Sunday, March 24
imho n,m,—i,uk« ti, ni.no, "Our Ha>yhmr'H Spirit of , Oliudluime and 1.UVU,"101 'Il> a,m,—(Clni'iinui liitiiKiiaKo Hiii’> vlfjii), | i'ntor l, III-III, "to Shull he Holy, For 1, Tlio Loi'rt, Your . iliiiVAm Holy," 17iilft p.in,—Evening Hurvliio evory Hmiinul hiii] Fourth Sunday In the month, ; i ,
„ ■ F r id a y ,:  Mlii'i'li 22MO; P,m,—Y, I*. lllhlo Olailh, l.Utoii tq "The Lullmmu Hour" HiindayH lOillli p.iu, nvnr UICOV, Kelnwim,
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROIII l'ulplt Supplies l'rotom)
,, „. Nundny, Mnruli 24lllOjl̂ a.ni,—Suiulay School and lllhlo
1|!Jii.n.ih,—llogular ,i'huioh Horvlnn UIII'IH I’ HI'IOAKIJUi MIhh Mur Riirui Hldgwuy,
Hilo n,ni,—Mtmtlag hour of the liimv Ihiea" Seivlaur (Jlrnlo, Plaoo 'U Moating as amiouuund on Sun". ' I iivh,
NmI'I'Ii Nu mid.wiink mooting during Muroh, i
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
llev. Herald'\V. I’liyni', II.A., II.D.. H.T..M,, Minister
Friday, Mnri'li 22(.iimimuhluimiN1 OIuhh—;.Imilur Clroup.Hondo,v, t Mart'll 24moo n.m,—Morning NVui'nhIp.Huhjuut! "l’olor, .2130 i>,in,—Hiiiiilny Ho moli71(10 p,m,-~Evening Vi’Mpoi'M. ...i"N"Krii Spirituals," Mr, l.ariy ' Marshall of Turniilo will in Kimst asololsl, asslHli'il liy llm Choir, Miinolay, Mitroli 2(1 71oo to 8ion imii,—Simlor thmimmil' oani's (JIiimh, i i ,8:00 to 0:00 n.m, Yunna Adult lllhlo Hiuily ili'inip,
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST 
Woman's Inslltiilr Hall 
I'iinIi'I', Amir House 
Hondo,v, Miireh ill7i30 ii.in,—I'lviiimellsili' Hi'i'vh'u. Hulijenli "Han wn look lor a tlmal , World IUivIvhIV"Plvoryiniu \\ iiimpii|i',, • . 1111mv Vour lllhle . ■ ,
tiuimou of aon tabernacle
(Nevenlli Day) 'Miimoh Htroel ■\ IIiiuse of Prayer for All People" ■lev, II, II, lioffmaiii Pastor 





(P.A.IMM III Ilia i'n Avenue .Her, II. >1. While. Puslorphmio (iron 1
Mervleen'Tills 8ii»(la>' .... .lOiOOn.in.—Hunilny Hnlinol and llllilo
11 imiinni.—Miirnlim' Wiij;mIiI|i,
7iilft p,m,—I'lvmilim Nnrvlmi,rrnoNiiti>'RlOO p.in,—Youiih I,impli',H Hi'i'vlon
1 Ji’rlilio’ >iQO 11.111.—lllhle Hiuily and I’royor Sorvloo.




Ooi'iioi’ of Hnliiilmi’t iind Ntlii Mliilotoi'i llev. At H, iiolinsyn _ 
All'll'l'I'liVhh MVI'IHV nathhhai
QIJIV! I H&v ̂ '̂ 1,' j,1 ] V a'pN 1 j I p
Ililifl p.nV,--Voiiiim 1'ooplu'H Muoilim.
W'eilnesilaya .
RlOO n.lll.—rrnvol' MooUUH'Wo Woloninii von 10 All Oui Ssi vioo
U D O M E N T
HOUR I l iY  \  VHEAVEH
Hour Prophecy’s Thrilling 





B U R N S HALL, V ER N O N
Beautifully Illustrated 011 the 
Hereon
M U S IC A L  P R E L U D E  
B e g in s  n t  7 i0 0  p .m ,
S o n g  S orv loo  a t  7 11ft 
S P E C IA L  M U S IC
by
Male Quartette
Como anil Enjoy Tills t 
Inspiring Sorvlool
K elowna Aquatic  
Association E lects 
N ew  Slate Directors
KELOWNA, March 18.—G. R. 
Eland, who served as vice-president 
of the Kelowna Aquatic Association 
for the past four years,, was chosen 
president of the association at the 
annual meeting, while Dr. W. F. 
Anderson, who also has taken an 
active part In community affairs, 
was named vice-president, Nine di­
rectors were elected out of a total 
of 13 nominated at the meeting. 
Those selected were A, Gilroy, Mal­
colm Chapin, Dr. W. J. Anderson, 
Jack Treadgold, Leri Leathley, Wil­
son McGill, Jack Gordon, Dexter 
Pettigrew and Reg Eland. The 
meeting also recommended that the 
first five directors serve for a two- 
year term of office, and tho balance 
for - a one year term,- and - that In 
future, directors bo chosen for the 
two years, in order that tho direc­
torate would have some experienced 
men on tho board,
Bigger and better regattas seemed 
to bo tho keynote of discussion, as 
mombors of tho association discus­
sed wayB and moans of Improving 
tho Aquntlo grounds. Wilson. McGill, 
retiring president, submitted a com- 
irohonslvo report of the year’s ac- 
ilvlties, and boforo stopping down 
from offico, mado some concrete 
suggestions for tho Incoming dl 
rectors to consider, All recommen­
dations, lnoidontally, wore adopted 
by tho meeting, tho most Import' 
ant of which oallod for an arch! 
tootural survey of tho present prom 
Isos, with n view of onlnrglng tho 
mmtlng accommodation nnd ImproV' 
lug thu grand-stand over a long' 
range expenditure program,
Tho Eiffel Tower In Paris was 
erected by tho engineer Alexandre I 
Gustavo Eiffel ns a feature of tho 
Paris Exposition in 1880,
"It’s something
Read Vernon News Want Ads—It rays|
"Mother won’t tell me what it cost,” said Elaine to Cousin 
Edna, who was hooking up the exquisite dress. "But it’s 
within the' budget, you may be sure. Trust mother for that,” 
"Budgets sound unromantic, especially on a day like 
this,” Mother admitted. "But we could never have given 
Elaine such a wedding unless we (bud budgeted. It’s some­
thing you girls shouldn't laugh at. Dad and I began 
budgeting on our wedding trip. We had to . , .  and we just 
got home with a few cents margin.” ’
"Isn’t it an awfol bother, though?”
"We’d be more bothered and worried without It. 
No, it’s simple. First, we always set ailde the money for 
Dad’s life Insurance; that means wo have no worries about 
the future. Then we figure on so much a month for Hying 
expenses . . . and then! . V . with what’s left we can be' 
extravagant. That’s the great thing , . .  to feel when you’re 
spending that the essentials and the foture are taken care of. 
Then you can spend with an easy mind.”
• ’ •
Budget for essentials first, remembering that one of tho 
greatest essentials Is future security . . .  protection against 
adversity . . .  and peace of mind in your old age. There can 
bo no substitute for life insurance in any family budget,
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Near you, whorevor you are, Is n ' neighbour lq the 
Ufa Insurance business, Ask him for advice In planning 
your future, It  Is good citizenship to own life insurance,
A message from the life  Insuraute Companies in 
Canada and their agents.
Poge Eighteen V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , Thursday, March 21, 1946
lea inspired a  cock o f manner*
Lu Y u, C hinese clown o f  
th e  8 th  C entury, w rote  
Cfc’a  C h in g , a  lengthy  book, 
in  w h ich  he proposed a  
C ede o f  T ea. H is  w ritings  
estab lish ed  th e  serv ice  
o f  te a  a s  a  cultural 
influence in  th e  O r ie n t
7h isteaisa 6/endinspired ty  tradition
S p r i n g  D r i e s  R o a d s ,  S e n d s  
G a r d e n e r s ,  F a r m e r s  O n  t o  
T h e  L a n d  i n  E n d e r b y  A r e a
ENDERBY, March 18.—Mabel Lake and Trinity Valley residents 
report improved road conditions. The snow has been going into the 
ground Instead of lying on the lower levels this year, which obviates 
the streams of water on the highways experienced formerly in the 
spring. There are only two'bad spots on Mabel Lake Road. The high­
way between Armstrong and Enderby improved 100 per cent last week 
when the Government grader went over the highway. Prior to this the 
road south of town was in an almost impassable condition. Town roads 
are showing signs of improvement. Although it cannot be said they 
are in good repair, they are all practically dry with no water on low- 
lying levels.
as the result of their canvass of 
Enderby and district. P. G. Fanner 
Is , chairman. Committee members 
hope that this canvass will equal 
any previous .total, as the need la 
as great even though the actual 
fighting is over.
Morden Allum of Revelstoke ar­
rived in Enderby on Monday morn­
ing to spend an overnight visit 
with his mother, Mrs. W. Allifm.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones left tor 
Vancouver on Saturday where the 
former will spend a few days on 
business. Mrs. Jones accompanied 
her "husband as far as Ashcroft, 
where she made a stop-over visit 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fraser.
Notice the rigid carton—easier to 
open, handier to use. With .sturdy 
innerlining to help keep moisture 
out, flavor in. Also in tea bags.
le a  in, the beat tnadifam ,
C a n t e r b u r y
F eatured  a t  SAFEWAY STO RES, LIM ITED
I t  M a k e s  Y o u  F e e l  
S o M u c h  B e t t e r
T h e  V ita m in  B i T o n ic
Extensively used for headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chronic 
fatigue, and exhaustion of the 
nervous system.
60 cts. Economy size, $1.50
rZ m ? d e e *  a  Z&K ^  
c o « £  ^
•THA T depends on many things—the weather, the furnace, 
X  the coal, and above afl, the INSULATION in your house. 
Don't always blame your furnace, the coaL or .weather, for 
the greater part of warmth escapes through the. wails and rooL ... 
' Ijosulate your horn# with Donnacona Insulating B oard- 
lower iuel bills w ill soon oifset the coat of Installation.
As you insulate you can modernize old rooms and build 
new ones in the basement or attic. Call us (or further in­
formation.
I N S U L A T I O N
Okanagan Lumber & Supply Co.
BUILDERS* SUPPLIES  
R ailw ay A v e n u e  S o u th P h o n e  2 4 0
S p r i n g t i m e
I S  C L E A N - U P  T I M E
i Before’ you put away your Blankets and Eiderdowns, 
Sweaters, and all Winter Clothing, have them Dry 
Cleaned.
WHAT ABOUT Your Curtains and Drapes? You will 
want them all nice and clean when you have your 
Spring cleaning done, They can either be laundered 
or dry'Cleaned, as you wish, •
P h o n e  6 2  and we will havd our driver pick them up.
VERNON STEAM. LAUNDRY &.DRY. .. 
CLEANERS LID,
SEV EN TH  ST , SO U TH  V E R N O N , B .C ,
Gardeners are raking and burn­
ing this week, as spring seems con­
siderably earlier that in past years.
Work has started approximately a 
month sooner than , in 1945. Local 
farmers expect to start their spring 
work a good four weeks in advance 
of last season, with the moisture in 
the ground and not running off the 
surface. . u.
Rhubarb will soon be available 
from local gardens. Residents who 
buried a quantity of fall vegetables 
underground in early winter have 
found them in good condition and 
are now using them. Pruning is 
underway.
'Flu. Strikes District
Nurses and staff of the Enderby 
Hospital have been especially busy 
this week. A large number of 'flu 
cases have been reported In this 
district, as well as a number of in 
fee ted throats. It is expected that 
with the brighter weather, condl 
tions will soon improve.
Fred Barnes, who has been erect­
ing a new home, is making rapid 
progress on the building. The roof 
has now been added, and it is ex­
pected the house will be. ready for 
occupation shortly. Another resid 
ence nearing completion is the 
home, to be occupied by Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Kope, Contractors and 
builders are finding the shortage 
of materials greatly retarding pro­
gress of construction. *
Enderby People at Tourney ,
A number of basketball fans 
motored to Salmon Arm on Sat­
urday to witness the keen games 
which took place in that centre. A 
team of boys and girls entered the 
competition from Enderby, and the 
scores during the play for local 
teams was as follows: Girls’ games: 
Enderby vs. Armstrong, 14-4. En­
derby vs. Kamloops, 8-11; Enderby 
vs. Salmon Arm, 8-3; Enderby vs. 
Revelstoke. 4-12. . /
Despite the lack of two of En- 
derby’s experienced played. Miss 
Violet Bush, and Miss Tina Skelly, 
the local girls made a good show­
ing, and evidenced the fine coach­
ing they have received during the 
past few months from John Pritch­
ard. The boys team was not quite 
as fortunate as the girls, but did 
their best to add to the school 
honors despite the small number 
of players from which they have 
to choose. Scores were as follows, 
Enderby vs. Armtsrong, 8-7; En­
derby vs. Kamloops, 2-30; Enderby 
vs. Salmon Arm, 6-21, Enderby vs. 
Revelstoke, 6-22. .
The final standup resulted as 
follows: Girls: Revelstoke 8, Kam­
loops 6; Enderby ’ 4, Armstrong : 2 
and Salmon Arm 0. The girls were 
pleased to have won third place 
and are convinced that another 
time when they have all their 
regular players, they will make an 
even better showing. The standup 
in the boys games were as follows: 
Salmon Arm 8; Kamloops 6; Rev­
elstoke 4; Enderby 2; Armstrong 0. 
Taking part in the play at Salmon 
Arm from Enderby were: Girls: 
Captain “Sis” White, Lois John­
son, Emily Block, "Babe" Hill, Irene 
Borstel, Shirley Garratt, Frances 
Daem, Iris Salt and Irene Kirsh- 
felt.
, Boys: Captain Jack Bush, Bert 
Webb, Walter White, Arnold Kirsh- 
felt, Dave Skelly,' Harold Johnson, 
Walter , Bush, K. Jones, Alfred 
Bawtree, Tommy Stephens.
Miss K. Cook left on Monday 
lor the southern part of the valley,
St, Patrick’s Day Tea 
Members of the United Church 
Women's Association held' their 
reguar monthly meeting and spon­
sored a St, Patrick’s ' Day tea oh 
Wednesday: afternoon in the United 
Church basement.
The meeting was called for 2:30, 
and the i business of the afternoon 
consisted chiefly of discussing plans 
for a > sale to be held prior to 
Easter. Membership in the. Associa­
tion stands at 33 this year which 
is an increase over last year’s mem­
bership which was 31. Reports were 
given by the visiting committee 
that plants had been sent to sick 
members and considerable visiting 
d o n e . ”•
Basement Rejuvenated 
After the business session, tables 
were arranged in the hall where 
members and visitors were served 
ten. The tables were centred with 
low bowls of pussy willows. Con­
gratulations were extended by those 
attending the function at the im­
proved condition of the church 
basement since tho repainting job 
which was completed n shrirt tlrtie 
ago. Fresh curtains had been add­
ed and the Interior was light and 
clean, * •>.
Mrs, McAuslnnd and her commit­
tee Were thanked for thd effort put 
forward to make tiro tea a success, 
Tills is tho first; tea sponsored by 
the Association since Mrs. McAua- 
land took over the office or pres­
ident In January.
Those assisting with the re­
freshments werot Mrs, II. L. 
Lants, Mrs, W. Selder, Mrs, A, 
Hush, Mm, A. Green, Mrs. P. 
Ruttan, Mrs, J, R,1 Blumennuer 
and Mrs, MeAusIand,
A highlight of the afternoon was 
a musical program which included 
n duct by Florence Skelly and 
Esther Nelson}, accompanied at the 
ilano by Mrs. McAmmond; a rend- 
ng by Mrs, D. Jones of North En­
derby, piano solo by Mrs. MoAm- 
mond, song by Miss Margaret 
Blackburn, assisted by Miss Audrey 
Lants, 1 h
There has been a marked do- 
oiino in the local production of 
butter during February and Mar oh, 
and no Increase so far in tho 
amount of cream shipped this 
month. Tho production is now down, 
to 8,800 pounds each week. It is 
not anticipated thorc wlll bo any 
noticeable incrcnso until tho end 
of April or early May, when pas­
tures will lie green,
Sgt„ Major Olark who arrived in
continued to Enderby on Saturday 
to spend the week end ns tho guest 
of Mr, and Mm. Jim Sutherland, 
Mr, and Mrs. A, Thomas returned, 
home on Sunday after spending 
Saturdnvnttendlngtho,Basketball 
meet held in Salmon Arm..
. Tlioso In charge of Die Red dross 
canvass which Is now In progress 
have'been making a good showing
Other looal residents leaving for 
a short visit to Vancouver last week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rut- 
tan. The former arrived from his 
position at Sicamous on Friday; 
He was accompanied by his wife 
and daughter, Miss “Jackie'' Rut- 
tan to Vancouver. They will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Woodley 
amongst other friends in Vancouver. 
Mr. Woodley has been completing 
a radio .course since his discharge 
from the R.CJLF., and, with his 
wife, will return to Enderby later 
in the year where they will com­
mence business.
Geoffrey Montfart, who has re­
cently returned from a C.PJR. sur­
vey at Nothch Hill, spent a few 
days In Enderby recently visiting 
his daughter, Miss Maureen Mont- 
fort. •
Mrs. Ralph Stevenson, accompan­
ied by her daughter, Miss Patricia 
Stevenson, arrived in Enderby on 
Friday from Mabel Lake where 
they have been residing during the 
winter months to visit Mrs. Steven­
son's sisters. Mrs. P. Farmer and 
Mrs. O. Jones. '•
Leave For Kelowna 
Mr. and Mrs. John Itterman, who 
have been residents of Enderby for 
some months are spending a holi­
day in Vancouver. Upon their re­
turn they wiU make their home in 
Kelowna, having sold their house 
in this district to Mr,. Wilson, who 
arrived here recently from the 
Prairie. Mr. and Mrs. Itterman 
were accompanied by their dauglv 
ter, Edna, who will return to En­
derby.
Mrs. Henry Walker spent last
week end in Vernon with her hus­
band,- Capt. Henry Walker, sta­
tioned at the Military camp there.
Mr. and Mrs. William Preston 
and Miss Thelma Brae were visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N, 
Peel on Saturday. ,
Nelson Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. William Walmsley 
of Nelson arrived In Enderby on 
Saturday to visit their son-in-law 
and daughter, Capt. and Mrs. 
Henry Walker. Mr. and Mrs, 
Walmsley are well known here, 
having resided in Enderby several 
years ago when the former was 
station agent for the OFJL 
J. Sutherland left the first of the 
week for Kelowna to be the guest 
of his mother. He will also visit 
other southern valley points.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Frederick have 
had as their guest their daughter, 
Mrs. A. Luts. Mrs. Luts, who with 
her husband and family resided 
here for some time where Mr. Lutz 
operated a shoe repair business, re­
cently moved to Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd MeAusIand 
who have been visiting in Enderby 
with the former's brother, Warren 
MeAusIand, left at the end of last 
week for Salmon Arm for a short 
stay en route to the Peace River 
district, where they will make their 
home.
Mrs. F. S. Rouleau and Mrs. C 
Udstone edited the Enderby Com 
moner last week, during the ab­
sence of Mr. Rouleau, who is 
patient in the Enderby Hospital.
Miss T. Abercrombie spent Sat 
urday in Vernon. Her mother, who 
is teacher in the Enderby Fortune
Publlo School, 'returned on Sunday 
after spending the week end in 
Sicamous.
Miss Jean Smiley who has been 
completing a beautician's course 
In Vancouver, returned home last 
week end. After a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smiley at 
Deep Creek, she will return to her 
work in a local beauty parlor.
A B B E Y SEFFERVESCENT SALT
Happy Housewives Love Leisure
QUALITY LIQUID WAX AT AN ATTRACTIVE PRICE
P IN T  C A N S -  5 0 C  •  Q UART CANS -  9 0 c
A F ast-S ellin g  M edium  . . .  a Classified Ad!
RADIO—Laugh with the Aldrich Family, Fridays, 9 pjn., KIRO
L A N T I G E N  L A N T IG E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T IG E N
T r e a t m e n t W hat is  LANTIGEN?
Lantigen is prepared in 
licensed laboratory in 
Australia; Lantigen is not 
a patent medicine but is a 
vaccine in a dissolved state. 
When taken it stimulates 
the system to create re­
sistance against disease. It 
acts first1 oy local absorp­
tion by the mucous mem­
brane principally lining the 
nose, the throat, and/ the 
intestinal tract, and it is 
further operative by means 
of its distribution through 
the system.
A Dissolved Vaccine 
to be  taken  by m outh
Priee $6-®®
ter Bottle
SCIATICA, LUMBAGO; SPONDYLITIS; 
FlBROSmS, NEURITIS AND OTHER 
GERM-CAUSED RHEUMATIC DISORDERS
A N  E M I N E N T  P H Y S I C I A N
W riting in  the "British Medical Journal,” 
■peaks aa follows In the Issue of Jsnusty 13,' 
1936t "In  my experience, the oral antigens 
have been mostly employed for cases of 
Cstarrhsl infections, rheumatic conditions 
and catarrhal enterocolitis; Clinical response 
has been quite definitely marked." This 
important statement, however,. heralds the 
dawn o f a great release for Catarrhs! sufferers.
DISTRIBUTORS!
MALTBY BROTHERS LTD. -  5 Beta Ate., Toronto 
BARHAM A SANDS - SIS Oimbii SL, M m m u t 
J .E .W A S S 0H  •  B«x I I I ,  Salat JA a. H R.
M l
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
landsen U tniUble from DRUGGISTS eoly-Jf tble mall this coupon direct tot
W K f e r w t o W i W g ’ !'oro
awWsmssedmi»..«.i.,iii..lHWliitrfMtiU<^uMAi«
for lbs KfSIlMM of............................................ ..
Name............. ...............................................
Address........................ ............................ .......
City or Town...,........... i>>*
' The name of my amsl Drusslrt
wfet tether iBforastioa write wimwm
L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N
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